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US-Moscow Relations Good, 
President Informs Congress

WASHINGTON lAP^ __t*!"!** <>* the possible use by Red.»Join with them end all the world
President Johnson tells c o n b l a c k m a i l ’* } -  m working to avoid it. ” 
gressional leaders today 
that the United States has 
made a “ good beginning" in
relations with the new lead 
era of the Soviet Union and 
hopes the Kremlin will join 
in renewed efforts to block 
any further spread of nu
clear weapons.

Johnson stressed both these 
points Sunday night in a report 
to the nation in which he also

against other countries, now 
that it has exploded Its first test 
bomb.

He warned, furthermore, that 
what he calls China’s "expen
sive and demanding effort (to 
build nuclear weapons) tempts 
other states to equal lolly — 
nuclear spread Is dangerous to 
all mankind.’ ’ "

"We continue to beUeve,”  
Johnson said, "that the struggle 
against nuclear spread Is as 
much In the Soviet interest as In 
our own. We will be ready to

At the same time the Presi
dent announced in his radio
television address that Washing
ton will continue to support the 
limited nuclear test-ban treaty 
which the United States, the 
Soviet Union, Britain and more 
than 1(X) other nations signed 
last year. France and Commu
nist Oiina did not sign.

.’ ’We call on the world — espe
cially Red China — to Join the 
nations which have signed that

(See Page Four)

Herbert Hoover Stricken Again

^Outlook Grave’ 
Doctors Report

NEW YORK (A P )— For-<f«vent of a significant change In 
mer President Herbert Hoo
ver passed a comfortable 
night and his massive inter
nal bleeding stopped, but 
“ the outlook is grave,”  a 
medical bulletin said to<day.

The bulletin said the 90-year- 
old paUent was in a "state of 
unresponsiveness. ’ ’

Dr. Michael J. Lepore, Hoov
er’s personal physician, issued 
the bulletin at 10:30 a.m. No 
further report was planned 
before 4 p,m., except in the

A M C ,  V A W  
OK Contract
. DETROIT (AP) — American 

Motors Corp. and the United 
Auto Workers Union reached 
agreement today on a new 
three-y.ear contract covering 
AMC’s 24,000 automotive divi
sion employes and continuing 
ju-oflt sharing.

Left hanging,' '̂ however, was 
agreement on a new pact that 
would cover 3,000 in AMC’s 
Kelvinator appliance division at 
Grand Rapids, Mich.

A continuing .walkout there 
conceivably could cut off the 
company’s automobile building.

it

condition.
Dr. Lepore’s bulletin said:
‘ "The gastrointestinal bleeding 

has been arrested and his blood 
count has been restored to nor
mal.

"However, the massive loss of 
blood into his gastrointestinal 
tract has resulted in the accu
mulation of tcxic products in his 
bloodstream which have in
duced a state of unresponsive
ness,’ ’ the bulletin said.

"Efforts have been undertak
en to clear his system of these 
toxic elements, but the outlook 
is grave,’ ’ it added.

A press spokesman for Hoov
er declined to elaborate on the 
"state of unresponsiveness’ ’ 
mentioned in the bulletin. But 
the spokesman said; "H e’s 
making a good fight of it. We're 
all very pleased. He's been 
seriously ill before and recov
ered. Of course, he’s 90 years 
old."

Hoover’s third attack of inter
nal bleeding within 16 months 
struck him early Sunday. He 
was in his Waldorf ’Towers suite 
where he has been confined by 
failing health most of the time 
for two years.

A late afternoon medical bul
letin said Hoover was "comfor
table and in no pain." The bulle
tin, signed by ^ re e  physicians, 
said that Hoover remained "cri
tically ill."

Doors and fabrics for cars a re , „ „ „ „ „

erators and the like
Another shut-d6wn threat was 

on AMC’s horizon. Borg-Wamer 
Corp., which supplies transmis
sions, is in new contract nego
tiations with old contract exten
sion on a day-to-day basis.

Both AMC and the UAW pre
dicted Rambler and Ambassa
dor car production would be 
resumed 'Tuesday after a four- 
day strike in support of UAW 
contract demands on AMC.

’This - yfould leave General 
Motors CJorp., the world’s No. 1 
automaker, the only one shut by 
strike.

GM and the other two mem
bers of the Big ’Three — Ford 
and Chrysler — reached nation-

tinued ■ but it appears lessening. 
Replacement of blood by trans
fusions has kept pace with the 
losses which have been large," 
the bulletin said.

“ His blood pressure, pulse 
and vital signs are stable.

"The prognosis is extremely 
guarded, especially in view of 
the patient’s advanced age."

’The bulletin was issued by Dr. 
Michael J. Lepore, Hoover's 
personal physician, and Drs. 
Howard Patterson and J. Beall 
Rodgers. *

Neil MacNeil, a pre.ss spokes
man for Hoover and former 
assistant managing editor of the 
New York Times, said the cur-

(See Pa^e Four) (Bee Page Four)

JAMES P. MITCHELL

Heart Attack 
Causes Death 
Of M i t c h e l l

NEW YORK (AP) — James
P. Mitchell, 63,_ ^gcffttl^ry of 
labor in the Eisenb^Kr"Admin
istration, died today in his suite 
at the A sty  Hotel here."

He apparently suffered a 
heart attack. A physician was 
with him when he died, the hotel 
said.

Mitchell, big and bluff, but 
with an air of relaxed charm, 
had little formal education but a 
vast background in personnel 
management when President 
Dwight D. Eisenhower named 
him to the Cabinet in 19S3.

(See Pag^'.Four)

Events 
In State
$2,500 T ah en  
From Turnpike 
Service Station
HARTFORD (AP) — 

Some $2,500, including $1,- 
600 in cash was stolen to
day from a Berlin Tpke. 
gasoline station in Wethers
field.

Police aaid an attendant at 
Harry’s Amoco Station, 1825 
Berlin ’Tpke., was pumping gas 
into car at 9 a.m. when the 
lone occupant of the car went 
into the station.

A -few minutes later when 
the proprietor went to the sta
tion office, found the mon
ey and $900 in  checks missing 
from the safe.

The car, which headed south 
on the turnpike, was a 1957 
white Cadillac convertible.

Wethersfield Policeman Ed
win Kilray la Investigating,

Area Weather
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) _  

The U.S. Weather Bureau is
sued the following forecaist ex
planation:

Clearing skies across New 
England last night were fol
lowed by considerable fog de
veloping in valleys and low 
places durir^ the early morn
ing hours. The trend for today 
is for steadily i n c r e a s i n g  
cloudiness. There is a chance 
for a few light showers this 
afternoon and fair cool weath
er tonight.

The storm center moving 
north-northeast just offshore 
over the weeker ’. brought some 
beneficial rains to the a r e a  
with the coastal sections re
ceiving the heaviest amounts.

Tomorrow should see a re
turn to more seasonal tempe- 
reatures for the next five days.

Assault Policeman
NEW BRITAIN (AP) - -  Three 

Plalnville men have been acr 
cused of beaUng a New Britain 
policeman and taking his gun 
and night stick.

The three are Nelson Rubera, 
21, charged with aggravated as' 
sault, breach of peace and 
carrjdng a dangerous weapon! 
Esteban R. Cotte, 22, and Felix 
B. Castro, 27, both charged 'with 
aggravated assault and breach 
of peace. Bond for each was set 
at $6,0(X).

Police Lt. Semplico Marinelll 
said the three were sitting in

(See Page Four)

Cosmonauts 
U.S. Experts

Spying
Charge

WASHINGTON (AP) — De-^probing radiation belts and
fense experts said today they 
are sure Soviet Cosmos satel
lites are being used to spy' on 
the United States.

The Soviet Union last Wednes
day launched the 48th in a se
ries of Cosmos satellites which 
the Russians describe as un
manned, scientific spacecraft

» Salinger VS. Murphy

Ex-Movie Star, Former JFK Aide 
Locked in Close, Bitter Fight

EDITOR’S NOTE: This is the^for President Johnson briefly,<f>talking quietly, unhurried and
first of five articles on key elec
tion contests tor the U.S. Sen
ate. Fliture articles will deal 
With New York, Ohi^ Oklahoma 
and Pennsylvania.: ’

BAN FRANCISCO (AP) — A 
one-Ume movie musical star 
with a warm Irish charm and a 
former presidential aide with a 
flair for showmanship are 
locked in a close and bitter 
campaign for a U.S. Senate seat 
from California.

Democratic incumbent Pierre 
Salinger, 89, an energetic, cigar- 
puffing, hard-sell campaigner, 
is listed by most political ob
servers as a slight favorite.

Republican George Murphy, 
63, who danced and sang his 
way from the Hollywood sound 
stages to a front office job, is 
believed to be narrowing the 
gap.

The Los Angeles .’Times re
ported recently that the latest 
confidential polls, "the authen
ticity o f which is unchallenged 
by both sides, show that Mur
phy has m ov^  within six per- 
oentage points of Salinger.’’

A political writer from San 
IVancisco, a section of the state 
where the Democrats claim 
their greatest strength, said, "I ' 
figure it closer to 4 per cent and 
by election day it may be ‘flip a 
coin and take your choice.’ ’* 

Salinger, a metime newsman 
Who migrated into govemment 
aarvlea as a staff hivastlgator 
fgr a  Banata subcominlttaa cn 
lahor raokataaring, advanoad to 
■ n at aaeratary for tha lata 
.^sWdWd John F. Ksiuiady aa^

He has been a U.S. senator 
since July.

Gov. Eldmund G. Brown ap
pointed Salinger after the death 
of Democratic Sen. Clair Engle.

Salinger, a chubby, 5-foot-7 
with a Santa Claus smile and a 
stomach to match, won two 
contests to become the Demo
cratic candidate —one at the 
polls, the other in court.

He knocked off popular State 
Controller Alan Cranston by 140,- 
000 votes in the Democratic 
primary, then won a lawsuit 
challenging his right to serve in 
California.

A native of San BYanclsco, 
Salinger had been absent from 
the state for nine years and was 
a registered Virginia voter.

Murphy, who hoofed across 
the movie sets with Shirley 
Temple and Ginger Rogers, left 
the bright lights to become a 
vice president of Technicolor 
Corp.

He began flirting with politics, 
and served as a GOP national 
convention delegate in 1948, 
1952, 1956 and as state Republi
can chairman for a short time.

Salinger sells his Democratic 
(ihilosophy with a hand-waving, 
finger-pointing approach. He is 
attempting to convince the vot
ers he is a candidate with expe
rience and influence.

Some of his statements, much 
of his diction, most of his move
ment are carbon -cc^ s  ot his 
old boas — John F. Kennedy.,

He eoaslatently tries to stamp 
Murahy with the Sea. B on y  
OoUnswter brand.^
^̂ Ifiurphy aoes the ^-eall,

mixing easily with the crowds. 
He has avoided embracing 
Goldwater, disagreeing with the 
GOP presidential candidate on 
civil rights and foreign, aid is
sues.

During a recent Goldwater 
visit to Los Angeles, Murphy 
met briefly with the party lead
er. When photographers asked 
to enter the private meeting and 
snap pictures of the two candi
dates, the answer was no. Mur
phy stayed only a few minutes, 
then left by aside exit.

Salinger, even in the most 
expensive of suits, generally 
looks ruffled and a bit unkempt. 
He seems to move at one speed 
—fast. He steps from an auto

mobile running.
Murphy dresses fashionably, 

conservatively, and compatible 
with his old career, "as if he 
just stepped out of a band box." 
He seems to coast through each 
day’s schedule.

Ironically, it is Salinger who 
has the showmcuiship approach. 
He has campaigned in a heli
copter, an automobile, an air
plane, an< outmoded narrow- 
gauge train.

In Oakland recently, support
ers staged a "Sw ining Affair 
with Pierre" at an old Lakeside 
mansion.

On the top floor was a group 
of folk singers, on the main 
floor A jazz band, in the base
ment a record player rocking 
with the Beatles, and on the 
lawn a oombo tootliw some ot 
the old favorttes. fou r  ban 
wan la epantfoB. ^

(Baa fa g a  Tbtaa)

other pheomena.
The Russians have been send

ing Cosmos satellites aloft since 
March 1962. Some still are in 
orbit, following paths that take 
them over the United States at 
altitudes ranging from about 120 
miles to nearly 300 miles.

At such altitudes, soiMsticat 
ed cameras can get clear and 
detailed pictures ot features en 
the ground.

U.S. reconnaissance satellites 
— about which the Air Force 
and Defense Department are 
silent— are believed to operate 
at about 300 miles altitude while 
passing over Soviet and Red 
Chinese territory.

Information from these U.S. 
^amos reconnaissance satellites 
may have' played a part in al
erting the United States weeks 
ago to the imminence of Red 
China’s first atomic test blast, 
which occurred last Friday.

If so, it would have been a 
joint effort with U2 planes 
which Rep. (Jhet HoUfteld says 
have been providing pictures for 
three years on what is believed 
to be Red China’s atomic ener
gy plant. Holifield, a (California 
Democrat, is vice chairman of 
the Senate-House Atomic Ener' 
gy Committee.

(See Page Four)

Harmony 
Sought by

Fellow Reds 
Soviet Heads!

MOSCOW (AP) —  The"^^* * week ago to circle theAnot at the scene he had domi-«world (Communist movement —
new leader of the ‘ Soviet 
Union, Leonid I. Brezhnev, 
proclaimed today a policy 
of peaceful coexistence, dis
armament and equality 
among Communist parties.

Brezhnev made his first per
sonal statement of policy since 
the removal of Nikita Khru
shchev in a speech to a Red 
Square reception for the three 
latest Soviet cosmonauts.

Brezhnev made no reference 
to his takeover last Wednesday 
of Khrushchev’s position as first 
secretary of the Soviet (Commu
nist party. Khrushchev has 
disappeared since then.

In a 20-minute address from 
atop Lenin’s Tomb, Brezhnev 
said "some people express dis
quiet that the Soviet Union is 
far ahead of the United States" 
in space flight. Some e.'timstes 
say two years ahead, some five 
years, he added.

"We are pleased that the 
Soviet Union is ahead, but we do 
not consider co.smic re.^earrh as 
some kind of a race,” Brezhnev 
said. It is part of Soviet creative 
work in all fields for the benefit 
of man, he said.

’Thousands roared their wel
come to the three cosmonauts.

earth in a multiseat spacecraft
Brezhnev, Alexei N. Kosygin 

who took over Khrushchev’s Job 
as premier. President Anastas 
I. Mikoyan and Mikhail Suslov, 
a member of the party Presidi
um, were out at the airport to 
meet the three. The cosmonauts 
had flown 1,260 miles from 
space headquarters.

They hugged, the trio — Col. 
Vladimir Komarov, commander 
of the spaceship, scientist Kon
stantin Feoktistov and Dr. Boris 
Ye^orov.

After a triumphant ride from 
the airport, the new cosmo
nauts, the members of the par
ty’s (Central Committee presidi
um and five of the previous six 
cosmonauts lined up atop Len
in’s Tomb. Waves of cheers 
swept the vast square between 
the Kremlin and a 19th century 
department store.

Komarov, spoke after a brief 
opening of the meeting, .saying 
he and his comardes took a 
solemn oath before setting out. 
They pledged^to "use all our 
skill to fulfill the tasks entrusted 
to us," he said.

"We will meet you In Moscow 
with all the honors which you 
deserve,” Khrushchev had told 
the cosmonauts Monday as they 
circled the globe. But he was

nated for similar receptions of 
cosmonauts. ,

Reading through glasses and 
wearing his hat and overcoat 
against the damp chill, Bre
zhnev told the crowd standing 
under the KremUn walls that a 
Leninist policy would be fol
lowed. He emphasized the "Len- 
ini.st principles of leadership.”  
This was a reference to collec
tive leadership rather than one- 
man domination of the Soviet 
government.

The Commpnist party paper 
Pravda has accused Khru
shchev — since his unexpected 
fall — of developing his own 
"cult of personality’ ’ and iĝ nor- 
ing others.

Soviet foreign policy, Bre
zhnev said, is built "on the un- 
shakeable basis of the Leninist 
principle of peaceful coexis
tence." He called a reduction of 
international tension "the only 
policy reasonable under modern 
conditions” and said "all honest 
people must agree.”

“ We stand for complete disar
mament”  and for strengthening 
the United Natton%t"ln the inter
ests of peace,”  Aezhnev said. 
“ We stand for effective security 
in Europe.”

He advocated unity of the

which is now torn by the disputa 
between Moscow and Peking, 
with some parties trying to keep 
neutral.

The Soviet party will fight for 
strengthening unity on the basis 
of equality among Communist 
parties, Brezhnev said. He add
ed that "correct correlation .of 
interests" would be observed.

This appeared to some non- 
Communist observers to be a 
pledge to other (Communists — 
particularly East European 
ones — that Moscow would not 
under the new leadership at
tempt to push them around for 
Soviet nationalistic purposes.

Brezhnev said the Soviet par
ty will continue to work for a 
meeting of world parties, 
"which may and must assist in 
the achievement" of unity.

Red China and its sufqxirters, 
plus Yugoslavia, refiised to 
attend the meeting that Khru
shchev was working for. Some 
other (Communists have opposed 
it indirectly (or fear it would 
lead to a permanent split in 
world communism.

"In the sphere of home poli
cy,”  said Brezhnev, “ the party 
regards as its main task to de«

(Bee Fage Four)

Plane Crash 
Kills Soviet 
Staff Chief

B E L G R A D E ,  Yugoslavia 
(AP) — An airliner carrying 
about 30 persons headed by 
Maridial Sergei 8. Biryusov 
who bpcame the Soviet armed 
forces chief in the Khrushchev 
admihistrstion, crashed and 
b u r n e d l o g  'today. All 
aboard were killed. Groping 
for A  la M iw  *Ktr B 
Moscow, the fo u r -e n i^  ^ a n e  
smashed into Avala Ilfi!).%hich 
rises to A height of 1,700 feet 10 
mites south cf Belgrade.

It hit a wooded hillside a few 
hundred yardS from a marble 
m o n u m e n t  commemorating 
Yugoslavia’s Unknown Soldier.

Biryusov, 60, was chief of a 
Soviet delegation to attend the 
celebration ’Tuesday of the li
beration of Belgrade from NAzi 
occupation in World War n .  Die 
delegation included many other 
senior officers of the Soviet 
armed forces.

’Die plane radioed for the last 
time at 5,000 feet, contacting the 
control tower of Surcin Aln>ort, 
eight miles north of the capital. 
*1710 crew was given permission 
to descend to 3,400 feet. ’Then 
radio contact.was lost.

Biryuzov rose last year from 
commander of rocket forces to 
chief of the general staff under 
the administration of Nikita 
Khrushchev, who was deposed 
last week as premier and Com
munist party Chief.

Biryuzov, 69, rose last year 
from commander of rocket 
forces to chief of the Soviet 
general staff under the adminis
tration of Nikita Khrushchev,

(See Page Four)

Networks D e n y  
GOP Equal Tim e 
To Answer LBJ

WASHINGTON (AP) — Two 
major networks today turned 
down a Republican request for 
equal time to answer President 
Johnson’s radio-television ad
dress to the nation and the third 
said it would await a ruling by 
the Federal (Communication 
Commission.

’The FOC called a meeting of 
the full commission to convene 
this afternoon. The exact time 
was not announced.

The American BroAdcasting 
Co. was first to announce its 
refusal of free time,’' and the

(See Page Four)

D o c k ,  Strike 
Threatening  
In  B r i t a i n

Russian Cosmonauts KonstantiB Feoktistov, Col. 
Vladimar Komarov and Dr. Boris Ye^orov, left to 
right, wave to crowd during their official greeting 
in Moscow today.

Morals Charge Filed
Against State Judge

/ - ■ ■" '
BRIDGEPORT (A P)— Superior Court Judge James 

C. Shannon today signed a bench warrant charging Cir
cuit Judge J. Allen O'Connor Jr. of Norwalk with two 
counts of indecent assault, f

The warrant for O’Connor’s 
arrest was requested today by 
State’s Atty. Otto J. Saur. The 
43-year-old judge was arrested 
Saturday by State Police on two 
counts of breach of the peace.

The warrants charged that 
O’Connor committed ah inde
cent assault on or about Dec.
24, 1963 against Ricrard Spiro,
25, of Westport and against 
Joseph R. Stasny Jr., 20, of 
Bridgeport on or about Oct. .16, 
1964.

’The warreuits were signed by 
Shannon in his .chambers in Su
perior Court. They charged that 
both offenses took place at 
Westport.

Bond for O’Connor, who lives 
in Norwalk but maintains a 
summer home in Westport, was 
set at $2,500 for both counts.

’The charges, a felony imder 
section 53-217 of the (Jonnectl- 
cut general statutes, carry a

maximiun state prison sentence 
of 10 years on each count.

O’Connor was expected, to be 
rearrested today on the new 
charges, which brings his case 
to the jurisdiction of the Su- 
periol’ Court.

It was indicated that O’Con
nor, a bachelor, may surrender 
himself later today and post 
bond with a Superior Court 
clerk.

The authorities said the 
charge involving Spiro came 
about on information obtained 
after Stasny filed a complaint 
with state police against 0 ’(jon- 
nor on Saturday morning.

’The two cases are unrelated, 
it was reported.

Stasny had appeared before 
O'Connor in Bridgeport CJirouit 
Court Friday on a larceny 
count, but Spiro had not been 
associated with the Judge 
through any court mattMr.

LONDON (AP) — Britain’s 
new Labor government is 
threatened with a nationwide 
dock strike in Its first week ot 
office.

Union leaders decided to call 
the stoppage Thursday if their 
pay Bemands are not met, in
dustrial sources reported. It 
would be only a  one-day waUc 
out but would carry the thrdat 
ot a prolonged strike.

A long strike would poee 
grave difficulties for PrinM 
Minister Harold Wilson, taking 
office with a parliamentary 
majority of only four. It would 
add to Britain’s overseas trad
ing difficulties, vdiich already 
have dropped the nation’s gold 
and dollar reserves below $2.8 
billion, the iuifety leveL

The dockers, members of the 
Transport and General Workers 
Uni(»i, are demantUng an in
crease of $8.50 on wagee aver
aging around $47.50 a  'week. 
Union leaders admit that.port 
employers will nOt meet iMs 
sum.

Wilson, 48, spmt the poetelae- 
tion weekend completing Us 3^ 
man (Cabinet and appoinUag 
seven other senior ministers.' ,

Sunday night he named Sir 
Donald MacDougall, 61, a  wai> 
time aide of Winston CburichUl, 
to be his cUeC economic advis
er. MacDougall win be director- 
general of the new ministry of 
economic affairs, which Wilson 
has created to revitalize Britlah 
trade and industry. Gfoorge

(flee Page Fosir)

Bulletins
Ci^ed from AP

I
CdUforma Birds SueetMsfuUy Find TheiP Out of the Sun

NEW ▲STBONA11T8 ,, 
WA8HlNCKp)ON ( A P  )-l- 

The Nattonal .. Aeroagntlce 
and Space AdiiilnlalKatlon 
said today It will eeteet 10 
to so eUenthite by next eprlng 
to train as astronauts. In
terested sUentlsta' have on- 
tU Dec. 81 to apply. None 
will be selected who are 
taller than six feet, or wIm 
were bom before Aug. 1 / ' 
1980. The selected applicants 
who are not pilots will be 
given the tfalnUg reqnlied 
to qnallfy them as pilots of 
"high performaiiee-aircraft”  
—meaning fast jets—aoB 
helloopters.

MEETING SET 
LONDON (AP)— Britala’e . 

new foreign secretary, PsU . 
triUc Gordon Walker, aecitot- 
ed today an invitatloa.to vwt 
Semetsjry et Btate Dean Blink 
in WosUngton next week'.te 
arrange for a oonttamAtloai ef 
British - Americaa coopsio- 
tlon. A Foreign statement on-' 
imunclng Gordon Wolker’a 
^ I t  Oct. 26 And VI, saldt 
"The purpose of tte meetfog 
will be to give the twafoielgii 
ministers an early opportun
ity to review matters of eene- 
man ^^{«Mst and make> or- 
rangenMins far tte eoaUnit- 

conanltatlon vgUeh haa 
Men trodltttnsl •between Bw 
9we eoontrlee.”

HUTOinNBON OCRS 
ClNCINNAn (AP)—Fred 

Hntehhieea. a oew *. 
er, reelgnei 
ger ed the 
ant mqlK llolsr,

Beoeehanti

9
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“ THE WAY 
I  HEARD IT”

k y  JI«hM G ru b er

Ftar tlM p u t couple ot wuk»-*jibe with the fhct that oM 
T u  b «u  tflim wlnf the « d  mother called op to Uat the 
■tatae «C atm i( pUyinc every- names of 14 strluf pUyers at 
Whare with partienlar reference the hicrfa achool that ahe person- 
to tha aMuatioB In Manchester. oUv knew. (Just how well thev 
w bm  It WM found impossible could play, mav be somethinir 
ttds y«ar to asaemble u  orches- eu«.) This a im ^ ts to .S<> or 
ton to the high school. so as regards string plavers.

Aeoordtag to Mr. Blaine Mil- According to the American'Mu- 
W , aatoatant principal whose sic Conference .5"{- of the stu- 
Joh to to to schedule classes in dents in the nation's high 
▼arioos subjects, including or̂  schools pUy strings, cxchiding 
thsstral daas. 19 students tog- guitars.

To continue the breakdownBilled their interest in such a
daas. ̂ v e n  of them had coo- . .   ̂ .
■toicts with other subjects so. ^ * 1
to the last a n a lv s to ^ v  i j  ^  ^rom the National
could be counted in  Accoiding Education A-wocistlon. about 
bo Mr. Robert Vater. head 
the high achool music depart
ment. onlr four ot these were • secondary schools. About

<^*T of the nation's students 
elect music courses in the na-

Strtog playem
Mow jthere are •about 2.000 

students at MHS. not counting 
the Mh graders, of whom 
there are an additional number, 
ao It applicants represent less 
than IW oi the stdent body, 
nua percentage does not com- 
pam too unfavorably with tha 
nvaragc of the surrounding 
aomnmnlties. but it is consider
ably btoow the nstlofisl STerage.

3<V take chorus, about 2^%  
take instrumental Instruction, 
and misrellaneoas courses like 
hanaany. music appreciation, 
and ao on account for the reat. 
Clarinet, tncidentany. is the 
most popular instrument. tO*i 
of all school children receive 
some sort of instruction in the 
art, ususIIt at the elementsty 
level.

Oomparabie figures for Man-Moroover. the figure doesn t | ^ ; ^  ^  unavailable There
--------------------------------------------I actually is no music supervisor

to Manchester, sad eompQstion

¥ fE  HAVE THE «EN0INE

W I M B O W
M a t i k i a l i

■  ■aT-OtoWfCMS

FtStO^LASS
GLASS-<HkT

of such figures would be in the 
field of that non-existent office. 
However. I did sonte snooping 

Q U A U T t  on my own and checked up on 
“ “ conoparable towns in the victn-

ity. including Meriden. Mew 
attain. East and West Hart
ford. Willhnantic and Middle- 
tmrn. Taking the average of 
these rather similar school sys
tems. Manchester is about 2 and 
2.'Srds music instructors briow 
the norm for the entire system. 
R Is also the only school sya- 
tcm without a h i^  school or- 
cbaatra of some sort, even to 
communities having two high 
schools and thus half the pool 
o f available talent, pohapa. to 
ttoe achool.

TlMoe facts apeak for them- 
aalves. What to not self-evident 
ia why. if tliere are at least 14 
striTM players svailahle in the 
high school, only four elected to 
rhtwwf orahestral instruction. 
'There deOmtaly is intsrest. Last 
year Mr. A<ouis Beaulac had 
about X  jroungateri interested 
wnngh to return for string «o- 
aembie after supper. And that 
meant X  parents interested 
*«**~Trh to provide trsnsporta- 
ttosi to and from the rehearsals. 
Mr. Robert Johns also had an

LARSON. PrspL 
8L,

D0N76ET 
CAU6HT SHORT
MIGHT MOW is FIXX-O- 
CLASS time! So fix youatof 
•anas low coat, draft-stopping

nXE-OGIASS. It’s amy! Amt 
■ —  tack seer 

yon’ic

With no apparent ptore for 
ttom to go. Mr. Basnlsc has 
ahaadoBad bis eveniiy rises, 
for which, toridantaBy, be re
ceived ao extra compensation. 
Sô  iha fact that there to ao 
high ndiool orchastra means 
troobia aO the way back down 
the Itoe. A few h i^  school ma- 
stotona assy gain admittance bo 
the Maadbestn- Cbria. but to

geaaml flUs organisatiMi to a 
atap bayonOliaifi.

n w  traubli Slims to ba t 
thare tont anough glamor to 
bstaig to tha orchastra. Keeptag 
to down to tha pit hasn’t helpad 
mattera. as I pointed out. 
either.

Pcraonally. I think it would 
help if there wars orchestral 
competitions between echools to 
the state. iRamember, the prob
lem is aUtewide, through con- 
aidarably aggravated to Maa- 
cheatari. This system ia follow
ed with conaidermble success 
tosewhero to the U. S. partico- 
larly to the Middle West.

(tojecUons are raised that the 
kids learn the contest pieces 
and nothing else. This ohjrotion 
to not too valid, from my point 
of view. Study of something to 
depth is valuable and against 
the general trend in education 
which is tendtog to provids a 
superficial knowledge of a great 
deaL hut no deep understand
ing to many cases. Ask your 
youngster how many books and 
Shakespeare plays he has to 
read in a year in his Boglish 
course. Tou'U be surprised and 
it win be readily apparent that 
be can digest the plot at best; 
matters of style historiciU back
ground characterisation nusd so 
on must go by tbe board to or
der merely to read the allotted 
requirements.

Stmilarly racing through 
lot of music is not the way to 
understand Beethoven or Bach. 
Thus study to depth is not a 
valid objection to the competi
tion scheme. Competition stirs 
toterest. Look at basehan, foot- 
baU and basketball for exnnqilc. 
It can be the same with music. 
There is a little competiUve 
spirit for the bands at football 
gmihes where the crowds can 
compare at least two schools at 
a time. Such a thing docs not 
exist for the orchestras but I 
Hitak it would ocrtainly help.

One mother wanted to know 
why. if it ware impoasibie to 
form an orchestra, it wam't 
possible to provide tostructian 
in wnaUer cnsmnblea Ttoe an
swer to that was confUcta in 
atmtont and faculty scfaertnlea 
As I p ^ te d  out. Mancheabtr ia 
2 and *srds tostrnctora bcblnd. 
I also pointad out that there is 
ao music supervtoor.

As U to. thare to nctfanl eur- 
ricnlum for mntoc to Manches-! 
ter. None to i squired to the 
state, aside from a certain num
ber of hours instruction to the 
Mcmsntory sdiooto. Thaa, there 
is a tandency for ths ilnwmUry 
schools to emphaiime one aspect 
of music, the junior high level 
to stress anothsr. while stOl a 
third phase shows up in high 
school This to eonfuabag to tbe 
student.

As an immediate stro toward 
helping the situation I rscom- 
mend that tbe music faculty to 
town be incerased by three. 
Two of these abould ba string 
majors (there are only two in
strumental instructore to the 
entirs system, m fthw a string 
fosjorl end third should be 
aupoarisor smi h a ve s«ne 
teaching i mpngsltiiUtlea as wen 
at the Ugh sansL

Mnsie is ttaportsat. not only 
for itself, hut as a part of adn- 
cation. In a survey of 140 presi- 
dMts of technlrsl coDegca and 
daaas of esgtoeering- depait- 
meate, atmoBt svsryone agreed 
that tastnancwtol tostractioB to 
over-an waiWuie devdopment. 

ettsd tha following dewl- 
Con-

B olton

Pieuj Parent-Teacher Group 
Resets Meeting Next Week

Sheinwold on Bridge

Folk Singer
Judy CWItos. n nsw fbes 

among folk Mngses, srtB Jota 
Theodore BOtel to a concert of 
folk music at Manchestar Rlgh 
School anditorinm S u n d a y  
night. The show to batog pre
sented by the Sisterhood of 
Temple Beth Stooiom.

MIm Oi^ns. the rtmightsr of 
s  Dosver radio prrsonaWty, be
gan tongtog to Oolorado night 
chibs srhen she was Uttto mors 
than 20. Her musical earser be
gan erlth a ctossloal piano hsrk- 
greund. srhidi toie carried to the 
concert level

Since beginning her folk-eing- 
ing career, she-has speared at 
major college concerts, ttor 
Newport Polk Festival and na
tional television appearances. 
Hhe has also appearsd with 
Bikel on radio.

New York Timm revii 
Roger Sherman has 
ised Miss OoQina as a musician 
rather thaa a performer. *T4evcr 
does she permit s song to be
come a shoercaac for vocal gym- 
nesitlcs,’’  aiiertiian mys. “Rath- 

ahe seeks out the essanoe of
hir elwiaeTi kaUadj and offOTt-
Irsslj toiares it srith her Usten- 
ers.”

The Ooncart is schaduled fOr 
g PA . Sunday at Mancheatsr 
High School's Bailey Auditori
um. TickeU are available from 
Ray Beilar'a Musie Shop. Mato 
St.; Lane Music Oentsr, Center 
SC; or Mm. Philip Bayer, Oar- 
ard SC

oantration. mental discipline, 
creative thin king- rtsmirh abil
ity.

Is your youngstsr gatting 
these advantages. Do you real
ise that he has to be encouraged 
to pursue them? Is the board of 
education in Mancehster provid
ing all it can to this regard? If 
so, why are we behind tomilar 
towns? I hope to heaven youR 
voice theae queations at FTA. 
And do it now! The budget for 
next year gets aet to type to 
December, believe it or noC and 
once in type apparently an act 
of Omgrem couldn't change iC 
Maybe we abould try the Su
preme OxirC

In this initano ths Supreme 
Caojk is you. the ta i^ yar of 
Manchester.
JOd'vqwPs

Humphrey Backs 
Security* C h e c k  
In Jenkins Case
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I WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen.
’ Hubert H. Humphrey aaya he 
knows of no security leak to the 
case of Walter W. Jenkina wtm 
resigned last week aa a top 
assistant to PresideDt Johnson 
following dirclasure of two aî  
rests on morals charges in five

IWykOGlass 
en-Glass 

FlexO-Pane
aa ra i laa i m ans SAtW Acriee

LARSEN'S HARDWARE. Inc.
S4 M arar s q u a r x —ie a x c h z s t e k

'4f6

TIME to litek(l^our itemt
W in te r-fia h t. Dr»1
TIME to W _ U d W 4o%
oh Your Fuel

Humphrey made tha stata- 
ment at a news confcrance Sun
day in Tamp^ fla .. when akksd 
if the case did not show a weak
ness to security and whether 
Jenkins, because of his police 
record, would not have been 
open to blackmail 

The Democratic vice-praai- 
dential oominee ndd tbe aitua-i 
tion a great peraofial and' 
family tragedy for Jenkias. but' 
he knew of no seenrity leak o r . 
weakness. |

"If there had been, wc would 
have heard about it." he sald.

Secretary of tbe Treasu^' 
Douglas DlQon said ttw Scer^ 
Service issued Jenkins a White 
House pass in ltd  after receiv
ing a one-Br.e report from the 
FBI showing that on Jan. Ig. 
1*89. the FBI received Jenkins' 
fiagexpnr.ts from tbe District of 
Qkumbia pohee on a charge of 
"Ir.v Sup Person ' — mvesuga- 
tioQ suspurious person.

No disposition of the chazgc 
was shown. . and there was no 
fiirther todkatton of the nature 
of the charge." Dilloc said to a 
letter to Nicholas deB. Katsen- 
bach. acting attorney general 

Dtlion said, tise bead of the 
Secret Service section involved 

<hd DOC evaluate the FBI crim
inal report as involvtog a aeri- 
ous maaer" and it was not 
brought to tbe pf kigb-
er Secret Service ofScera, any 
member of the White Bouse 
staff, or then Tice Presides: 
Johnson, for whom Jenkins 
worked aa admlnistranve as- 
sistar.l.

The Secret Service. DtUoB 
noted, alrendy had been to- 
formed by the White rinnsi tint 
Jenkina held pnee UH a top 

: secret rlesranci. g ie l^  Mm

I access to sserst MtommttoB 
kbout anrlear weapoM and 
matcriala.

i OIDan has bsen diractsd by< 
Preaident Johnson to tovastigate 
and report to bam why the Se
cret Service toiled to* tell the 
White House about Jenkins’ 1H9

aarhsr this 
aa toci-

io r a  Bottan Junlor-aanior H i^  
group. 

: for ton i^ t, 
to naxt 

Monday ni|At M i  to the high 
aohooL

^ha organialBg oommittee, 
Sanned by Mia. WUUam Valen- 
tlae at tbe raquast of Supt. 
Philip U goorl will m e e t  
W idnmday morning at th e  
home of Mia. Phll^ Dooley. Al
so serving an ths committee 
are Mra R. F. Dbnoek. Mia. 
Robart Gorton and Mia. Joseph 
Byras.

The nommittss will study 
how oUmt iMlspmtdmt paient- 
tsadisr groups are organissd. 
A t the Oct. 2S mastiiig a nmn- 
tMWwg eommittee and a by- 
lawa commtttse is expected to 
be cihns in

Mr. Valentias win be liaison 
between ths high sobool gnaq>

The limn rotary FTA wUl 
hold open bouae Wsdnsaday 
evening at the school

Ho—t Drive Rxtanded
Mra Donald Graen, chairman 

M the aimnal Girl Scout drive, 
has sxtendsd the drive anoth
er week so that the vrtxile town 
may ha cnnvaaaed. ^ le  Bolton 
quoU ia gSaO.

Mra Green requests that any 
mailed contributions be made 
out to the Connecticut Valley 
Girl Scout Council but sent to 
her. Rt, 44A. Coventry, to in
sure thet Bolton receives cred
it.

Members of the fire depart
ment auxiliary will meet to
night at 7:30 at Manhester Me
morial Hospital for a tour, af
ter which they will return to 
the firehouse for their regular 
meeting. Mra Arthur Higfater 
and Mra WUUam Hand are in 
charge of raCreahmenta

All ofPceia were re-elected 
at the last meeting of the aux
iliary. They are Mra A J. Rob
erta prastdent; Mra Edward 
Wadhama. vica president; Mra 
Albert GigUo, secretary, and 
Mra Peter Massotml treasnr-

Ths Brotherhood of St An
drew of S t George's Episcopal 
Church wUl meet tonight at g 
at tha church. A CThristmas 
toir workshop wiU be held 
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. 
John Holmes at g pm. Oiurch 
achool t e a c h e r s  wiU meet 
Thursday at g p m  for teacher 
training at the home of Mra 
Trrror Indger-Tbomaa

Jennifer Judith H o 1 m e a 
daughter of Mr. and Mra John 
Hcrimea Reed Rd., Tolland, was 
baptised during the service 
yesterday.

The women of S t George's 
will sponsor a harvest supper 
Saturday at 6:30. T i c k e t s  
mould be purchased by Friday 
from any membtf of the group.

Society Set Meeth«
The H(Ry Name Society of 

S t Maurice Oiurch wiU meet 
tonight at 8 in the church 
auditorium The Andover dis- 
ensaion group wiU meet to
morrow at the home of Mrs. 
Harria AH women of the par
iah are invited to the first 
open meeting of the Rockville 
District of (tothoiic Women 
tonight at g at S t Edward's 
parish hail in Stafford Sp>rmg5 
to hear a panel discussion on 
T f I were Invited to the Deu- 
menical Council.'

Men of the pariMi planning 
to go cn a retreat at the Im
maculate. Wniimantic. from 8 
pm. Nov. 13 to S pm. Nov. 15 
Miould contact Alex Koai- 
kowMcL

The census is being taken 
this week on Notch Rd.. Cook 
Dr., Hebron Rd_ Brandy St. 
SchcKri Rd. and lioomis Ril 

Mil I l l s  Night Changed
The date has been changed 

for the • annual misainn night 
program at Bolton Congrega- 
be held O ct 29 from 7 to 8:30 
pm . The program will follow 
tfonal Church. The even: wii; 
the theme. "Our Spanish-.Amer
ican Neighbors." being studied 
in the church school

Speakers for the evening wX 
be Miss Riessig. a native of 
Ai^c^tiiia. who has worked with 

the Spanish-Amer:- 
can churoh to Hartford. There 
win be a Spaaish-American 
snack table.

A'J women of tbe ch 'jvh are 
invited to attend a meeting of 
tbe Ladies Benevolent Society 
tomorrow at S in the Educatior 
Building. Mrs. Mary Zeller will 
speak on T^rayer — It Really 
Works." Mrs. Zeller is the wife 
of Dr. WUliiin Zeller, a psy
chiatrist at the Institute of Liv-. 
ing in Hartford, well known for 
his lecture series on mental 
health.

Tickets for the ann-jsl New 
Bigland corned beef hash sup-

by ths U S  Snk- 
urday with totHnga at 6 u d  6 
sboold be purchased by Wednes
day. Miss Jssnetts, Mlsi RIto
Sumner or M n. Chsrlss Dbert 
may be caOed for lussivsilnns

The senior choir is prismtlng 
a concert, "Songs from Araund 
the World." Nov. 7 at 8 pm . 
Tickets may be purdiased ftum 
any Choir member.

The misaiow board is collsct- 
ing dothtag for the church 
world service clothing  drive. 
Final collection date ia Oct. 39. 
Articles may be left to Mrs.

Boswocth's garage on 
Bayhsrry Rd. B B y t i a s  or 
brought to the Rdwmtlon Build-

In ths rdsxrch school 
,bave 'been asked to bring in 
school suppitss for AIrtesn dril- 
dren. Begs for ths aoppHse are 
beiiM by m am bm  of ttaa
misaion board.

The public tvriUHng commis
sion win meet tonight at S in 
the conference roesn of the towB 
offices.

The Republican town commit
tee Bin meet tomorrow at 8 
pm . in the same place to plan 
for toe election.

Ttownxpeople are invited to 
watch a soccer scrimmage be
tween Bolton and Coventry to
morrow at 2 :S0 p.m. at the high 
school field.

Bolton HoBaemakqrs will meet 
Wednesday at 16 aJB. at the 
Community Hall. Anyone paint
ing tinware should bring tin 
items to toe meeting. Patterns 
will be disenssed. A poOnck sup
per win be served at noon. Mem
bers may can Mra. Bandd Dwy
er on what dish to bring.

YWCA Sponsors 
Dancing C l a s s

rr  TRKCS oo m tA o c t o  
IH V R  o r  AN AOE

IWFO 
Ohampfoa

Wo aaually taagli at a pUysr
who loaaa aa aos, and accuse 
him of taUNg it to bed with 
Wm. but tha play Is somatlmas 
eom et. It may have bean 6lr 
Walter fleott who wroto tos 
attrriiM Hass: "Braatoss tosrs 
tos man with aoul so dead, who 
never has taken aa ae# to bad," 
and so on. Sir Walter had Just 
arttnessed tos hand ahown to- 
day’

Waat daalsr
North-South vulnerable
OpeniiM lead Two of Hsarts
West opansd toe dsuca of 

baaits, an obvioua singleton, but 
East decided not to play hia 
ace. Be knew be would be 
toiRhed at. but East was a 
canny Scot and nraa willing to 
take toe trlcka and let the cred-“ \ .,Declarer \was somearhat aur-
prised to arin tos first trick in 
dummy artto tos king of hearts 
but recovered in time to con- 
tome with the queen of hearts. 
Once more East played a low 
heart.

South discarded a low dia
mond. and West ruffed. West re
turned a trump, fearing that it 
might coat a trick to lead away 
from of hia kings. South
won with toe Ung of spades and 
led a w>ade to dummy’s ace to 
OriMi toe job of drawing 
trumps.

Declarer then led another 
heart from dummy. This tone 
East p l a y e d  his ace. South 
raffed, and everybody laughed. 
Everybody, that Is, except Sir 
Walter Scott (and the readers of 
this columnl.

Lsaes Foot Tricks
Souto bad already lost one 

trick to West’s low trump, and 
South still had a loeing dia
mond and two losing clubs. He 
eventually gave up theae tricks 
and was down one.

The reaaon Sir Walter didn't 
laugh is that South could have 
made his ccntract if East had 
taken his ace of hearts at the 
first trick.

A S 2
K Q I19
6 54
646

■ m
754
K M M S  
K1095

R t____

%  A 7 5_  i A72
fM ? r S ^  s i  3 #4 AP IIWI

hearts, and two ride mem tor a
total of tan tricks. East’s ac
tual defense UmHsd dummy to 
one heart trick, so that South 
won only liina tricks In a ll 

Dally QnealisB
Aa dealer, yon hold: Spades, 

K-O-J-lg-6-g; Hearts, g; Dla- 
monda, A-1-8; dnba, A-72. 

What do you say?
Answer; Bid one spade. This 

Is a very good hand, but It Is 
not strong enough tor a forcing 
bid of two spades. If partner 
cannot respond, you wiU not 
give up a game.

For Sheinwold’s 86-page book
let, "A  P o c k e t  Guide to 
Bridge," send 80 cents to Bridge 
Book, Manchester Eve. Herald, 
Box 8818, Grand O ntrsl Sta
tion, New York 17, N.Y.

Contract Proposal
WATERBURY (AP) . A 

weekend of work by mediators 
and management and union ne
gotiators resulted In a contract 
proposal that was to be voted 
on today by striking employes 
of the Anaconda American Braas 
Co.

The strike began Friday morn
ing, but even then spokesmen 
for the union, Local 1078 of the 
United Automobile Woikers. 
said prospects for an early set
tlement were good. The old 
agreement expired Thursday at 
midnight. The local represents 
about 1,600 workers. '

Steven Sutton of 
will instruct a cUss ia ballroam 
dancing for pupda in Grades 6, 
7, 8 ind 9. beginning Wednes
day from 6:30 to 7:45 pjn. in 
the Senior Citizen's basement 

i clubrooms. 39 School St. The 
I Manchester YWCA is sponsor 
of the classes, which will run 
for 10 coniecutive Wednesdaya.

Sutton has been a dance in
structor for 14 yean, and waa 

! with the Arthur Murray Stu
dios for many years. He also 
H«-<i classes in West Hartford 
and Farmington.

Boys -who attend the clasaes 
are reminded to wear jackets 
and neckties. Chris are remind
ed to wear dresses and gloves.

The classes are open to ynuag 
people in Manchester and sur
rounding towns. Those wishing 
further information may call 
the Manchester YWCA effioe. 
39 N. Main St., Monday through 
Friday from 9 am . to 8 pm.

If Eaat takes toe ace of 
hcaria and returns a heart. 
South discards a diamond. West 
ruffs, and toe defense is off to 
a good start West returns 
diamnfwl (as good a play as 
any), and South takes the ace.

South now draws trumps with 
the king and dummy’s ace, af
ter which he can safely cash 
dummy’s two good hearts. He 
thus wins rix trumps, two

RIBBONS BIT  NO EGGS 
CHEROKEE, Kan. (AP) — 

When Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Stephena bad a baby chicken 
develop into a beaidifal bird 
vhth two-toned featoers, they 
decided it was pretty enough 
to enter the fowl in tbe ben di- 
visioa in two different Kansas 

j county fairs and won blue rib- 
I bons in each. A few wedis after 
the fairs closed, the “ben" was 
not laying any eggs. With good 
reason. "She" is a rooster.

PE(2( OUmN SHIHF

BEHOLD A 
PALE HORSE,

d r ;v e - in  - - - ^ 5

BOO! PAimr
ARMY & NAVY CLUB 
Hofloweefi Costw iM 

DANCE

Oct. 24to. Sat.. Oct. 24th 
s Oooh Buffet 8 O’clock 
s Spooky OicheaUa 9 to One
e Prizea for least attractive 

■aimagtaiativamost 
costumes

e Free Broom Parking 
a Three Dollar* Per Coaple

★  Get Tickets NOW!

Read Herald Ads.
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Coventry '

Septic Project for School 
'Approved by Town Meeting
A 123,000 appropriation haa^eet n ^ lw r of parents attend- 

been approved by a opeclal 
town meeting for sanitary en
gineering, eeptic field, aewage 
disposal and the installation of 
an outdoor incinerator at the 
Robertson School.

The meeting was told this 
eapitol improvement project is 
to be financed over a three- 
year period. The project is 
necessary since the 15-year old 
septic field is now undersized 
and Inoperable. Town EngtomoY 
Hayden Griswold told the 
msetiug he felt the town was 
“very fortunate" that the pre
sent system lasted as long as 
It did.

The meeting voted to auth
orize tb.e board of aelectmen to 
aell at a public auction the old 
town office building and the 
former Watroua property ad
joining this building on Main 
St., with an amendment that 
the board have the right to re
ject any bids.

Four roads In the Pilgrim 
Hills development will become 
town highways with the devel
oper filing a $5,000 guaraiftee 
bond with tlie Board of Select
men. These are Mark Dr., Ylar- 
rlet Dr., Alice Dr., and Mary- 
anne Dr.

I<qve Lane will be improved 
following Judd Rd. and Nathan 
Hale Rd. 'The only other re
maining road approved by a 
previous towm meeting to be 
Improved Is the Old Eagleidlle 
Rd., which will be started prior 
to Judd Rd.

Four of eight items on the 
agenda were tabled for further 
study. Two concerned rescind
ing action of the Feb. 28 town 
meeting to sell the Old Center 
School at public auction In or
der to sell it to Green-Oiobot- 
Richardson Post, American
Legion for $1. .. . . j  ,The study on the Center gently participated In a NATO 
School situaUon was asked be- operation In the North
cause of views that the property Atlantic while serving aboard 
should be on the tax list Instead the fleet oiler USS Allagash.
of being property of the Legion, I „  . . „  , , j
which Is exempt from taxes. ' Manchroter Evening HeraW

The other two items tabled C o v e n t r y  corrropondent, F. 
concerned the parking permiU *^**'®' t e l e p h o n e
at Llsicke Park. I 742-6281.
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ing the PTA meeting will be 
awarded the usual attendance 
banner. In addition, a book 
will be given this classroom to 
be retained there for e month 
end then be turned over to the 
school’s library.

The Ladles' Association of 
the church i^ll have a work 
meeting at la  e.nu Wednesday 
In the vestry to work on ar
ticles for the church’s "(3ov- 
entry CJountry Fair" Nov. 14 
being sponsored by the Friend
ly (hrcle.

The (touples Club of the 
church will meet at 8 p.m. Oct. 
24 in the vestry for e Hal- 
loveen pArty. In charge will be 
Mr. and Mrs. John Mecyko and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spencer.

Invitation to Go-op Day
Local 4-H’ers are invited to 

the annual Co-op Day program 
Oct. 24 in the RetclilTe-Hicks 
Arena at the University of 
Connecticut. This Is sponsored 
by the Agricultural Oo-opera 
tives in (Onnectcut and the 
university. The COnnectlcut- 
Temple Football game will be 
in the afternoon.

The educational p r o g r a m  
stars in the morning William 
Penno, IFTTE from New Sea- 
land, will be one of the morn
ing speakers.

Practice Teacher Starts
Coventry High wild be host 

to a new English teacher start
ing today. She is Lois McMahon 
of Stamford, one of 36 Univer
sity of Connecticut seniors and 
gr^uate students who will be
gin 7-week practical teaching 
stints in preparation for their 
future professiim.

Coventry is among the 27 
Connetlcut p u b l i c  s c h o o l s  
chosen by UConn to help pre
pare advanced students for 
state certification.

Charles F. Raisch, boilerman 
fireman, USN, son of Charles 
Raisch of South River Rd. re-

It ’s SO e a s y  

t o  s h o p

Land Parcels for Sale
A'tax collector’s sale at 1:30 

p.m. Oct. 31 In the board room 
In the town office building on 
Rt. 31 will be held to sell 31 par
cels of land in lieu of delinquent 
real estate taxes due the town.

The sales will be conducted 
by the tax collector, Mrs. F. 
Pauline Little. Each estate’s 
minimum bid will start at a fig
ure to Include the delinquent 
taxes with Interest and tax Hen 
fees, as well as the expenses in
volved.

Two of the properties are de- 
, Ilnquent from the town’s list of 
1958, nine on the list of 1059, 
five on the list of 1960, 14 on the 
list of 1061 and one on the list 
of 1963.

Under the state statutes, 
should any Coventry land rec
ord owners wish to redeem his 
property before th? sale, it will 
be necessary to pay in full be
fore Oct. 31, all of the costs, tax
es, interest and lien fees in
volved to the date of redemption 
In bringing the properties to the 
sale.

PTA Give# Report
Mrs. William E. Glenney will 

present a report of the Cov
entry Grammar School’s PTA 
study committee on "PTA- 
PTO" at the PTA meeting at 
8 p.m. tomorrow at the school 
auditorium. The executive board 
of the unit has accepted the 
report. Members will be asked 
to Vote on this at the meet
ing.

A food sale will be held after 
toe meeting with Grade 4 moth- 
srs in charge.

The classroom with toe larg-

Town Gets $53 
For Batteries

Helping Keep Families Together
The Diocesan Bureau of Social Service offers counseling for troubled Catholic families and 
provides foster homes for children with no place to go. The bureau’s office at 14 Park St. 
one of seven in the Archdiocese of Hartford, serves the Manchester-Glastonbury area. Coun
seling, child placement and social services are costly: a gift to the United Fund this year is a 
gift to the Diocesan Bureau. (Herald photo by Ofiara.)

■ m a W & h e M i i C..
Ex-M o V i e  ̂Star, JFK Aide 
In Qose, Bitter S t r u g g l e

(Continued from Page One)

The town is $68 richer,today, 
thanks to the acceptance of an 
offer In that sum for the pur, 

 ̂chase of 63 junk batteries.
I The batteries are now the 
property of the Peddler’s Junk 
Clo. of Hartford whose sealed 
bid was the highest of three 

I opened last Tuesday in the Mu
nicipal Building.

j The used batteries have been 
' accumulated over the past sev
eral years and have been 
stacked at the town highway 
garage.

Nixon to Speak
HARTFORD (AP) — For

mer Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon will speak tonight at 
dinners in Hartford and Stam
ford to raise funds for Con
necticut Republicans.

Nixon is scheduled to arrive 
at Rentschler Field in East 
Hartford at 4:45 p.m. A news 
conference and reception will 
precede the dinner In the Stat- 
ler Hilton hotel, which is set 
for 7 p.m.

John I»dge, Republican can
didate for U.S. Senator, will 
introduce Nixon at both $100- 
a-plate affairs.

The former vice president 
will fly to Bridgeport Municipal 
Airport in Stratford and plans 
to speak at the St&mford din
ner about 8:45 p.m.

For Murphy, the campaign 
ses.slons are more dignified, 
more sedate. '

Robert F. Kennedy, the man 
responsible for bringing Saling
er into government service as a 
subcommittee investigator, i s 
being called responsible for 
Salinger's decline in the senato
rial race.

Four of five authoritative 
Southern California sources 
consulted by the Associated 
Press agree the carpetbagger 
issue is the thorn in Salinger’s 
side.

A prominent Democrat who 
asked not to be quoted by name 
said, “ I think it’s closer than it 
was but I believe Pierre still is 
ahead. The thing that’s hurting 
him la Bobby Kennec^ in New 
York."

The Democrat said Kennedy’s 
plunge into the New York Sen
ate race revived the carpetbag
ger issue against Salinger In 
(California, with emphasis.

"People started to think,” the 
source said, "that here we have 
Salinger in California, Bobby in 
'New York and Ted in Ma.ssa- 
chusetts, and just what have we 
got going here?”

In a recent televised debate 
with Murphy, which was called 
a draw, Salinger spent the final 
five minutes talking of his con
nection with the late president 
Kennedy.

Besides the carpetbagger 
issue, the bracero program, 
where U.S. farmers hire Mexi
can immigrant labor, has 
slipped into the picture.

Salinger is on the record 
against the program. Murphy 
calls for its continuation or a 
suitable replacement.

The other prime issue Is an 
initiative measure calling for 
repeal of a state law against 
racial discrimination in housing. 
Salinger says vote no. Murphy 
refuses to take a stand.

Two political experts say 
Salinger's opposition to the 
Initiative and Murphy's non- 
commital position have worked 
In the GOP candidate’s favor.

Salinger has the vocal support

of the entire Democratic organi
zation. including President 
Johnson and Gov. Brown.

But many sources admit 
Cranston supporters, still 
smarting from the primary 
defeat and afraid control of the 
party will slip from the grasp of 
Californians to out-of-staters, 
are dragging their feet In the 
campaign.

Murphy has drawn the assist
ance of former vice pre.sident 
Richard M. Nixon, who made a 
recent campaign swing with 
Murphy from San Francisco to 
San Diego.

Former President Dwight D. 
Eisenhower appeared this week 
on taped television spot an
nouncements endorsing Mur
phy.

But the GOP candidate still 
does not have the official bles
sing of the popular Sen. Thomas 
Kuchel. R-Callf.

Murphy says, however, "Sen. 
Kuchel told me recently h* had 
voted for me in the primary and 
would do so in the general elec
tion.”

The televised debate has been 
the highlight of the campaign.

Herb Klein, editor of the San 
Diego Union, which has editor! 
ally endorsed Murphy, said:

"The picture image was In 
Murphy’s favor. Salinger proba 
bly won some things on debate 
points.”

Said a prominent Democrat:
“ Pierre would have been

better off if the debate had been 
on radio only. Anybody who is 
heavy just doesn't look well on 
TV.”

Art Unit Names 
Month’s Pictures
Pictures of the month chosen 

by the Manchester Fine Arts 
Association Friday " night at 
the Wnlton Auditorium were 
"Land's End,” an oil by Debor
ah Ehlcrs to be shown at the 
Savings Bank of Manchester; 
“Still Life,” an oil by Hazel | 
Finlay at the Mary Cheney 
Library; "(3at-tall,” a pastel 
by Helen Hayes Veltch at the ' 
Whlton Library.

Also, "Carnation and Silver,” 
a pastel by Rita Kenway at the 
Parkade bramch of the Connec
ticut Bank and Trust; and 
"Study in Black and White.” 
an oil by Jeanette Etch at 
Johnson’s paint store.

Herbert Finlay and Miss 
Grace Tedford won the door 
prizes donate by the Sherwln 
WlUlams Paint Store.

A membership drive ia being 
conducted during October. 
Those Interested in joining 
may contact Miss Grace Ted
ford, 642 Birch Mountain Rd. 
Dues must be paid by Nov. 1 
for members to be eligible to 
show their work in the annual 
spring exhibit.

Hostesses for the evening 
were Mrs. Ronald Wlnther, 
Mrs. Philip Longstreth, Mrs. 
Wayne Vincent and Mrs. Rob
ert E. Lee.

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

N«* T«k, N. T. (SsMlal) — For the 
first time seienea has found a new 
healing inbitanoe with the aston- 
Ithing ability to shrink hemor
rhoids, stop itching, and relieTO 
pain -  without surgery.

In ease after ease, while gently 
relieving pain, actual redaction 
(ehrinknge) took plaee.

Koct amasiagri aU-teenlts were

so thorough that sufferers mads 
astonishing statements like “Piles 
hava eeased to ba a problami”

The secret Is a new healing aab- 
■tance (Bio-Dyne*)—discovery of 
a world-famous research institute.

This subiUnea U now availnblt 
In suppoetferg or eiatiaeat form 
undor tho naaM Proparmtiom B*. 
At ril dtiMl eorotsM

AN ENTIRELY
NEW MERCURY- NOW IN THE LINCOLN
Co n t in e n t a l  TRADITION!:

Want to Love Your Figure Again?
Only 3 ounces slims away inchesi

s a r o n g crisscross

N

featherlight
long-leg panty girdle

Now enjoy famous Sarong Criss-Cross control 
in a featherlight long-leg panty girdle. Exclu
sive double-front criss-cross panels lift and flat
ten— hold you in the way your muscles used 
to. Extra long leg slims sides for an unbroken 
silhouette. Contoured back shapes you naturally 
for today’s fashions. Only 8 ounces of light, 
airy Spandex does it— so light you’ll barely 
know you’re wearing a panty girdle.

Style 79 Long-Leg Panty G ird le ...........$ 8 .9 5

Style 69 Matching Regular Length Panty 
G ird le ....................... .......................... . . . . $ 7 . 9 5

Style 59 Matching Girdle 9 S J M

S E M B m E I M r

m

iV'-' '

f"' ""V

Sizes; Petite, Small, Medium, Large 
Extra Large; $j.00 Additional all styles.

OPEN DAILY 9*  ̂TO 5-.30 
TUESDAY and THURSDAY TILL 9

M

MORIARTY BROTHERS. Inc. ! > \l i
l i .
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Û dgM̂ Vemon
Fire Basketball Aide 

Rebukes Tricarico

TIm

DiaMet fcotnmia- 
r TMearfes tartba 
dan af tka aiflit-

r, Robart R. T«iCk- 
»  araw at wlaataarajof* 

Udm  ki tba tfatrtct a 
at taahat-

Tatjlm*a program ia aupport- 
ad kg aarioua todiTidual and 
mmaanmaaX goaatkaia.

A t a naattag at tha Vanon 
f ir a  IMaMat Oommlaalwi am 

a lattar adriwg a 
tor tba program waa

raa Toierd by 
' Aiirraw Tricarico 

arko aald. **I amdl a rat ia this 
arkula tMag.”  nm donation re
ca n t waa tabled until the next 
Bleating at the oommission.

T^mkar, an Insaraace agent 
ta the diatriet, aaid today that 
ha la nnable to aaplaln Tricari- 
ao'a atataanent Tucker noted 
A a t  tha program be beads b ^  
basB aetlW for the past eiTat 
paan, praridiag basketb^t pro- 
grama for youthsyouths eight M 13.

TUchar aaid that paat,
naany local agendwiiaTa ooop- 
aratnd wtth his program. Whan 
ftrada ware aeed«d last year, bej 
said, the Vanati Police and Fire 

’ No.' 3 pla3red a baaket- 
aa tn order to obtain do- 
fior the program. Also

Other afBcers elected were 
Janice Sunski. vice president; 
Lots Thayar< secretary; Mary 
Alica Jenaea. and Nancy Beck
with, reporter.

Hope CSiapter, Order of the 
Bastani Star, win obaenre asso- 
clata matrons and associate pa
trons night tomorrow at • p.m. 
at the Masonic Temple on Or
chard St in Ellington.

Following thĝ  meeting. Mrs. 
Florence Kasche will show slides , 
of vacations around the caun/ 
try. Refreshments will ^  
served.

Onas Officers Named
Eighth graders at Sykes Ju

nior High have elec i^  the fol
lowing class o ffe r s : Hugh 
Cam ion, presi^nt; Bim Pope, 
vice presidenU Linda Powers, 
secretary, apd Gregg Freeman, 
treasurer.^/ '

E igh ^ ' grade advisors are 
June ^ Ic r ,  Pierre O'Seep and 
Lm ^O ldara .

A  celebrity auctioB sponsored 
py the Sisterhood of the Oongre- 
gation Kneoaeth laraal Synago
gue win be held Oct. M, 3 p.m., 
at the KUington Town Hall.

Mrs. Alex CSiardia and Mrs. 
Martin Lemer are co-chairmen 
of the event at which articles 
sent by celebretlea win be auc-

Obituiary
WWam M. A  Okntar

WUliam M. J. Castor, SO. of 
U  Welltngtan Rd.. died sudden  ̂
ly at his home yesterday 
noon.

He was bom In Genoany, 
May 10, 1884, and c a n * ^  this 
country, as a irouth. adaUag in 
Manchester. He wa^ a retired 
superintendent ofXlheney Broe. 
srith 43 years Mtvica and nlao 
was an o w ^  of Stafford 
Printers, hnding aold that In
terest 18 years ago. He vras a 
member ydf Concordia Lutheran 
Chur^ president of its Golden 
Age/Group, n member of the 
Senior Citixens of Manchester, 
Mnacheater Lodge of Masons. 
Tan Cedars of Lebanon, and 
Hoee Co. 3 of tha Town Fire 
Department.

He leaves his wife. Mrs. An
tonia Pohl Custer. Ih e couple 
would have celebrated their 
62nd wedding anniversary in 
November.

Other survivors include a 
daughter. Mrs. Robert Kittle of 
Manchester; dnd two brothers. 
Otto Custer of Manchester and 

i Carl Custer of Clearwater. Fla.
Funeral services will be held 

Wednesday at 1 p.m. at Holmes 
Fimeral Home. 400 Main St.

Mrsa,Jay E. Rubinaw Named 
Tq Receive HadoMah Honor

Mrs. Jay B. ItuMnow at 48'
Pitkin 8 t  hns b e «i ehoim as 
Tnm'* (Motkar la ImaM) fa r'

1884 ky ManchaMar CkapUr 
of Hadasmk. She, and oOm t . 
women so kanomd by 38 Coa-j 
neeUcnt Chaptara, will be fated 
at the 4th annual Ima Awards 
luncheon Thursday at Wavarly 
Inn. Cbeahire.

Manchester Hadaaaah dwas
Mra. Rnbtnow for the honor 
because of her dedicated af-' 
forts on bdialf of tlw Chapter 
and Youth Aliynh, an Intoma-' 
tloBal child raocno and rdubOt-; 
tatioB program. Staca 1884 
Youth AUyah has boon roepon-.
Bible for the rescue o f moro' 
than 100,000 children from 73 
countries. It  raceives the ma-' 
jor portion, at its funds from 
Hsdassah.

M i^  Rubinow, the founder 
slid fuat presidait of Msaches-. 
ter Hsdssssh. resumed the 
presidency for 1883-84. She is| 
currently a member of the Con
necticut R e g i o n  executive president

UlhXSreoit
G>iirt Cases

Pythians in State 
Convene in Town

MAKOHBBIBB BBSSIOir 
Judge Dougiaa B. Wright k n igh ts  (rf Pyth is8  8nd P y th iin  Sistors from  all 8gc- 

oue moniiag fiaad Felix Zat- Connecticut wUl gather ton igh t a t 7:80 a t  the
kowaki. 8 8 . n  M. Main «t . !| jn ,o n ic  Tem ple fo r  the ir pre-convention banquet.
830 after Zntkaanid pleaded gnpasms Chancellor James C . f  ---- --------------- -----
guilty tn a duurga at eperaUag B a y l s r  will speak after the 
a mortar vshlda without a U- dinner. Ho wns recently elected

to this Ufhast office st the 
The no license eount and a Supreme Lodge KnlghU of 

charge of failure to carry a rag-1 Pythias Convention at vSVsah- 
istratkm, the latter aoUed, stem- ington. D. C. The convention 
med from police invasUgntkm of was held there to eommemo- 
a m ^ r  motor vehicle accident rate the founding of the fra-

temal order in that city on 
Feb. 18. 1884, thus marking 
"A  Century of Service."

Ladies ta the Eastern Star 
will ester for the occasion.

**You have bean drivlBg a ear 
'aU them yoaia without a 11- 
, cenae? Judge Wright asked 
ZatkowrskL

“No sir," ZatkowaU told the

Mrs. Jay K.

belli

Fbr UNICBF
Vamon youngsters wrill par- 

ticipau in the UNICEF pro-
__  i~aia, sponsored by tbe Greater

; a esrnnil fUnd raising ̂ Rockvillt Oouacil of Church 
’ between mothers' Women, and wtil collect funds 

s of the boys enrolled hn HsUowccn far the education 
of the wrorkTs needy children.

Youngst^  will carry a black 
and red carton during their 
rounde, and wUI soUeit dona
tions for UNICBF.

Registration far a new 
Brownie troop will be held to
morrow at 8 pns. ia the Union 
OoBgregatkina] Church. Mrs. 
Jcdia F. Hm. 108 West SL. the 
leader, may be eaDed far ki- 
formation.

Charged wllk IpiTdlag 
Bngene F. Broderick Jr., 18, 

of 81 Rivoraide Dr., eras ar
rested early Saturday morn
ing and charged writh speed
ing. The incident occurred on

amtod 8300 to tba program, and■ 4___ ....... I made by Constable Robert

About 148 boya wore enrolled 
hi the pragiam last year. Tucker 
aaid. headed by a number of 
adult volunteers who acted aa 
aonehm. referees, and assist 

adkiinixtratian o f ttie pro-

Tricarico is oomplotriy 
wunig  In Ida sssmtlons." Tndcar 
S iM  "and ho ahould giva eare- 
ftd tlmaght befata making pub- 
■e atatsments that are erroae- 
•os and unfounded.'’ 

ly x lu r  approached the dis
trict nmmiilssliiusrs writh a re
gnant far between 8300 ht $375. 
He aaid riiat last year, tha Ver
non Raerontian rommisaion do-

Broderick will sp-was ntmeo. aeiacanan oonaiea; , i
famda.

OontrSmtiana are also made 
at tha various gamsa, hold Sat
urday mornings at the Vernon 
yismsntaiy School, and an 
funds eoneeted help 
aosts at ooBtodisns at the sdiool 
and provide equipment far tbe 
playan. None of the adults par- 
tlctpntlng in the program re- 
sstvea any funds, Tucker aaid.

Lost year, TUcker said, he mp- 
ptoached t ^  town's recrestian 
aeonnisaion for a donation, and 
waa toU tiiat the commissicn 
eroOId aopport tbe program, but 
an tha eonditian that the eom- 
mleelm would “ guide’’ the

pear in Circuit Court 12, Rock- 
viUe, Nov. 3.

A  two-car accident was re
ported by Vernon police dur-

__ ing a rainstorm Ssturdmy
defray > looming. A  car driven by WU- 

' liam L. Volx Sr., 41, of Crys
tal Lake, was struck in the 
rear hy a vriiicle operated by 
Lonia R. Patria. 47. of Bast 
Hartford. No Injuries were re
ported and no arrest was made. 
LL Bdwin R. Oarlson inveeti- 
gated.

Hoepital Notes

fe  tfdn’t want to get poll- 
tteaBy hrveived.'’ Tucker said, 
“ so wo vrent to the Fire Dis- 
hriet Oommiaaioa far a dona
tion.’*

**lhe enmmissioners said they

_____  of the Connecticut
imard. serv^ '*as its wins and Otisens far the Public Schools, 
beouests chairman. Mrs. Ikhvard A. Lusterman,

An active leader in aB phases national chairman of Youth Ali-
_______ _______  _____________ of community endeavor, Mrs. yah. will present the awrards at

paiirc. Kaiser, pastor Rubinow sasiated in the organ!- the luncheon. Mrs. Gerda Weiss- 
ef Concordia Lutheran Church. *»tion of the Manchester League man Klein wrUl be the main
will officiate Burial will be in of Women Voters, the Mental speaker. Her autobiograiAy
East Cemetery. Health Association, and Oommu- “ All But My Life." based on her

Friends may call at the fu- nity ChUd Guidance Clinic, and experiences in Nazi - occupied' fsele Greco. 68, Hartford. 327;
neral home tonaorrow from 3 to , served as president of each Europe, has been heralded as | Robert Haven, 26, Hinghsm.

J n ^  “Just a few yaara ago I ! ^here be'a s r i^  Wth en
f a ^ t  to get ona T m  goliig to I tertainment after the banquet 

when I  g r i a ^he Grand Lodge Knights 
of Pythias Grand Domain of 
Oonnscticut wrill open its busl- 

I ness semion tomorrow at 8 a.m. 
at Orange Hall. Tha G r a n d

little nooney.'
Jay Jackson, 37. at Norwidi. 

wras fined 830 for tadgnopsT paas-
Ing.

Jamea Madden. 58. of 44 
Nmrth S t. and Joaaph McCbl- 
liun, 83, BO certain addrsas. 
each pleaded guilty to wimnar 
counts of Intoxication and were 
given 30 days and 10 days, re
spectively, at the SUte JaU at 
Hartford.

Fines for speeding were or
dered against Grancisco Correa. 
30, Lawrrence. Mass., 850; Raf-

8 and 7 to 8 pjn.

Mra Peari M. Beat 
Mrs. Peart Margaret Smith

of these organizationa She co- one of the great human docu 
authored "The Able Child Re- ments to come out of World 
port" while aerving aa vice War U.

Beet. 86. of 63 Church St. died 
suddenly yesterday at her sum
mer home in Clinton after suf
fering a heart attack. She wras 
tbe widow of Joel H. Best.

Mrs. Best waa bom March 
17, 1898 in Windsor, and lived 
in Manchester 33 years. Sbe 
wras employed at the Main St. 
branch of Connecticut Bank

entry two years ago. had lived 
in New York City. She was a 
home economist at the Com 
Products Oo., New York, for 22 

I years.
I Survivors include her brother, 
Robert C. Hamilton, of West 
Caldwell. N.J.. and a sister, Mrs. 
Margaret Talbot, of Andover. 

Funeral services were held to-
.  ___, _  „  day St the Taylor and Modeen

and Trust Oo, M a n e ^ e r  tor i puneral Home, 138 8. Main St., 
i ^ y  yeara, and retired in.^reat Hartford. The Rev. Ray- 
1883. Sbe wras a member e f the | naond Bradley Jr. officiated. 
American LegloB Auxiliary and ; The family suggwU that thoee 
the Ladiea of St. James. who wish to do so may eontri-

Survivon include s son. Ro- bute to tbe Heart Fund.
bert H. Best ef Manchester, and { --------
a brother, Bert G. Smith af Mrs. Flsaaera Kreh

ROCKViLLB—Mrs. Eleanors

Plane Crash 
Kills Soviet 
Staff Chief

(ConUsned from Page One)

who was deposed last Wednes
day as premier and Soviet Com
munist party head.

Tbe marshal accompanied 
Khrushchev to Prague in Au
gust for celebrations commemo
rating the 30th anniversary of

____ ________ the Slovak uprising against a
Kreh. 73. at 14 Reed St. died this ' pro-Naii government.
morning at St. FrancU HoqrtUI. | Soviet delegation was e n __________________  ____
Hartford. She was the widow o f ' Belgrade for a similar gt^ le. 20, Eaat H a rtfw i 315.
George Kreh. i occasion, the 30th anniversar>-

Mrs. Kreh was bom in Rock-1 t*** World War H Uberation of
vUle March 38. l » l .  She was a i Belgrade.
member of St. Bernard's Church ----------------------
and its Women's Guild, Catholic |
Ladies Benevolent Association

Oceano. Calif.
ITie John F. TlMitey Fimeral 

Home, 318 W. Center St., ie in 
charge of arrangementm, which 
are inconqilete.

Anstia A  SlaMery 
Austin A. Slattery, TO, of S3 

Hamilton 8t., Hartfoi^, and for
merly of 114 8um:.ier St., Man
chester, died at Hartford Hoe- 1 ------ -------j  . „
pital yesterday after a long ill-! Union Veterans; American Le- 
ness. He was the husband of the ! Auxiliary. Degree of Po^ 
late Elizabeth Hetfron Slattery. ! Chiefs

Mr. Slattery wras bom in Hart- Golden Age Oub.
ford and lived there most of his  ̂ Survivors include three broth- 
life. Before his retirement he ers. Charles Steppe. FYank 
wras an inspector at Dunn-Bush Steppe and Joseph Steppe, all of 
Oo.. West Hartford. H* wras a ; Rockville, and two sisters. Mrs. 
third degree member of Knights I Edwrard Custer of Florida and lUneae began at l :U  p.m.
of OoiumbuB. Council 11. in Hart- Mrs. Thomas Bums of Rock- Saturday.
ford, and of Biabop McMahon vine. The initial report said the
Aaaembly, 4th degree. The funeral will be held i Weeding occurred during the

Maas., 330; James Holcombe. 
21, Warehouse Point, 330; 
Gerard Martin, 22, Tolland, 333; 
Arnold Sauer, 30, Bolton, 330; 
Wilbur Smith, 22, WilUmantic, 
340; Joseph Tenedine, 20, North 
Haven, 340; John Tromley. 18, 
Coventry, 330; and Roger Wag
ner, 18, Columbia, 340.

Other case dispositions by 
fines were Erling Biktjom, 31, 
Marlborough Rd., 315, intoxi
cation: Katherine Crean of 30 
Milford Rd., 312, failure to yield 
the right of way; Jean Deveau 
of 322 Oakland St., 315, driv
ing to the left at an interaec- 
tion; Peter Hansen, 31, of 87 
Birch St., 310, following too 
cloaely; Russell B. Lennon. 47, 
of 34 OooUdge St., ..312, failure 
to obey a trsUCfic l i^ t ;  William 
Mahoney, 65, of 76 Walnut St..

I 315, intoxication; A b r a h a m
' Price, 73, Bolton. 312, failure 
to paas at a safe distance; Paul

Temple Pythian Sisters of Con
necticut srill also meet at the 
same time at Odd F e l l o w s  
HalL Mayor F’rancis Mahoney 
has Issued a proclamation de
signating 'Tuesday as Man- 
chestar PythiM Day. He will 
address the Knights at 10:15.

A t 10:45 both sessions will

n and meat in ffant hf 
tbe Odd Follows Buildlqg and 
proceed together teUwtialva- 
tlon Army dtadeL Thny wni 
pay tribute to thoM nMinbers 
deceased dinrtng the year at a  ̂
Joint Memorial Servtoa. After 
the swrvice, luncheon wOl be 
served by Army Lodieahihal- 
vation Army Dining Hall.

Beaelona wdll raooaFdns at 
1:80. ■uprame Choneelloraayler 
will speak to the knfghts and 
explain his “ Call to Actum’ ’ and 
program for the next two years.

Grand Liodga and Grand Tsm- 
ple officers will be elected dur
ing the afternoon and Installed 
Into office os tha elating Hem 
of business.

Mrs. John Keegan, 40 A rt- 
more Rd., wHl repreaent Me
morial TempU tomorrow af the 
64th annual eonvmtlon at the 
Grand Temple Pythian Meters 
of Connecticut. 8he te also 
Grand Chief at Templee at WH- 
Ihnantlc, Otrfeheater and Rock
ville.

Peace with Fellow Reds
Sought by Soviet Leader

(Cantinaed from Page Ooe)

vekp the productive forcea of 
our society, to raise ateadily on 
this basis the welfare of the 
Soviet people, to develop Social
ist democracy hi every way.”

He said the party wants tiie 
Soviet people “ to live better, in 
a mwe cultured way, so the 
people's Initiative wrill come into 
play."

This wras on assurance that 
Khrushchev's emphasis of an 
improved standard of living had 
not been abandoned. As Khru
shchev .had noted before him, 
Brexhnev said “ We understand 
full well the real difficulties 
along our road.”

The party leader declared 
that if the governments of other

ueoiee oenevoiem Associanon. , v v  , l  1
Aldon Skinner Auxiliary, Sons of ! H O O V C F  V f U t l O O K

Termed ‘Grave’ 
By Physicians

(Continaed from Page One)

making on unncceosary noise nations "display a striving for 
wi-ith a motor vehicle (aqueoUng u the sovereign right af
tires); Manl3ni Stephan of  ̂ j.y nation l»g  or small, to 
Hartford and Whitestone, N. T „  aettle its destiny is observed, 
320. failure to obey a tra ffic . then peaceful labor and 
signal; Willard Upton, 19, of 36 | ĝ ress wrill be ensured

pro-

Survivora include three sons. Wednesday st 8:15 s.m. from

tin t suggested ww
Recreatian

would htip.”  Tucker said, "but Taikarik. SO Hale SL; Fhnan- 
“  "  uel Zahner, 5 Hilltop Dr.;

Jamas Taykir, 138 Union SL 
Births FMtey: A  daughter 

te Mr. and Mrs. David Unter- 
born. 55 Davis Ave.

Births Saturday: A  son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Cham
berlain. South WnUngton.

Discharged Friday: Victoria 
Soronno, 43 East S't; Roberta 
EUingwood. Sandy Beach Rd.; 
Margaret Levay. Tolland; Wil
liam Scully. Ellington; Rich
ard Dennison. East Hartford; 
Mary Hayes. 8 Cold Spring Dr.; 
Carl G e r s t u n g ,  Ellington; 
James Sojks. 33 Lawrence St.; 
Mrs. Joan Bolton and son. El
lington; Nancy Bickford. 30

Admitted Friday Beatrice Bichard A. Slattery of MiUbuiy. the Burke Funeral Home. 74 
McCullough. 30 Prospect St.- **sas., Robert H. Slattery and Prospect St., with a solemn high 
Hattie Reinnuth. 38 Wsmwwwi Patrick G. Slattery, both of Mass of requiem at St. Ber-

, Hartford: two brothers, Msr- nard's Church st t. Burial will 
Admitted Saturday Mary ' C. Slattery and Edmund T. be tn 8t. Bernard s Cemetery.

w  South S t;. H ar-‘ ®**“ * '7 '**** •’* * * * ^ ° ” *' »«''en Friends may call at the fu 
riet West, Tolland Ave.

Admitted Sunday:
Mantok, 89 High S t; Charles 
BUnn, 36 Earle S t; Morion

night os two nurses were at
tending Hoover.

A medical bulletin issued by 
Dr. Lepore st 8:45 s.m. Sunday 
was the first public word that 
Hoover hod token a turn for the 
worse. It told of the sudden and

Lilac St. 312, failure to 
to the left; and WUliam White, 
17, Mansfield Center, 320, foU- 
ure to give a proper signal.

Bond forfeitures, totaling 
3309, were ordered in the cose 
of nine out-of-state motorists 
who failed to appear tn court 
to answer speeding charges.

He reiterated, however, that 
the Soviet Union "regards it as 
its internationalist duty to sup
port the Just struggle of the eion system

peoples against tanpaitallmn, 
colonialism, neocoIonlaUm, for 
peace, democracy. natinBal 
independence and sootelimn."

Brezhnev pledged that the 
Soviet party "wrill strive for 
consoUdatlon of the unity at Me 
great community of fAtarnal 
Socialist countries on a fnlly 
equal footing" and would try to 
overcome the diffieultiea wrtthin 
its ranks. This apparently re
ferred to tile qUlt wMfa Red 
China.

Tbe Soviet Communist p « ty  
wriu "actively pursue a Bne for 
the eonvocation of a maattng ef 
the Marxlst-Lenlnlst parties of 
the wrhole world, wMch, hi eur 
opinion, can and must fadUtate 
the attainment of tiieee aims," 
he added.

Khrushchev had called a 
meeting for December to 
prepare the way for a world 
meeting of Communist partlee. 
Communists In and out of Me 
Soviet Union opposed It.

The welcoming ef the eoenio- 
nauts was carried througfaout 
the Soviet Union on television 
and was relayed te the Kurevi-

Hospital Notes
Patients Today: 343

ADMITTED SATURDAY: 
Mrs. Lulu Pecott. East Hart
ford; Mrs.  ̂ Veronica Cannarel- 
la. Hartford; Mra. MUlicent I

Bernard SUckels, 18 Bretton 
Rd.; Mrs. Rita Morin, 35 
Worcester Rd., Vernon; Mrs. 
Irene LaPalme, 155 Walker St.; 
Edward Hunt, Eaat Hartford; 
Mrs. Norma Brook, Glaston
bury; Mias Cynthia GrinneU, 
Wapping; Eugene Szetela, 83 
Dartmouth Rd.; Mra. Marion 
Peck, 516 Autumn St.; Riilip 
Shaw, 165 Hackmatack St.; 
Mrs. Andrea Caye, 35 Charter 

Ernest Gardner, Ray-
------  -------  . . 4 4 ,. Koeki, 12 Butler Rd.; Miss De- „iond, N. H.; Mrs. AUce Sar

i grandchildren and several nieces neral home tomorrow from 3 to massive hemorrhage and of the. aise ReopU, Bolton; John Hut-I g^nt, Franklin Park Rockville-
_̂ 4 a n d T t o f  p.m. transfusions. | ton. 2jS ^ t o n  St.j  ̂ Ĵ ohn S ^ -  j ^irs. Harriet Keroey! 58 Keeney

try the Ver- 
Cbmmiasion

Tneker aaid tnat eommiasicn 
afaalrman, John Lehan. Oom- 
miationer Bruce Bczigstan and 
olglit ndnlt volunteers of his pro
gram joined him ia attending a 
meotiag ef the recreatian group. 
Tha faereation commission then 
tiooated 3200 writh "no strings.”

‘Ridter said that the total in- 
coma of his program, including 
4kxiaUaBS from local agencies 
and doziatians received at 
gamaa, totaled about 3400 per 
year.

‘Rickar noted that at a meet
ing at peraonnel FYiday, John

Tbe funeral will be held 
Wednesday at 8:30 a.m. from J. Lawrence Derby 8r.

I -  1 HEBRON -  J. Lawrence Der-
H ^ e  319 W  Center St., with s by Sr.. » ,  of East Hartford.

of ^  Darby Jr. of
the CSmrch ef the AsaumpUon. Hebron, died Saturday at a Man-
Burial wrin be in St. James' 
Cemetery.

Friends may call al the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 3 to 4 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

cm , of the Vernon Recreation' Hansen Dr.; LJllian Tstcheft,
Onminlatiun. stopped in to out 
Una tbe commission’s basket 
ball plans for the district.

Tba commission plans basket
ball fliasee for bo^  aight and 
nina, and asked the community 
efQeials to eliminate this age 
group from their program. He 
alao noted that a Junior league 
Is being planned wMch wrould in
clude IS-year-olds.

Tucker's group discussed the 
raqueot, and agreed to Hmit 
their group of boys aged 10 to 
12. However, the a<*Uan 'will be 
reviewed later, and if it ia be- 
Uevcd that the other y o u ^  
ahould be included, then the p ^  
poaal wrill be dropped.

PTA Hean T\' Aide
Tbe Northeast Parent - Teach

er Aaaodation wrill hear a talk 
by Douglas Leonard of Channel 
M  entitled ’ ’EducaUohol TV To
day and Tomorrow " at a meet- 
tag tonigfaL Northeast includes 
eduoRUonal TV as a paif at Its 
currieuhnn.

Tha program wrill begin at 
T :80 p.m. writh classroom con- 
teccncca. A brief busuiess meet
ing wriu follow at 3.

Tbia year’s officers are Mrs. 
Joyce Carey, president; Mrs. 
Barbara Tbtmas, programming; 
Mia. Hannah Bender, member- 
oUp; Mrs. Mary Comstock, pub
l i c ^ ;  Mrs. Philip Auditert. 
b u d ^ : Mrs. Ann Pfaligraf, by
laws; Mra. Ruth Barlow, hi^ 
toilaa; Mrs. Hazel Biran, room

19 Elm St.; Joan Sutherland. 
28 High St.

Disdiarged Saturday: Dr. 
Stanley Hyjek. 267 South SL;
Gardner Cheeseman. 17 High ' Chester and Mrs. Edward Ut-

Networks D e n y  
GOP EquDl Time 
To Aiiswer*  ̂ LBJ

(Cootinned from Page One)

fVC  meeting was called on the
______________ basis of that action.

Elijah Jackaec p (^  of Burnside Methodist *  short time later the Nation-
Elijah Jackson. 82, formerly Church officiated. Burial was in Broadcasting Co. said it was 

of Manchester, died yesterday Rose HiU Memorial Park, Rockv al*o refusing the equal time 
at the Gospel Hall Home for HiU. ' | request and a Columbia Broad-
Lhe Aged, Longport. N. J. The family suggests that those , casting Systems spokesman

Mr. Jackson w-os born in who wrish to do so may contri- "Al*! CBS would awrait on FCC 
Portadown, Ireland, and lived bute to the Burnside Methodist decision.

Dean Burch, Republican na
tional chairman, challenged the 
ABC turndowm. He asked the 
FCC to grant Sen. Barn- Gold- 
water. the GOP presidential 
nominee. 15 minutes tonight for 
a proper re.»pon.«e.

Chester convalescent home.
Survivors include his wife, a 

sister and three grandchildren.
The funeral was held today at 

the Newrkirk and Whitney Fu
neral Heme. 318 Burnside Ave.. 
East Hartford. Rev. John E. 
Post of Burnside Methodist

in Manchester many years be
fore leaving about t»-o }rears 
age for Longport. He wras for
merly employed at R o g e r s  
Corp.. and Bon Ami Corp.

Survivors include twro sisters. 
Mrs. In ing Glenney pf Man-

Church Memorial FUnd.

St;; Stevenson Johnson. 126a E. 
Main SL; Dorothy Scaer. 89 
Prospect St.; Margaret Lajoie, 
Coventry: Mrs. Sharon Gould- 
ing and son. Snipsic View 
Heights: Ssily Ganges. 22 Mary

Discharged Sunday;
Hill. 87 Union St.

Charles

richard of Irelajp]. and 
era] nieces and nephewa

FUneral sennees will be held 
Wednesday at 2 pjn. in Long
port. WUliam McBride of Gos
pel Hallr Manchester, wrill con
duct the services.

fa

Events 
In State
(Coatiimed from Page One)

Venioa oewra Is handled by 
Hie HesoM's Rockville Barean. 
8 W. Main St., telephone 875- 
3136 or 645-3711.

Arthur E  Bushnell
TOLlAND  — Arthur Easton 

Bushnell. 80. of Willington Rd.. 
died yesterday at his home.

He was born in Gamterbun.’ 
and lived in the Tolland area for And waa Uklng the knife wrhen 
over 50 vears. He waa a mail other* ganged up on him.

Ootte'a car laat nigh  ̂ when Po
liceman Henry Zembko began to 
put a ticket on it for illegal 
parking. Marinelli aaid that Ru- 
bera got out and threatened 
2>mbko writh a knife. Zembko 
knocked Rubera to the ground

lion. 44 Ihra Dr.; Donald Live- 
aey. East Hartford; Chester 
Heritage. Wapping: Xtra. Jen
nie Pitkin, 2u Proctor Rd.; 
FYed Nichols, Crestfield Con
valescent Home: Gerald Per- 
rett, 49 Keeney St.; Mrs. 
Blanche Surdel, West Shore 
Rd., Rockville:

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
FYederick Brandt, 66 Spruce 
St.; Mrs. Mary Chambers. 182 
School St.; Donald F. Tedford. 
RED 1; Mrs. Joyce Nowach. 315 
South St.. R^kville; Erich 
Oldack. Wapping: Mary Ruth 
Brooks. 35 Bigelow Stl; WU- 
fred Durocher, 12 Wedgewood 
Dr.; Mrs. Ihnelija Berzins, 120 
Forest St.; Mrs. Ruth Good- 
hart, 19 Chester Dr.; M rr Lu-

St.; Jos^h Snider, Mattapan, 
Mass.; Mrs. Mamie Maneggia, 
RED 2, Bolton; Robert Klemas. 
485 Adams St.: Mrs. Jeanne 
Sirois, 442 Hartford Rd.; Alex
ander Tedford, 71 Bluefield Dr.; 
Mrs. Lucy Minicuccl, 178 Oak 
St.; Edmund PhiUipis, E a s t  
Hartford; Mra. W. Norene Phil- 
Ups, 392 Main S t; Mra. Arlroe 
Stance, 48 Edison Rd.; Mrs. 
Morcelle Martens. 9 Stephen 
S t; Ed-word Anderson, 72 Essex 
St.; John Shea, 119 Porter’ St; 
Mrs. Anna Carney, 21 River 
St., Rockville; Mrs. Rosemary 
Robinson. Coventry; Mrs. Doris 
Luts, 7 Hole S t Ext., RockvUIe; 
Arthur Colby, 404 Summit St; 
Harvey Cushing. 69 Vernon

News Tidbits
fmni the AP Wire*

carrier on the Star Route be
tween Tolland and Rockville for 
over 30 year.*, retiiyig four 
jieara , ago. He was a* member 
of the United Congergational 
Church of Tolland. Uriel Lodge 
of Masons and Climax Chapter.

police said.
Police .said Cotte pulled the

Cheneys Mark 
45th edding

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Cheney of 
89 Brookfield St. were honored 
at a surprise dinner party yes
terday to celebrate their 45th 
wedding anniversary. About 20 
attended the event, w-hich was 
given at Vincenfa Steak House, 
Weet Springfield, by the Che- 
ney*! children and fomUiea. 
Gueeta were present from Coo-

cille Bouchard. Crvstal Lake Ave.. Rockville; Gayle Diebolt, 
Rd.. Rockville; Mrs. Lucille i Eva Circle, RockvUIe; Marc 
Montano, Wapping: Mra. Jane ' Mellody, Columbia; D a v i d  
Zetger. 149 Oakland St.: Mrs. i Tripp, ^u th  Windsor; Richard 
Helefi Hammond. 53 Perkins Smith. RFD 2, Bolton; Mrs. 
St.; Mra. Marilro Kuhnley, Ruth Mooney, 33 Sunset Ter.;

Sail i Ceort rcfWMe to role ot Eastern Star, both of
on complaint by Brooklyn par
ents wdio sold their ^ildren 
were aosignad to new school on 
basis of race. . . . Pem nol In- 
eooie !■ U.8. hiereaaee to reoorfi 
annual rate of 397.1 billion. 
Commerce Department an
nounces. . . . O iucellor Erhard 
says changes in Soviet leader
ship make' Western aoHdortty

Merrow, and Tolland Grange.
Survivors include his wife, 

Mrs. FYances Wochomurka 
Bushnell; a son. Kent O. Busfa- 
nell of Denver, Colo.; two 
brothers. Clement Bushnell of 
Hartford and Dwight Bushnell 
of Canterbury-; three listers. 
Miss Corlo^ta Bushnell of New 
York City, Mias Florence Buoh- 
nell of Greenville, 8.C., and

otte pulled the nacticut. New Hampehira<, and 
policeman's gun from its holster i Long laland, N. Y. 
and Castro ' grabbed his night, Hie couple was married OcL

, 18. 1919, at Barre, VL, and have 
The three got Into the car Uved in Manchester 42 years, 

and drove into an alley but met They have a daughter. Mr*, 
a poUce cruiser. The men raced John Sherman of Windsor; and 
from their car only to be cap- a son. Wendell H. Cheney of 
hired after a chase by converg- Shrewsbury. Moos., and . sU 
Ing officers. , g;TMdchUdren.

'-----  i Cheney w-as employed in the
1  M r  T A -w^r assessor's office for 35

A  j\Jm a I  j A  U /  j years, until hia retirement in 
i n .  ^  J /a. FT i#59. He and hia wife are mem-

4-  ̂Y jr I of Center Cocgr^ationalUK Contract

Clark Rd., Rockville: RaJph 
Von Deck. 72 Maple St.; Mrs. 
Rosalie Zemaitis. Hartford; 
Mrs. Emma Wellman. 24 St. 
John St.; Mrs. E leuor Clough. 
Andover; Mrs. Antoinette Frt>- 

i her. 83 Starkweather SL; Mrs. 
I Irene Youlin. 425 Croter S t; 
! Tammy Goodreck. 3 Keeney St,, 
Rockville.

ADMITTED TODAY: Louis 
White. RFD 3. Vernon; Ed
ward Kiernon. Ellington.

BIRTHS SATURDAY; A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Houtonon, 17 Leona Dr., 
Rockville.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY:. A 
daughter to Mr. and Mra, 
James M. Roach. RFD 3,. Ver
non; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mr*. WUliam Hurley. 60 Mania 
St.; a daughter to Mr. and Mre. 
Henrv LeBlanc. 6 Roger* PI.

BIRTHS TODAY: A  eon to 
Mr. and Mra. John Newman. 

1 ■Willimontic: a son to Mr. and 
i Mr*. Leonard Pierion. 167 
Maple St.; a son to Mr. and 
Mr*. FYank FTkiet. East Hart
ford.

WSCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Daniel Bottioello. 15 Dudley St.; 
Tom Morley, 354 Summit St.;

•onaa; m n. fioxci D im , room ' ----
nwthan; Mr*. Jacqueline For-1 Johnoon eetunatea 10 Mrs. Gladys Spear at Pleoaont-
44W heaiiiUlity. million Americans will be eligi- ville, N.Y.
. tykoa Junior High will be host ^  November election. F\ineral services will be Feld
to »  amt oociol studies teacher “ P tomorro-a- at 1, p.m. at the Ladd uenrrai oimora, aesi
t i l t in g  to*l*y and continuing for ^  *c Funeral Home, 19 Elluigton new national economic
the next 7 weeks. He is Andrew casuslties double those of ^ve.. RockvUIe The Rev. Don-
J. ZuUck of West WUUngton. one Fpvernment forces. . . . Actor pastor of United
oCtha M University Somnect-1 Grofleld. 51. bumbling ^
teat aonioni and graduate atu- Doberman of "Bllko" TV Church, wUl of-
040tm wIm> will begin practical tiiow. dies In New York after 
toMcWng atinU in prepozaUan I l^nctoy illneas. 
ier tlMir fatura profaaoloas. Sen. GoMwater says he may

BjlnM is amotig tbe 37 Cbnn. i«nti»>d nation in TV speech that 
• v U c  ochooU cbooen by tlOonn  ̂“ treedem at osoecialttoB ento 
am' ktip prepora advanced otu-tow  ^amja," in resumption of

’ OtOto efrHflesH/1 
441 O fiM  

ntoua has boon 
: at tba Ifoadan 

o a  Otab of Var- 
ot

tUag at congressional 
Bd disnissioB I

'.1 rl7«i => o. -st;'
oft eompolg*-' *•

k W 'w a a  
leaden i
Praaidant J«dinaon 
w « ^  at campaign.

troll with round at Sha 
NJ..

ficiate. Burial -a-Ul be in South 
Ceipetery-.

FHends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
p.m.

Uriel Lodge of Masons wiU 
conduct a Masonic service to-

(Conttnoed from Page One)

sl-contrsct agreement ahead at
AMc ;

General Motors, despite its 
agree

ment, has been shut 25 days, 
now by walkouts supporting 
demands made in at-the-plont 
negotiations. Local-level work
ing agreements here, as else
where, supplement this national 
contract.

Cosmonauts 
U.S. Experts

Spying
Charge

♦ -

on
with tom  Mela 
final COVENTRY — Mias Helsn C. 
Bofa Hamilton at 8Uv«r M., died Fri-

totef respite frooi day at her
Bayonne, 

to Odv-

(Ceodlnwd from Page One)

Space Agency officials say the 
United States knows little about 

Agreeinent thM ^  Cosmos hardware -  the rocket
that launches it, the satellite 
itself or its equipment.

With its cloimod new ontisa- 
teUite system, the United States 
presumably could shoot down p 
the Coemos sotelUtea if it con
sidered them a aerious threat 

Secretary of Defense Robert 
8. McNamara cloiraod loot 
mcotfe that the American on-

reached by 78 of GM's 130 UAW 
bargaining units, and tbe union 
ia standing on iU strike decision 
of Sept. 25 that there will be no 
return to work until all or a 
whopping majority ore wrapped 
up.

Ford has aettled 67 ei 90 local- 
level woridng egreementa and 
Chryolor hoa eecoplated •T

tiaatellite aystema had scored 
several successful intercepts of 
U.S. sotelUtea up to hundreds of 
miles above the earth.

However, any U.S. moves 
against the Cbsmos sateUites 
would almost certainly at least 
be answered In kind. The United 
.Slates probeMy would be the 
bUnder of the two without Its 

SSteUtteS, «4iyi  ̂
iuuch of the Soidet Uniw and 
on of Red China ore eknied to 
faupectiea. Russians and othera 
dpjoy greater freedom ef move- 
ment e* D.B. ocO.

Albert Gorman. 30 Florence St.; 
Mrs. Helen Opalach, 164 Henry 
St.; Mrs. Barbara Farrell and 
son, Skinner Rd., Rockville; 
Mrs. Patricia Peach and aon, 
Ellington Ave., Rockville.

DISCHARGED Y E S T E R 
D A Y :  Mrs. Marilyn Fiano, 7 
Lilac St.; Mrs. Helena Bennett, 
143 Summit St.; Stuart Sharpe, 
57 Constance Dr.; Philip 
Choma, 28 McCann Dr.; Ralph 
Miner, H tii^n; Mra. Florence 
Nichols, 55 N. Elm St.; Walter 
Schreiber, 566 Gardner St.; Mra. 
Beatrice Sleeves, 6 Constance 
Dr.; Richard Caoavant, Buck- 
lOnd; Bonnie Warner, Hebron; 
FVederick SuUivan, 50 Pine St.; 
Mrs. Reona Jacobs, 599 ̂  Cen
ter St.; Joseph Roginka, 21 
Windmere S t; Mra. Pauline 
Lotulippe and daughter, 51 
Skinner Rd., Rock-ville.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mrs. 
Mary Doyle, 52 Oak St.; Mr*. 
Elizabeth Ritchie, 106 Bretton 
Rd.; Mr*. Vera Gray. 359 Park
er St.; Mrs. Jacqueline Blanch
ard, 23 Hoffman Rd.; John Bol- 
dygo, 463 Birch Mountain Rd.; 
Karl Krivonec, RFD 1, Rock- 
viUe; WUliam Steele, 560 Ver
non St.; EUiott Washburn, 35 
N; Lakewood Ctecle; Linda 
Bartow, Hebroa; Mrs. Phyllis 
Oohm and son, 88 Oak S t; Mra. 
Laurie Hiera and daughter, 88 
Oolmnon Rd.; Mrs. Anne Oop- 
peto and oon, 69 Ridgewood St.

About Town
Town firemen were oolled to

put out a minor car^fir* Satur
day noon on Guard St., behind 
the Armory. Fire officials list 
the cause as a short circuit In 
tbe wiring. There was slight 
domagt. ^

Tha oxecutiva board at tha 
Wommi'a OhA ef Manchester 
wiB meet tonight at A at the 
hmne'af MifagFoul Dodgo, 88 
Turic Dr.

D o c k  Strike 
Threate n i n g 
In  B r i t a i n

(Continned from Page One)

Brown, the deputy labor party 
leader, is the mlnlstiy's politi
cal chief.

Wilson named Sir Hugh Foot 
as minister of state tor foreign 
affairs to be Britain's chief 
United Nations repraaentotive 
Foot, 57, fOTTner governor of 
C^nis. was serving aa Brit
ain’s chief U.N. represontetive 
in 1962 )>ut resigned tat prote.ct 
over the Conservative govern
ment's policy on Bouthorn Rho
desia.

Despite hia thin majority. 
Wilson reportedly Intenm to 
nfove quickly to nationaliao the 
steel industry again.

Heart Attack 
Causes Death 
Of M i t c h e l l

(Contlnaod from Pago Ono)

He had been an expert in 
labor relations for New 'York 
department steft-es, ehlUan 
manpower chief for the armed 
forces during World War I I  and 
assistant secretary of the Army,

Organized labor was luke
warm to his appointment at 
first. Later, AFL-CIO President 
George Meany was to refer to 
him as the greatest secretzury of 
labor this country had ever had.
.After leaving too .cabinet with 

toe change of administration. 
Mitchell returned to his native 
New Jersey ohd ran unsuccess
fully for 'fovemor in 1961. His 
campaign was I halted tempo
rarily by a broken leg. But toe 
8-foot, 200-pound candidate aoon 
resumed stumping with tha old 
of crutches and later a cane.

The next year he became 
■senior vice president of the 
Crown Zelllerbach Oorp., paper 
making firm, with officea in San 
FYancisco. He resided hi Ifills- 
borough, Cailf.

Ho was visitlitg Now York for 
a business conference when he' 
was stricken. He had registered 
at toe hotel Saturday night,

USMoscow 
Relations 
Good— LBJ

(CoiitliNMd from ftigw Om )

treaty,”  Johnpon mid.
' The meeting wdto congroa- 

sional leaders, both Democrats 
and Republicans, waa scheduled 
for the White House early this 
afternoon. I( was set up at the 
end of last wwek. Officials aaid 
tost the President would cove" 
subatontially toe tame ground 
and toe tame major points 
which ho mad# to hit tolovioion 
broodcoat on liat wtok'a aonaa-.
ttenol developmonta to ttMifo- 
rtet Unkm and Rod CStino.
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Debate 
On Episcopal 
A i f i l i a t i o n

_ LOUIS, Mo. (AP) — De- 
twU oe tho controviM al ques
tion «( ProtssUnt Bplacopol 
C9iurc|i liivolvemNit la the Na
tional 'Council of Churches bo- 
gins today at the fis t Bpiscopal 
Genei^ Convention.

The Question Is should there 
be more, less, or no afftllaUon 
and Mpport Of the National 
Council of Churches.

A report by the convention's 
Joint Commission on Ecumeni
cal Relations recmnmeilds in
creased participation in the 
council. Oppoettion will come 
from som e Southern dioceses 
and soine AngloCathoIic or high 
church Episcopialians.

Ih e Southern diocese oppose 
the tmommendatioh because^ 
of stinements attributed to the 
council, which supports the civil 
rights movement..

Members of the diocese ’ of 
Mississippi have offered a reso
lution msklng that th« council 
“refrain from the Issuance of 
statements or pronouncements 
. . .  without the presence and 
vote of a substantial majority of 
the membership of the respec
tive bodies.’’

The Mississippi resolution 
also k A b that the council stop 
“issuing statements or pro
nouncements which advocate or 
opposWspecific pcditical action.’’

High churchmen are against 
Episcopal involvement in the 
council because it is an organi
sation - c f  Protestant churches 
and high churchmen prefer to 
be known as Catholic.

The report on the council was 
ordered by tho last Episcopal 
convention three years ago in 
Detroit. The report said that 
charges of alleged Communist 
sympathies of the council’s 
officers and committees are 
false.

Members of the commission 
said increased participation by 
the Episcopal Church in the 
council "can strengOien Chris
tian influence In American and 
world society.’’

They said that some state-

nwnU ^  the council are those 
which bring up issues “about 
which Oirlstiaa people ought to 
be concerned. “

Members of ttie church’s 
House of Deputies also were 
expected to vote today on a  
name change of tho church. '

Episcopal bishops already 
have passed a resolution whiM 
dfope Protestant, from the 
church’s offlclal name.

Opposition is expected from 
delegates who say they do not 
want to go against tradition. 
Protestant has been a part of 
the Episccqkal church’s official 
name since 178#.
,  The church boasts both Protes
tant and Catholic traditions. It 
is Protestant in the belief that 
the Bible is the basis of all au
thority and that laymen take 
part in church government. It is 
Catholic in its emphasis on the 
Sacraments.

Camposeos Mark 
25th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Dominick Cam- 
poseo of 90 Walnut S t, observ
ed their 26th wedding anniver
sary this weekend. They were 
visited by friends and relatives.

The couple was married Oct. 
16, 1939 at St. James’ Church 
by the late Rev. William J. 
Dunn.

Mrs. Camposeo is a daughter 
of Mrs. Josephine Salvatore 
and the late Vincent Salvatore.

Mrs. Camposeo is employed 
as a secretary at Pratt and 
Whitney, Division of United 
Aircraft Corp., East Hartford. 
Her husband is a self-employed 
barber at the Walnut St. Bar
ber Shop.

The couple has one son, Jo- 
.seph Csimposeo, a junior at 
Bellarmine College, Louisville, 
Ky.

They received gifts of silver 
and flowers.

STOP&SHOP 
ROLLS BACK PRICES!

T H E  
Y O U

H ICHOR
Golimitzers Wed 25 Years

TRAFFIC DEATHS
HARTFORD (AP) — The 

State Motor Vehicle Department 
reported today the following 
comparison of traffic fatalities 
from Jan. 1 through midnight:

- IMS 1964
248 242

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley OoIl-< 
mitzer of 477 Tolland Tpke. 
lighted the silver candles at a  
surprise 25th anniversary cele
bration yesterday at their 
home. The party was given by I their children, Miss Gall Ooll- 
mitzer and Richard Gollmltzer, 
both of Manchester.

More than 75 friends and rel
atives attended the event from 
Manchester and surrounding

tow^s. New Tork. state and] 
Idaho.

The couple was married O ct I 
21, 1939, a t Somersvllle, Conn. 
Mrs. Gollmltzer, the former 
Steffie Salton of Somersvllle, is 
employed at Aldon Spinning 
Mills, TalcottvUle. Her husband 
la employed at Alien Manufac-1 
turning, Bloomfield. (Herald | 
photo by Pinto.)

Isriy W*«k SjMClal

Top o' tlio Grado
C E N H R  CUTS

-  Swift Prenihmi 
C  Bacas
n. 5 7t

Pork Lois 4 5 ;
Cbuntrystjflo .

Ribs(h#m)
“JIS?' 3 9 ;

/V>rft Cufleb itaas. 79%

Doctors, Dentists, Professional Men!

HARTFORD NATIONAL’S
EXCLUSIVE

NEW
"MEDAC SYSTEM

/

lett yoM devote more time to your practice, 
les  ̂ to bookkeeping!

R OIM WmOn̂ ng*

DOUBLE STAMPS WEDNESDAY
In Hartford, East Hartford, Middb^own, !  ̂

Bristol, Manchester and New, ^

ORSTOP&SHOP 
U J. CRADE "AA" BUTTER SAW 8- >

iorly Week IpeeM

new automated service which wNt relieve physiciant, 
and other professional or small-business men of the paper 

invotved in handling billings, accounts receivable^and cash dis- 
is iraw available in all dties and towns in Connecticut 

Fairfield County). Known as “ Medac," the system employs 
Nationai’s own computer equipment to do in minutes what 
takes hours on the part of the professional man or his staff.

Donald Duck Brand 
or Seaid Sweet Frozen

l^rttoM I NaBowal S  the onty bank In Connectictit offering this ad- 
ganpirl aervics, ahhough the system has been tried and proven m 
oBm t araas of the nsAkm.

i and malRiig of a l bMs

[ of a l ragnsated cash dteb«raamants

' aapoft of caah receipts and charges

jwonAhiy statement of account aging

analysis of bMUngs and eoNectiona

alatement of cash disbursements

a aowplate operating statement for every ten-day period

Iteitibfd Neilonel provides aN necessary forms as wafl as arranging 
ter tha Inatollation of the special transmitting device that Hnks 

enatomcr with the bank's computer equipment through his

I '■ ■
.1 , •

records are converted by the bank to card form. 
DaNy transactions are then fed into Hartford National’s computers by 
making a aknpl« phone connection with the bank and inserting the 
appReable, punched cards into your transmitter, it’s easy and it’s fast 
^  .  transactions being handled at tha rate of four per minute!

R yoa are interested in devoting n>ore of your time to your practice or 
business, and less to office management and bookkeeping, investigate 
Hartford National’s unique “ Medac System.’’ For complete informa- 
Ron, call or write: Walter B. Lashar III, Assistant Vice President, Hart- 
ten! Nationai Bank, Main and Pearl Streets, Hartford, Connacticut
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Rmitinc — And Wonderfol
fei routlao faahion—the dedication <tf 

Ha mambera over many yeara ot Man- 
ilMSter’a growth into a modem oommu- 
Blty baa been routine and it haa been 
arandeiful—the executive board of the 
Manehaater Public Health Nuraing Aa- 
aodation held a regular meeting the 
other day.

There waa made a routine report for 
■m month of September.

hi that month, the Viaiting Nuraea 
aude a total of 690 viaita Into Manidiea- 
kar homea.

That too la a routine. H you want to 
got a yearly atatiatic, multiply it by a 
Httle more than 13. September oould bo 
a relatively eaay month for the recuper- 
atora, the invalida, the chronically in- 
oapaeitated.

In the montii of September, the 
M.P.H.N.A. aponaored and managed 
three Maternity CUnica with 55 people 
attending, three Cheat CUnica with 42 
attending, four Medical Arthritic CUnica 
with 38 attending, and three Surgical and 
Tumor CUnica with 10 attending.

That, too, waa routine. To get a rough 
pioture for a year, multiply by 12.

But If all of thia can be labeled routine 
lor the Mancheater Public Health Nura- 
hig Aaeodation and Ita ataff, not one 
Mighteat bit of K la ever routine for the 
Mancheater people to whom thia aaalat- 
anoe ia-provided.

To thoae wboee health these clinica 
Miedc on, to thoae whoae homea theae 
aervicea enter, the key word about the 
Public Health Nuraea ia not routine, but 
wonderful.

They are no magicians, but they aeem 
lo save Uvea; they look professional and 
sapable, but an aura of blessing seems to 
follow them out the door.

We auqpaet that, if things ever got 
statiatleal, they might have to be award
ed top prise for the amount of good per 
person-hour done in Manchester.

We hrip keep them on their rounds 
when we give to our United Fund. The 
Manchester Public Health Nuraing Aaso- 
dation is one of the 11 agencies member 
In the United Fund. It ia another won
derful reason for making our giving to 
the United Fund routine—a Uttle more 
aach year.

A Khmshchey-Dividend?
Thanks to some of the things he him

self did, or pM-haps thanks merely to 
the natural processes of time and evo
lution, the Communist world whoae lead
ership Nikita Khrushchev has now lost 
Is riightly different from what it was 
when he took leadership.

We notice, in the aftermath of the 
Khrushchev dismissal, such develop
ments as these;

The Kast German Communists eon- 
leaa that the event has "caused deep 
amotion within our party and among our 
peoplea."

The leader ot Italy’s Communist party 
states publicly that "the way in which 
Comrade Khrushchev has been replaced 
leaves us worried and critical.’’

Pravda found it necessary to censor 
apeeches made after the Khrushchev dis
missal by such satellite leaders as 
Gomulka of Poland and Kadar of Hun- 
gary, apparently because these two 
leaders were a UtUe too kind in their 
Mbutea to the departed dictator.

And down in New York City, one Gus 
Hall, leader of the American Communist 
party, waa quoted saying that “Khrush- 
ehev haa made a historic contribution for 
world peace and in the construction of 
the material and technological bases for 
Communism.’’

8uch details in the aftermath of the 
Khrushchev dismissal indicate quite 
sleariy that there ia indeed, lingering af
ter Khrushchev, considerably more loose- 

oI fule and relaxation of atmos
phere In the Communist world than there 
waa when he took over. And one ia in- 
alined to give Khrushchev himself soma 
alight portion of the credit for this. He 
did directly and obviously work for the 
removal of aome of the iron glove as
pects of the Russian.dictatorship; he did 
himself obviously beUeve in permitting a 
greater freedom and diversification of 
sptaion and apeech.

Perhaps,' doing ao, he ai lated 
■ooM of the conditions wfilch ed his 
assB svaotual removal from power. If ao, 
I H e ^ s tm  to Ms sradlt

ftoUMmoM^ CM can haaard a t least
* ’ a -

a erlahful guess that the ground for dl- 
veratflcation and latitude of opinion and 
speech which waa gained during his pe
riod at the top cannot all be^Iost now 
that he himself haa been toppled. The 
peoplea living under Oommimlsm have 
grown more aophlaticated; they have 
tasted privilege; they have had the in
toxicating experience of thinking and 
apeaklng a little bit for themselves; we 
don’t think they are ever again jgolng to 
be quite as cowed and docile as they were 
under Stalin. Whether this was Khrush
chev leading or Khrushchev himself 
merely bowing to inevitable evolutions, it 
has happened during his span of power, 
and therefore, within the bounds of such 
accuracy as history usually achieves, be
longs in his record.

New Tongue, At Least
In a week when people had enough 

confusions and obscurities to try to fig
ure out, one incidental courtesy the 
fates might have performed could have 
been that of a clear, decisive result to 
the British national election.

Instead. Harold Wilson and his Labor 
Party are in, but by such a narrow mar
gin they will be risking themselves on 
almost any controversial issue. The feel
ing that they themselves will grow im
patient with such a legislaUve hobble 
as a margin of less than half a dozen 
votes in Commons is responsible for the 
prediction that they will call for an
other general election within a year to 
try to get themselves a strong;er man
date and a stronger working position in 
Commons.

Because of the delicate position the 
new regime will have to face in Com
mons, it may be that the immediate re
sult of the British election may be a dif
ference in atmosphere and in spokesman- 
ship rather than in actual political 
deeds and programs.

Perhaps it ia about time for Britain 
to have as its top political personality an 
individual who makes quite a point of 
having come up outside the "eaUblish- 
ment,” without that particular kind of 
social and educational pedigree hitherto 
typical of prime ministers. ^

But it is quite likely to be the special 
tongue and the special wit of the new 
Prime Minister which, more than his 
pedigree, startles his nation and ths 
world M he takes over the spotlight. 
This, from such glimihies of him as hava 
been afforded this side of the Atlantic, is 
a tough hombre, with a dry, bright wit 
which cuts and illuminates and hurts and 
which ia not likely to make very many 
friends even though it may, sooner or 
later, make almost everybody chuckle.

As for the more substantial part of 
the candidacy of Wilson and his party, 
it consisted primarily of a glamorous 
promise to get a new kind of show on 
the road. This la a normal kind of prom
ise for a party long in exile; there la al
ways a normal drop In the actual level 
of performance and even in the amount 
of progress novelty the victorious party 
will try. Beyond that, the Conservatives, 
although quieter and less gifted in the 
tongue, have had Britain in pretty fine 
shape all along, as the British people, 
in the closeness of their voting, seemed 
to know.

The Jenkins Case
The sudden resignation of President 

Johnson’s close confidant Walter Jenkins 
raises questions of public importance. 
Did the President know of Mr. Jenkins’ 
arrest on moral charges five years ago 
and again last week Before this infor
mation became common knowledge? 
When the story did come out, why were 
efforts made to cover it up ? Did the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation make 
a security check on Mr. Jenkins when 
he Joined the White House staff last 
November? If not, why not? If a check 
was made, why did it fail to turn up 
this pertinent information ?

Although reporters are already piecing 
together answers to these questions, that 
is not good enough. President Johnson 
has ordered an F.B.I. inquiry, but he 
also owes the nation a full, frank state; 
ment immediately. ’The public can easily 
understand that men at the summit of 
government are subject to human frailty, 
but the public cannot tolerate any cover- 
up or protection of such fallings either 
out of political fear or a mistaken 
sense of friendship.

TTiere can be no place on the White 
House staff or in the upper echelons of 
government for a person of markedly 
deviant behavior. Every government of
ficial should have a security check. 
President Johnson undoubtedly under
stands that now if he did not i^fore. It 
is astonishing that this has apparently 
been left a matter of discretion.

However, a President's responsibility 
extends much further. He has an obli
gation to maintain the highest standard 
of behavior in his own conduct and al.so 
in that of his associates and to take 
every sensible precaution against even 
the appearance of wrongdoing. The ap
parent laxity In failing to check Mr. 
Jenkins’ security and the tolerance in 
the past of Bobby Baker’s money-making 
activities suggest that the President 
may have been slipshod, even indifferent, 
on matters that demand his constant 
vigilance.

As for Mr. Jenkins and his family, 
there can be only compassion, TTieir mis
fortune is not an occasion to Indulge In 
self-righteous moralizing. Just as alco
holism and drug addiction have come 
to be recognized as diseases, so sexual 
perversion is increasingly understood as 
an emotional illness. The fact of one 
man’s lapse of self-control tells nothing 
about the moral fiber of the nation. Only 
if Mr. Jenkins’ transgression waa known 
and deliberately concealed does it be
come a proper political issue.

Republican National Committee Chair
man Dean Burch has been emphasizing 
the military security aspects of this af
fair, stemming from the ever-present 
possibility of blackmail ot a deviant. 
But while Mr. Jenkins may have had 
casual and intermittent knowledge of 
national security informatiem, he was not 
an Important adviser on weighty Issues 
of national policy. TTiis la not to mini
mize the seriousness of the present in
cident, but Mr. Burch’s rather excessive 
eomments need be plaeed in perqiective.

A forthright axplanatloa by President 
Johnson of aU his actions in the Jenkins 
ease is the first prsrequlalts for re- 
■tortn^ pubUs ocafidsnes. —MBW TORX

Oitr Streets WHh Sjrlvlaa Oflara

Jimmy
Breslin

LEAVES

Photo Finish

NEW YORK, Oct. 19 (AP) 
— The first cigarette of the 
day tasted hot. The eyelids 
needed another hour before they 
could make it all the way up. 
And the top of Bob Straile’s 
head felt a little bit week. A 
night of violins, champagne 
and dark beer had produced a 
train-wreck effect. But Straile 
still was elated when he walked 
into the World’s Fair l a t e  
yesterday afternoon. ’There, on 
the office floor in his Belgian 
Village Pavlllion, were the 
150,000 copies of his souvenir 
program. ’This made It official. 
With four hours of the 1964 
Fair left, Straile’s pavlllion was 
complete. His quickly unpack
ed the magazines and sent 
hawkers running out on the 
grounds to sell the prog^vims 
for 50 cents each.

Sfraile then headed for the 
bar. "That does it,” he said, 
‘"rhe whole place haa been fin
ished. You didn’t think I oould 
do it, did you? You didn’t have 
faith to me. Well, I did it. I 
had my pavilion open before 
it was time to let out the snow 
removal contract.”

It la, when you look at it, 
quite and accomplishment. The 
Belgian Village Pavlllion spent 
most of the summer lagging 
slightly behind the rest of the 
Fair. The Fair opened on April 
22. At this stage, the Belgfian,

Village consisted of mud, a 
tangle of wooden skeletons and 
a lot of angry carpenters. The 
carpenters were mad because 
somebody had told them they 
weren’t going to be paid. Then 
Straile’s friend, Judith Dona
hue, reached into the pocket of 
her black diamond mink coat 
and bought out her checkbook. 
Straile, always attentive, loan
ed her a pen. Judith wrote out 
a check for |500,000. The car
penters went back to work.

May came and went, as did 
June, and then finally in July 
there was another crisis of 
some sort and Straile gazed 
fondly at Judith, She looked 
bau:k at him with deep eyes.

"I’m slightly- empty, dear,” 
she said.

So Straile had to go to work 
and raise another $500,000. He 
did, and work resumed. On 
Aug. 2, the first gates of the 
exhibit opened. But the place 
still WEIS only half finished, and 
the money was all finished. 
The carpenters were, just like 
baseball pitchers, sitting in the 
sun and resting their arms.

‘"rhe union oays we got to 
get cash, handshakes don’t 
count,” the shop steward for 
the carpenters told Straile.

At this point, Straile sat at 
a table in front of the Brussels 
Room, a restaurant and bar 
located at one aide of the

quaint, cobblastoned village 
square of his pavilion. Judith 
ttonohue sat on the other side 
of the square, under a ClnzEmo 
umbrella outside of another 
b'ar. Both drank w i n e  and 
glared at each other. The car
penters sat on scaffolds.

Straile called something over 
to Judith Donohue. When she 
put down her wine and called 
the same thing at him, it ap
peared that the Belgian Village 
was about Eis dead as you car. 
get.

At this point, the World’s 
Fair front office gave Straile 
a hand. A management team. 
Charles Blake Enterprises, was 
brought in. It seems Straile 
believes proper management is 
'conducted at night. "That’s 
when the people are around 
and you can see them.” he said. 
The Fair installed people in the 
sunlight,' ,. and Straile was 
around at night, touring the 20 
or so bars in his pavilion, and 
by ye.sterday, when it closed 
down, the Belgian Village was 
the best place in the whole 
World’s Fair.

Most of this Pair is like Rus
sia. It :s filled with monuments 
to heavy Industry and techno
logical advances. Who needs 
it? Across the bridge, all of

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Yean A|fo

Judge Raymond A. Bowers 
warns Manchester parents that 
his court will not deEU lenient
ly in future with persons under 
age a r r e s t e d  for operating 
motor vehicles without drivers 
licenses.

Msuichester Board of Police 
Commissioners signs contract 
with Radio Corporation of 
America for installation of two- 
way radio system at cost of 
$3,476.

Accogfling to town reports for 
1939, it cost voters of Man
chester net amount of $4,165.90 
to exercise right of framchise 
in town and state elections oc
curring in fiscal year stau-ting 
August 1938 amd ending August 
1939.

10 Yean Ago
Manchester Heart Assn, pre

sents copies of Blaike Cabot's 
new book, "The Motion of the 
Heeu’t,” to Mary Cheney Li
brary staff.

Members of staiff hold last 
session of Town Court in old 
Hall of Records: Oct. 23 to 
mark first session in converted 
Almshouse, court’s new quar
ters.

(See Page Eleven)

Todiqr’s Blrthdnys
U.S. Admiral Arleigh Burke 

is 63. Author Fannie Hurst Is 
76.

Fischetti

Inside
Report

Rowlimd Eraas Jr. 
Robert D. 'Novak

WAfiHINOTON — Tilers to a 
phenomenal awareness around 
the country about the resigna
tion of Walter Jenkins, Presi- 

' dent Johnson’s White House aid.
But at the same time, our non- 

sclentiflc surveys in widely sep
arated places point to one con
clusion; that President John
son’s standing as of now seems 
to be affected only marginally 
by the personal tragedy that 
struck down his longtiirte con
fidential assistant.

In an effort to measure the 
political impact of the Jenkins 
affair, we talked face-to-face 
with 102 voters in the Midwest, 
in a border state, and on the 
Pacific (Toast — specifically, 
Lansing, Mich., Owensboro, Ky., 
and Pomona, (Talif.

We found only six voters not 
committed to Sen. (Joldwater 
who said their vote two weeks 
hence might conceivably be 
changed as a result of the dis
closure last Wednesday night 
about Jenkins. Of these six vot
ers, five voted Republican in 
1960. Four o' the six are now 
undecided how they’ll vote this 
year. TTie other two are lean
ing toward President Johnson — 
as of now.

Even if all six should now 
vote Republican — a maximum 
defection of 6 per cent — the po
litical impact would not ap
proach the danger point in view 
of Mr. Johnson’s current lead. 
What a defection of 6 per cent 
could do, as we reported last 
week, is to endanger other Dem
ocrats in close contests.

Several Johnson-leaming voters 
among the 102 we talked to did 
not know whether the Jenkins af
fair might affect their final de
cision. But by far the largest 
category of replies we got 
treated the whole matter as be
yond the Presidential campaign 
or as a typical last-minute play 
by desperate Republicans.

"It’s all slander,’’ a housewife 
In Lansing told us. "Why didn’t 
this come out before?”

A dehttsts’s wife in Pomona 
said;'"I don’t like several things 
about Johnson, but after all, peo
ple are human."

Not a single voter raised the 
question of national security. 
Jenkins had access to top-secret 
Information, a point that Repub
licans have said might bring the 
whole affair into the center of 
the political campaign. But the 
voters we talked to simply didn’t 
care.

The sentiments of those who 
said the Jenkins caise would 
have no bearing at all on their 
support of President Johnson' 
dirided into two general cate
gories; sympathy for Mr. John
son amd unhappiness that Sen. 
Goldwater is the only alterna
tive.

A 1960 Nixon voter in Lansing, 
who is switching to the John- 
son-Humphrey ticket this year, 
said; “After all, if I didn’t vote 
for Johnson, I ’d have to vote 
for Goldwater. We don’t have 
much of a choice.’’

A laconic housewife in Owen.s- 
boro, Ky., when asked if the 
Jenkins cawe could affect her 
vote, sadd; "Why should it? I 
never was going to vote lor Jen
kins.”

And a small businessman in 
Lansing commiserated; "I 
might hire someone who’d go 
bad, too. I can’t blame John
son."

The sensational news from 
Moscow amd Peking the day af
ter Mr. Johnson received Jen
kins’ resignation pushed the Jen
kins affair Inside most newspa
pers. In Owensboro last Satur- 
day, the Jenkins story was bur
ied in the want ads, yet Owens
boro is the conservative heart
land of Kentucky’s Second Con
gressional District.

Nevertheless, the surprising 
awareness of the story — only 
11 of the 102 voters did not know 
about it — indicates that Re
publican campaigners are hav
ing some success in their effort 
to make a major issue out of al
leged corruption amd political 
immorality in Washington.

But they have not yet been 
able to link the Jenkins affair 
to other aspects of the corrup
tion issue, such as the Bobby 
Baker case. Perhaps this failure 
is partly due to the quick re
actions of the President and 
Mrs. Johnson (they made state
ments on Thursday full of sym
pathy for Jenkins and his family 
and the President said he had 
known nothing of Jenkins’s two 
offenses).

Political issues, however, build 
slowly. If Republicans suspect 
the President of holding some
thing back, they have two full 
weeks to work in.
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A Thought for Today
fiponsored by the Mennhnatrir 

Council of Churches

The Lord thy God bringeth 
thee mto a good land, a land 
of brooks of water, of foun
tains and depths, springing 
forth in valleys and hilli , . . 
a land wherein thou shalt eat 
bread without scarceness, thou 
Shalt not lack amything In it 
. . . And thou shalt eat and be 
satisfied, and bless the Lord 
thy God for the good land 
which He hath given thee ” 
(Deuteronomy 8;7, 9.)

This promise to the ancient 
Israelites has found fulfillment 
on the good soU of our blessed 
land. I t  behooves us an to be 
over cognizant of our great 
blessings and to acknowledge it 
a t all times with gratitude and 
prayer.

Dr. Leon Wind. Rabbi 
' Temple Beth Sholom

QnotatloB for Today
fc  lave, as to poUtiM, It is

52?®* P M tr thati t t a  np an the trouble — and 
wpoir nuushlimy oiit of c|^er.

V , ^ ,

The Open Foirum
Cknonuinlcatloiu t o  publications in the Open SWam wfll

rese^ee the right to decline to 
tl» t  naay be llbcluus or which is in bad 

expression of political views is desirtwi hv 
contributions this character but letten which are de
famatory or abusive win be rejected!

Suggeatlona
To the Editor,

It is good that the school 
authorities are recognizing thj 
drinking situation present at 
MHS functions. For several 
years my children have been 
coming home from d a n c e s  
naming those students who 
were noticeably unsteady in 
their walk across the d a n c e  
floor. I pooh-poohed the idea, 
saying these students were 
merely showing off, putting on 
an amt to attract attention. 
Appairently I was wrong.

Now let’s do something pos
itive enough and f o r c e f u l  
enough to correct this situation. 
The students who waint to at
tend these aiffairs to have a 
good time in a pleasant at
mosphere won’t  object to 
stringent rules or the enforce
ment of them. It is only those 
who don’t  want’to obey, those 
who enjoy the notoriety of 
creating a disturbance who 
will object Let’s stop cater
ing to this elementi

I have a poesible solution. 
The police a t the entrance will 
InspMt all students entering 
for possible e'vidence of liquor. 
If there is any possible doubt 
that student can be token to 
one side In a friendly unobtru
sive manner. In a short, pleaui- 
and conversation It can be 
determined whether the stu
dent had consumed any alco
holic beverage. If he haul not 
he would be allowed to enter. 
If a doubt remains in the mind 
of the police let them caUl the 
parents, and, stUl in an unob
trusive mainner, discuss the sit
uation. If the parent is con
cerned for the welfare bf his 
child he will not object to this 
bit of inconvenience. In fact if 
this is the beginning of the in
terest In drinking for this stu
dent he will have been discour
aged In time.

There aUso Is the problem of 
non-MHS students attending 
these dancei^ some of them In 
their 20’s. Here la a chance 
for the p r o  auid other Inter
ested parents to be of real 
service to their school.

An alphabetic ch^ck off list 
at the door mauuied by three or 
four paments for about am hour 
or so would eliminate any who 
are not students.

Let’s keep the school dances 
a good healthy plame for our 
young adults to go. If we 
can't "'do this, where can our 
sons and daughters go for an 
evening of entertaiinment ?

Parents — Get behind our 
school and police authorities In 
this matter. Cooperate with 
them. Don’t make light of the 
possible consequences.

Students — Write to <3hlef 
Reardon or the Editor of the 
Herald with any suggestions 
you may have. You are closest 
to the situation, perhaps you 
have the solution.

Chief Reardon — Listen care
fully to these young adults. 
Treat them with respect, "and 
k e ^  their Information confi
dential If they wish it. Their 
Ideas may be the best since 
they will be speaking for their 
own age group.

Let’s not have a "Darien” 
here.

Concerned pament.

♦who

TMd Job ProflclenHy*
To the Editor.

In behalf of the Connecticut 
Tuberculosis amd Health As
sociation I wish to thamk the 
personnel of Eaist Catholic 
High, the Howell Cheney Tech 
and the Manchester High 
School for their enthusiastic 
support given the TH X-ray 
Mobile Unit on Thursday, Oct. 
8.

This service Is made possible 
through the purchause of Christ
mas Seals. It is our hope that 
the generosity of the to'wn of 
Mamchester during the coming 
Christmaus season will make 
possible a return visit of thq 
X-ray unit on a town wide 
bausis, M was attained on a 
very large scale two years 
ago.

We are pleatsed to state Uiat 
while the TB X-ray unit waus 
only intended for the personnel 
of the respective schools that 
•many townspeople applied amd 
were accepted for X ray at that 
time. The X-ray count for five 
houpi wais 434.

I wish to take this oppor
tunity to thamk the volimteers

numned the units. They all 
their job most profiettMy. 

Gadl Correnti, senior of 
Catholic High; Mrs. Bl- 
Dlckerman, of Howbll 

Cheney Tech, Mrs. Alfred Gto- 
lelll, Mrs. Joseph Magnamo, 
Mrs. ’Thomeu Connolly amd Mrs. 
Edward Serrell.

Gratefully yours, 
Hamel K. Finlay, Chariman 
Mamchester Bnmch, T. B. 

and HMlth Assn.

did
Miss
Eamt
Hot

'Putting the Heat On'
To the Editor.

I have been requested by 
several North End residents in 
putting the heat on the Eighth 
District Board of Directors In 
setting up the machinery for 
an early vote on cohsoHdatlon.

Time alone with the water 
company up for sade is an Ideal 
factor In consolidation. It the 
Eighth District board members 
had been on the ball they could 
have saved the town of Man
chester some $60,000 or more 
■voted by the town Boauxl of Di
rectors at their last meeting.

If better heads of the Eighth 
District members exist which I  
know do they can set up ma
chinery for an early vott on 
consoUdation with the town it
self.

Let’s not wait any longer 
please, the Eighth District 
board members cam rightfully 
blame themselves for any fu
ture delay In a vote on consoli
dation.

I t’s now or never, that’s the 
way I  size it up.

Thanking you for the allot 
ted space,

I  remain,
Francis J. Happenny.

Jimmy
Breslin
(Continued from Page 10)

Manhattan Is turning into the 
sarnie sparse towers of plate 
glass auid aluminum which 
wairm the amsembly-line minds 
that have token over architec
ture. The Belgiam Village Is 
different. It was the only part 
of the Fair which seemed like 
another world yesterday. The 
late fall sun slanted onto red 
tile roofs amd the white build
ings and tinted glams windows. 
People sat on the wide cobble
stone steps In the square and 
rested while am accordian play
er amd a band strolled through. 
’The winding alleys, with tiny 
shops and restaurants, were 
pleausant. Next year should be 
big.
. Charles Blaike, the manage- 

ihent mam, sat over lunch In 
the Rathskeller, a huge res- 
tauramt, amd seemed happy.

“We had 30,000 people 
through here on Saturday,” he 
said. "At this Kite, we should 
get something Uke two million 
people here next year. Right 
now, Tm very busy-with leames 
for next year. I just don’t 
think a mam Uke Straile should 
be bothered with questions 
about business details.”

He shouldn’t. Straile is a tall, 
dark-haired guy who came off 
the streets of Ridgewood am a 
light heavyweight boxer and 
then went Into vamious enter
prises. He proved adept at 
mamy things, including shoot
ing rifles out the window at 
private detectives during 
divorce raids. He moved the 
Belgiam Village from paper to 
a $4.5 million reality. A bit 
late, but he warn the only one 
g;uy, not a big corporation put
ting up a place am a public re
lations tool. He got there. And 
he Is very confident about next 
year.

1964 Publiahen Newspaper 
Syndicate

Bills High, 
Savings Too

By SAM DAWSON 
NEW YORK (AP) — Never 

have ao many AmerlcWna owed 
■o much. That would be on 
alarming fact, particularly this 
week which is the 47th obeer- 
vonce of National Thrift Week, 
except for another fact —never 
have personal eavinga been ao 
high. j

And while debta have been 
mounting, ao have savlnga. This 
year may well set a record for 
the amount that individuals 
have squirreled away.

Some famlUes aeem to speci
alize in Savings, and others in 
going into debt. But an Increos 
ing number apparently do a bit 
of both.

This has been made possible 
by the steady rise in personal 
incqmes. And'this year there 
ham been the added bonus of the 
federal Incdme tox cut, showing 
up in higher take-home pay.

The major savings institutions 
of the nation have token in $60 
billion in new savings in the last 
two years. This inflow of sav
ings is the largest ever recorded 
in a two-yeau- period.

’The latest available statistics 
show the trend continuing. In 
September the naUion’s 607 mu
tual savings banks reported 
deposits rose $480 million to a 
l o ^  of $47.8 billion. This was a 
record Increase for any Septem
ber, The August gain had been 
$844 million.

U.S. Savings Bond saUes' of 
$358 million were the largest for 
amy September In the lamt seven 
years. Despite withdrawals, 
public holdings of these bonds 
rose $81 million to a total of $48,- 
019,000,000.

“liie public ham mamy other 
ways of fattening its ftnanciail 
assets. In the April-May-June 
quarter Individuals added $16.4 
bilUon to their holdings. In
creases were reported In all the 
categories the government sta
tistics Include; Currency amd all 
types of bank deposits; savings 
and loan shares; securities of 
all types; private Insurance and 
pension reserves; and govern
ment insurance amd pension 
reserves.

Consumer spending adso is 
rising. It’s now runnhig around 
$404.6 billion a year. But the 
government figures individuals 
are now saving at a $35.2 billion 
annuad rate.

This' has brought personal 
financial holdings above $1.26 
triUion amd a trillion ia a lot of 
mcmey.

Individual debts have climbed 
steadily, too. The total of con- 
siuner credit, mortgages, stock 
mamket credit and the like now 
is estimated at $260 billion.

And that is a lot to owe. But 
the financial assets, assuming 
they could be cashed In, would 
cover It with admost a trillion 
dollairB to spare .

Businessmen don’t fret about 
rising savings. It means con
sumers will have the where
withal! to finance futui« pur- 
chames amd commitmentes. It al
so means that savings institu
tions will have the funds to lend 
businessmen for their current 
activities and future expansion 

So thrift isn’t as old-famhloned 
a virtue as some may think. 
Many are practicing it. And 
others are glad they do.

South Windsor

No Tips, Japan Urges
TOKYO — Japan’s Ministry 

'Of ’Transportotion, through the 
Tourist Industry Bureau, has 
intensified its drive to elimi
nate tipping by cadllng on 
tourist agents amd proprietors 
of hotels. Inns, auuJ restaurants 
for strict cooperation.

Mock Presidential Election 
Is Conducted at High School

A mock election waa held by^and lobw rates have been col
lected and onalyxed on the 
basis of which s  cost sched
ule has been compiled, the re
port noted. This schedule. has 
been checked against known 
building costs and approved for 
use. AH preliminary residential 
pricing and extending is now 
being done in the (Jleminshaw 
Company’s Meriden office, •'the 
report added.

As psrt of the local survey, 
land sales were checked and 
studied through out the com
munity and two preliminary 
meetings have been held with 
the town appointed Land Val
ues (Committee to approve use 
of the rates, acreage sites, land 
valuations and procedures. A 
third meeting will be held, the 
report noted, when the com
pany Is further aHong on Its 
final review.

All property ownera, the re
port said, wlU be sent notices 
of their new oasessments amd 
■will be given ample opportunity 
to diacuSs the new assessments 
with representotives of the 
Clemlnshaw Company at infor
mal hearings.

The report thanked all town 
residents and officials for their 
cooperation and assistance dur
ing the revaluation.

Doddorio Years Town 
Congressman BmiUo Dod- 

darlo toured South Windsor Fri
day. He visited Dymnalc Con 
trols, Pleasant Valley Rd., 
Wapping Shopping Center amd 
business establishments on Nut
meg Rd., Sullivan Ave. and Rt. 
5.

Ground Broken for Plauit 
Ground breaking ceremonies 

were held Friday for a new 40,- 
000 square foot plamt for Gerber 
Scientific Instrument Co. on 
Kelly Rd..

The single story, steel and 
mauonry buUding will be on a 
12-ocre site just south-of Exit 
96 overlooking Rt. 16. The new 
facility will enable Gerber to 
consolidate its present four 
plant operation into one build
ing.

’The Geiher Scientific Instru
ment Co. is one of the nation’s 
leaders in graphic display amd 
data reduction system. It was 
established in IMS by H. Jo
seph Gerber and Abraham Kop- 
plemonn, both of West Hart
ford.

The compauiy plana to trans
fer ita entire operation and oc
cupy the new fadHty next 
spring.

Participating in the cere
monies wer|e Congressman 
JBlmlUo Daddario, Mayor John 
Egam, members of the town 
council. Town Atty. Bh^nk 
Aheom, Town Manager Terry

Police Arrests
Thomas G. Page Jr., 25, Tol

land, Friday was charged with 
Improper i>assing. 'The violation 
occurred In a "no passing’’ zone 
on N. Main St., police said. 
Page was Eummoned to appear 
in Manchester’s CSrcult Court 12 
on Nov, 2.

Wendy D. Calkins of 166 Val
ley View Dr., Wapping, Satur
day was charged \rith speeding 
on W. Middle ’Tpke. A summons 
was Issued to her for appearance 
in Circuit Ojurt 12, Manchester, 
on Nov. 2.

South Windsor High School stu
dents today. Students cost bal
lots for president, vice-president 
and the U.S. senate.

The purpose of the election, 
being run by the school’e Cur
rent Affaire Club, is to give the 
students the oppfirtunlty to learn 
to use 'voting macMnea. Results 
wUI be released directly after 
the national election on Nov. 8.

Following a detailed demon
stration of the voting machine 
by Town Cleric Charles Enes, 
Current Affairs Club members 
carried poirtoble demonstrators 
to each homeroom, instructing 
fellow students on machine vot
ing. procedures.

Moderator for the election waa 
Timothy O’Mera, club president. 
Serving os checkers and ma
chine tenders were Jeanne Ota, 
Sherry Strohm, Kenneth Cook, 
Barbara Foust, Robert Ma- 
jowicz, Mary Ann Llnko, Ronald 
Dayton, and Salvatore Rinaldi. 

Christian Ed liesti on Groups 
Meets

The Christian Education Com
mittee of the First Congregation
al Church, Main St. will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Joseph Tripp.

On Wednesday the Rev. Gor
don Wadhoms ot S t Francis of 
Assisi (jhurch will speak at 8 
p.m. His topic wUl, be the "Vati
can (JouncH’’.

Exams for Mall Clerks 
’The U.S. Civil Service Com

mission reports that a  civil serv
ice examination wiU be held eoon 
for mail clerks and letter cor- 
riers for the South Windsor Post 
Office.

AppUcatlon form 5000-AB may 
be secured at the South Wind
sor Post Office, Hartford Post 
Office, or by writing Director 
Boston Region, U.S. Civil 
Service Commission, Post Office 
and Court House BuUding, Bos
ton, Mass., 02109.

Applicants will be notified of 
the time and place to report for 
the written test to be held at 
the U.S. Post Office, Hartford. 
Additional information is avaU- 
able by calling South Windsor 
Postmaster Jewell Burnham.

Memorial to Greer 
The Hugh S. Greer Memortol 

Gymnasium at South Windsor 
High School will be dedicated 
Dec. 8 at 7 no p.m.

The late Greer was basketball 
coach at the University of Con
necticut and Ellsworth High 
School in South Windsor.

Persons who wish to be in
cluded in the list of donors for 
the memorial may send their 
contributions to Charles S. Muzi- 
kivek, treasurer, Hugh S. Greer 
Memorial, South Windsor Bonk 
and Trust Co., Rt. 6 by Oct. 81.

’The Women’s Bible Study 
group of Our Savior Lutheran 
Church will meet tomorrow at 
10 a.m. at the church on Gra
ham Rd.

Wednesday the Junior Confir
mation class wUl be held at 8:80 
p.m. Also the area Bible In
stitute involving «U1 Lutheran 
Churches in the' Synod in this 
section of the state wlU meet at 
7 ;30 p.m.'

On Friday there wUl be parish 
choir practice at 8 p.m.

Revaluation Neon End 
South Windsor’s revaluation 

is entering Its final stages. Ac 
cording to a report received 
from J. M. Clemlnshaw Ck>m- 
pany, -which is conducting the 
program, about 3,305 dwellings 
have been inspected by the re
valuation teams along with 135 
major commercial and Indus
trial buildings.

’The forms report noted that 
all buildings with in the town’s 
limits have been measured and 
sketched and that because of 
the excellent cooperation re
ceived from townspeople most 
of the residential, business, and 
Industrial property had been in
spected Emd listed to date. 

Local building material costs

V. fiprenkol, and other town 
officials.

Also atUnding were Gerbqr, 
Kopptomonn. Stanley Leven, 
members of the Gerber Com
pany board of dlrectore: Harold 
Read, first vice president; 
Douglas J. T h o m ^n , vice 
president of the Connecticut 
Bonk and Trust Co.; A. C. Rid
er, second vice preeident; John 
H. Moeeley, secretary of the 
Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance 
Co., and Orirln Leach and Rich
ard Morgan of Ihtobrook Com
pany.

Nnrsesy School to Meet 
The South Windsor Coopera

tive Nursery School wlH hold a 
meeting tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the Evergreen Lodge, Main St.

Nursery School teachers Mrs. 
Gloria Leibowltz and Mrs. 
Hannah Marltzer will discuss 
the school's program and plans 
for the coming year.

Grange Names Officers 
Wapping Grange 30 recently 

install^  the following officers: 
Edwin Barber, master; Hannah 
V l l l l a m s ,  overseer; Aurel 
Chamberlain, lecturer; Orrin 
Wilson, steward; Sylvester Mc
Intosh, asst. Steward, and Mar
jorie Meade, chaplain.

Also, Lievl Dewey, treasurer; 
Clara Livermore, oecretoiy; 
Howard Chamberlain, gate
keeper; Elisabeth Perkins, 
Ceres; Agnes McIntosh, Po
mona; Ruth Hood, Flora; 
BkUth Wells, lady aaat. steward, 
and Walter Foster, member of 
the executive oonunittee.

Mancheater Evening Herald 
South Windsor oorre^iondent. 
Brownie Joseph, telephone 644- 
0148.

GOLDWATER
-  rally" -

Whifon Memorial Auditorium
TUESDAY, OCT. 2 0 -8  PJH.

EVERYONE INVITED
This Adv. Fold For By Manchester OoMwotor Oonunlttoa

Inferesfed In Sports?
We have a full-time opening for a sporti 
reporter, principally to cover scholaatic 
aports events. Experience would help but 
it is not essential if you like sports and 
feel you can do a good job reporting. Pleas
ant working conditions . . . paid vacation 
and many fringe benefits.

CALL 643-2711 FOR INTERVIEW

Feeder Qattle Double
WASHINGTON — The num

ber of cattle moving through 
feed-lots before slaughter has 
increased sharply. Cattle and 
calves on feed in major states 
have doubled since 1950 while 
total cattle numbers have gain
ed only 37 per cent and beef- 
cattle numbers 85 per cent.

NOW
18 THE TIME TO

LEASE
THE

1965
Cor of Your Choice
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Manchester 
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EACH NEW DRUG COSTS 
ABOUT $4,000,000.00

Between discovery of a new drug In a labora
tory the time needed to prove safety and bene
fits Is over five years. Reliable statistics show 
that only one new drug Is useful for every 
2600 substances studied. Four million dollars, 
the average cost of developing each drug dis
covery, is a lot of mcmey. But, new drugs are 
greatly responsible for the fact that sine* 1937 
the death rate haa so greaUy deCTeased. (fount- 
leM mlUions Uvlng today would be dead If toe 
1987 death rate had continued. A useful new drug 
is always a blessing.

YOUR DOerrOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescripUon if 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A great many people en
trust us with their prescripUona May we com
pound yours?

WMarik
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main Street—643-5321
Copyright 1964 (W-9-3-64)

.Dear 
Holmah-Baker:
What would you think pf bedding that 
receives fan mail? Must be one of the 
stars . . . and mighty good. And that’s 
exactly right, Holman-Baker receives 
one testimonial after another telling 
ing what wonderful rest folks enjoy who 
own Musco-Pedic >and Verto-Rest Bed
ding. These are super-firm mattresses 
designed for people with back disorders, 
and those with sound healthy backs who 
want to keep them that way. Sound 
good? Then call 643-5171 for more de
tails, oi:, better still, come in and actu
ally 'TRY this fabulous bedding at Wat
kins. Mattresses are $99.50, box springs 
$89.50 . .  . and worth every penny of it 
in the kind of sleep that really refi^hes.

■Ill

M ichaels 

Treasure Chest 

Diam onds 

are standards o f 

quality and value 

everywhere e. .
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E v e n t s  
In World

> «AIOON. South Nam
^4P) — OomrauBlat North Vi«t 
f i — diarfaS Sunday nl(ht that 
North Vtetnamaaa vUlagca w«r« 
Sombad and atrmf^ by U.S. 
flghter aircraft from Laos and 
south ^ s t  Nam on Friday and 
Saturday.

Radio Hand! claimed three 
C.S. fighter bombers from Laos 
bmbed and strafed Kama yil- 
lare Friday morning. The vil
lage is Just inside North Viet- 
immese territory near the South 
^etnamese border.

The broadcast said three U.S. 
aircraft from South Viet Nam 
strafed Karau and other places 
fat the same area Saturday 
morning.

JAKARTA, Indonesia (API — 
A Soviet-built transport plane 
with 16 persons aboard, one of 
six delivered to the Indonesian 
air force last month, - has 
crashed in southern Sumatra, 
reliable sources said today.

At least three persons died in 
the accident PMday in the Pal- 
embang area, the sources said 
The passengers Included a 
dancing troupe and television 
performers on their way to 
ehtertaln troops.

ALGIERS (AP) — An Algeri
an army unit has captured Ho- 
clne Ait Ahmed, leader of the 
rebellion in the Kabylle Moun
tains.

The Defense Ministry an
nounced his arrest Saturday 
night and called him a traitor.

Alt Ahmed is the political! 
brain behind the Kabylie revolt 
that broke out a year ago 
among the Berber population 
east of Algiers.

TRAIN OOIUSION
THIVAI, Greece (AP)."— Five 

persohs were killed and 40 seri
ously Injured in the head-on 
colUsion of a freight and passen
ger train near Thival Sunday.

Police said the driver of the 
passenger train, the station- 
fnaster and two linemen were 
arrested on charges of negll- 
gencs^

G a s s y ?
laigttt ttNiif Gharetal Csiip. tsbtit 
Stops Cktkiig Hurt Sas in 5 Minutes

or your 354 bKlt at druuiit. Chew Btll-ani 
tablets at ftrst tlfn of distreu. Keep In baf or pocket for ready relief. So fast and sura you can't believe It. Send postal to Bell-ani, Orangeburg, N. V., for liberal free umple.

Travel Service
90S MAIN STREET 

^  643-2165 A
r  Authorised agent In Man- ^  
^cheater for all Airlines,^ 
yRailroads and Steamship^ 
r  Lines. Z

I L  A  A  A  A .

Duncans Feted 
On Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Duncan of 
• Little St. were Honored at a 
surprise dinner party Saturday 
night at the hqme of Mr, and 
Mrs. Ernest Cble, Ellington, in 
obeervance oi their 80th wedding 
aimlversary;.

Mrs. Oole, the former Bessie 
Johnston, was bridesmaid at 
their wedding, and her husband 
served as best inan.

Mrs. Duncan, the* Ibrmer 
Ethel Wilson, 1s a daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
D. Wilson.

The couple have two sons, 
Robert Duncah and William 
Duncan, .wd three grandchil
dren.

Relatives and friends from 
Manchester, Vernon, Ellington 
luid New York attended the 
party. MaJ. B. Walter Lamie,

Palaimas Mark 25th Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. AJfonse Pa- 

laima. 84 Concord Rd.. were re
cently honored by friends and 
relatives at a 25th wedding an
niversary party g:iven at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ludwig 
Koldziej. Coventry. The cou
ple’s three daughters assisted as 
hostessea Ludwig Koldziej is 
Mrs. Palaima’s brother.

The couple was married at 
St. Michael’s Church in Haver
hill, Mass., by the late Rev. Ig
natius LaMont.

They have three daughters. 
Elizabeth, a student at the Uni

versity of Connecticut: Sandra, 
a graduate of Annhurst College 
and now employed as a social 
worker for Child Welfare in 
Middletown; and Linda, a senior 
at East Catholic High School.

Palaima is an engineering 
analyst at Pratt and Whitney 
Podunk Division of United Air
craft. Corp. He also builds 
houses in his free time. The cou
ple are members of St. Bridget's 
Church. They spend summer 
weekends at their summer home 
in Seabrook Beach, N. H.

BOY SCOUT 
^otes and Neics

Pack 112
Cub Scouts Pack 112 of 

Washington School had a large 
attendance at its pack meeting 
held recently at the school 
cafeteria. Charles Utting. cub- 
master, awarded year pins to 
the scouts.

One-year pins went to Mi
chael Parizcau, David Gebel,

former commanding otfloor of 
the Manchester Salvation Army 
and now of York CSty, pre
sented the ppft to the couple.

NSF Grant Goes 
To Gallagher

Richard Josmh Gallagher of 
M  Lakowood Circle, a chemis
try major at the University of 
Connecticut, Storm, has been 
selected to take part in the 
National Science Foundation’s 
Undergraduate Research Pro
gram.

Gallagher will receive special 
instruction in scientific re- 
sean^ under facility supervis
ion imd glOO per semester from 
the federal program. He is one 
o f 16 students in the biological 
and chemical sciences to re
ceive the appointment.

He tvlll work under the gui
dance of Prof. John T. Stock.

Sullivaii Fires 
Jackie Mason

NEW YORK (AP) —Enter 
tainer Jackie Mason was fired 
from the Ed Sullivan variety 
show after his performance 
Sunday night on the hour-long 
Columbia Broadcasting System 
program.

Bob Precht, producer o< the 
program, said he canceled the 
comic's contract calling for six 
more appearances on the show.

He said Mastm was guilty o< 
“ offensive conduct, insubordina
tion and gross deviation from 
material agreed upon for the 
telecast.”

A spokesman for Mason said 
the comic meant no offense by 
his oti-camera antics and 
claimed that they had been 
thoroughly misunderstood by 
Sullivan and Precht.

Sullivan ^ id  Mason made

“ uncalled for gestures”  whsn 
coming on eameia to finish a 
monologue that bed been 1ntsi^ 
n^iUd a special viewing of 
Presidsht Jotanson’s message to 
the natioA.

Robert Ctaartotf, Mason's 
itaanager, said the comic was 
merely trying to get the attert-i 
tion of the audience.-

He said Mason had n ^  been 
offlcUlly notified o f the Contract 
cancellation, but Precht said he 
notified the comic that he was 
fired as the latter was leaving 
the stage following his perform
ance.

CONTACT LENSES 
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi

dent Johnson used contact 
lenses Sunday night when *he 
delivered hU television-radio 
address to the nation.

Hiere was ho immediate word 
on when he was fitted for the 
lenses that replaced his familiar 
spectacles, nor on how much 
use he plana to make of them.

WE CARET A U .
THE TOP LHOES

ARTHUR mUR

FALL SPICIALS 
FRK ISTIMATU

Miner Rneftaf Oa
Roofing—Re-roofliig 

Repairs
Gottern—Siding 
Aliunimim Siding 
CaU Af ter 5 P.BL

643-4912

GRAND OPENING!!
JIM HERMC’S 

CRAFT & HOBBY CENTER
501 EAST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 

A t The Green —  Opposite V.F.W.

" MANCHESTER, CO NN.

Thursday, Ocf. 22, 1964
COMPLETE LINE OF 

CRAFT & HOBBY SUPPLIES 
MANY CHRISTMis DECORATIVE IDEAS 

WREATHS, CENTERPIECES, ETC.
FILM DEVELOPMENT GREETING CARDS

OPEN MONDAY - SATURDAY 9 to 9

James Gado, John Migliore and 
George Monty. Two-year pins 
were awarded to William 
Krause and Norman Jones. 
Three-year pins were awarded 
to David Gourley, Joseph Mig
liore, Lloyd Gustafson and 
Mark Salafia.

Lloyd Gustafson and Mark 
Salafia are now In Troop 25. 
David Gourley is in Troop 47.

The pass committee that re
ceived thank you pins were 
Charles Utting, Lloyd Gustaf
son and Godfrey Gourley, all 
three-year pins.

Den mothers that received 
pins were Mrs. Robert Parizian, 
one year; Mrs. James Migliore. 
two years; and Mrs. Anthony 
Salafia, six years.

The registration of 19 cub 
scouts was concluded with the 
new committees being given 
their responsibilities. The new 
cubmaster is Michael Sapona- 
ra, 86 Fairfield St. He will have 
a committee meeting at his 
home Tuesday, Oct. 27, at 8 
p.m.

Person To Person
A Milwau- 
ke«f golfer 
didn’t yell 

“ fore!” and 
it cost him 
$25,150.00.

Quite a 
price for 

silence, eh?
His ball hit 
a grounds
keeper, and Johnston

a jury
decided he’d have to pay for 
all the lost wages, pain, and 
medical expenses. There is 
a time and place for every
thing, including silence, but 
that wasn’t it. Nor is this 
a time fpr silence from us, 
for it could be expensive for 
you not to know it is bur 
top aim to save your money 
and give you an extra 
measure of courtesy with 
utmost satisfaction. Dillon 
Sales and Service, Inc. Your 
Ford dealer, 319 Main St 
Phone 643-2145.

A "SAVINGS and LOAN CONVENIENCE"

OPEN TILL 5 P. M.
MONDAY-TUESDAY-FRIDAY

f i t :

THURSDAY
11 hours of uninterrupted service— 9 
stra igh t through to 8 P.M.

A.M.
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Broil Smokelessly
WITH THE OVEN DOOR CLOSED  

IN AN AUTOMATIC GAS RANGE

Special Reduced Price on a New

TAPPAN f a b u l o u s  400 
GAS RANGE

UMITBD TIME OFFERl

NOW ONLY

»195
REGULARLY $ 2 6 5

Normal Installation Included In 
prico. . .  Tokss only 0 few h o u r * ■ 

Ckw hooting rotoo now lower.

Eight out of ten new homes heat with Gas. Up

date your own house now and get economy..  • 

cleanliness . . .  dependability. . .  and flexibility. 

Gas is piped to your home at our expense, safe 

and sound underground. Any type heating sys

tem easily adapted. A  Gas unit is trouble-free —  

fewer moving ports.

yu r fkimblng or hooUnt eontroelor or Nortforrf e«a

Mod*! ZDCAKHR 449D

Exclusive Plan-O-Matic Control Center 
Makes Cooking Easier Than Ever
\l’onderfully automatic . . .  thi» easy-to-sec, easy-to-use, control 
panel puts all cooking operations at your fingertips,^yet chil
dren can’t reach them.

Going shopping? Your meal practically cooks itself! Set the 
clock, dial the temperature — and forget it! The oven holds 
at 5^0® when cooking’s done to hold foods at serving tern- 
perahire withont further cooking.

Rotisserie cooking is also completely automatic-—-just one 
setting.

Every Pan Becomes Automatic
With the Set ’N Forget burner-with-a-hrain, the flame auto
matically adjusts itself to the temperature of the pan. Set it 
once and eliminate boil-overs and scorched food. All burners 
are so easy to clean - no port holes to clog with Tappan’s 
unique two-piece burner design.

Banquet Size Oven with Built-in Rotisserie
Automatic roast control cooks meats the way you like them —  
rare, medium, well done —  and keeps them hot until you are 
ready to serve. The Visual-Hite broiler with radiant reflector 
screen spreads even, concentrated heat over the broiling area,'^ 
and cooking with the built-in rotisserie is completely auto
matic—  just one setting.

See your dealer or Hartford Gas.

TRY A
NORGE GAS DRYER

FOR 3 MONTHS!

A Norge Gas Drytr will 
damp dry in 15 minutes, 
fluff dry in only 30 min
utes — keep up with 
your wosher. The Got 
you will use costs only 
pennies per load. Tiy 
one in your home new — 
free for 90 doys — 
without any obligation 
whatsoever!

See your Norge dealer or Hartford Gas.

MAV I COME
TO youff House?

w a t e r

f o r  a s  l i t t l e  a s

$ 1 .8 0  P E R

Covers rental of 30- 
gallon beateri nor
mal installation, fre* 
m aintenance! No 
minimum rental pe
riod! With Gat, you’ll 
always have plenty 
of hot water —  eco
nomically.

Cell eay phunUiig eoatraetor, dealer, or Hartford Gas.

T H E  H A R T FO R D  G A S  CO M PA N Y
a ss  PEARL. STREET. HARTFORD 340-1831 eS7 MAIN STIIIEET. MANCHESTER S4O-4B0S
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ijm is  Gets 
Town Post

FrtLacis J. Ennis, M  Church 
St., has been named cohatrue- 
tion inspeotor for the town en- 
gbieerinig department. Ennis, 
who hsd been a senior engt- 
nawing aide, waa appointed to 
fill a year-old vacancy in the 
deMTtment.

TO6 department’s other con- 
atruetlon inspector, Herman 
Pasacantell, will attend an in- 
service training courae for pub
lic works construction InsnM- 
tors beginning OcL 28. < ^ e  
couTM, given at the Wetfaers 
field Town HalL ia being epon- 
sored by UCoim’s Institute of 
Publie Service and the Ameri
can Public Works AssociatloiL 

Examinations for the then 
vacant Inspector’s position 
were given Sept. 11. Brmis, who 
has worked for the town for 
about a year and a half, scor
ed second from among 17 ap
plicants, and waa Ju^red beat 
suited for the job.

The salary xknge for oon- 
strucUon inpaector is 86,241 to 
86.442 per year.

The town will conduct examl- 
natlaas soon to fill the now va
cant post of senior engineering 
aide.

The lnq>ecUon course which 
begins Oct. 28 'will conUnue 
through Dec. 16. Subjects to be 
discussed include plans and spe 
cificatlon, inspections duties and 
records, surveying and staking, 
soils and foundations, aiq>halt 
paving, concrete construction, 
water mains and storm and tan 
itary sewers.

A scant six years ago the con 
struction Inspector was required 
only to oversee the Installation 
of new stdawalks.

Now ths inspector is responsi
ble for determining that all high
way and storm sewer installa
tions meet town specifications 
as well. The Inspection duUes 
were extended after the town’s 
present engineer, Walter Fuss, 
took office.

With the consolidation of all 
water and sewer engineering 
work under the town engineering 
department — it had been deme 
by the water and sewer depart
ment before — the construction 
inspectors will also be respon
sible for checking the installa
tion of all new mains.

The course includes sessions 
on water and sewer inspections.

Pilot G>llapses 
With 85 Aboard

Reception Honors Associate Pastor and Wife
The Rev C Ronald Wilson, right, newly appointed associate minister at Second (fongrega- 
Uonal Caiurch, stands next to his wife at a reception yesterday in honor of the Wilsons at 
Fellowship Hall at the church. Kenneth Wilson, left, chairman of the ^ t o r a l  committee, 
was in the receiving line next to Mrs. Davis and her husband, the Rev. Felix M. UaT^, pM- 
tor of the church. More than 100 attended the event, which was held immediately after the 
10 a.m. service. (Herald photo by Pinto.) ____________________________ _

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds 

George L. Turklngton and 
Ruth G. Turklngton to George 
E. Mrosek and Judith E. Mrosek, 
property at 17 Gerard St.

Breaks Occur on Weekend 
At Church, Station, Laundry

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP)
The 44-year-old pilot of a pro
peller-driven airliner with 85 
passengers aboard collapsed en 
rout* from Las Vegas to Los 
Angeles gnd was pronounced 
dead after the plane returned 
here.

An autopsy was ordered to 
determine the cause of death of 
Capt. George Carroll of Los 
Angeles.

Passengers were told only 
that “ we are having some diffi
culty and are returning to Las 
Vegas”  as copilot Richard Dun- 
kleman, 32, o f Hollywood, ra
dioed Las Vegas’ McCarran 
Field to have an ambulance 
standing by.

The Western Air Lines DC6B 
was half an hour out when sec
ond officer Lloyd V. Drain, 30, 
of South Gate, Calif., noticed 
Carroll was Ul. Drain .sum
moned stewardess Judy Raisen 
and they administered oxygen.

Carroll, a veteran pilot, is 
survived by his widow, Lou, smd 
tour children.

Robert E. Chappell and Louise cash, three car batteries-and 12 
C. Donovan to Robert A. Wag- esu-tons of cigarettes In three 
ner’ imd ^ l U y  E. Wagner, breaks, police said this
property at 839 Center S t j  »^ o f Real Estate - ! morning. The breaks occurred at

Attachment a service station, a church, and
France* Elizabeth Schatz a coin-operated laimdry.

Breen ag(ainst Brendon Breen, 150-pound olive green safe, 
property on Ash ^  4 containing 8100 in cash, personal

Attachment of Real Estate papers and check books, was 
Bernice Wallus against Joseph along with three car bat-

and ’Theresa Mielczwek, prop- Series (valued at $75) and 12 
©rty at 1039 Tolland Tpke., $15,- cartons of cigarette* at Gerich'a 
000. _  . t Service Station, 1082Adoption o f Trade Name ' Tpi{e.

Eugene W. Wilson d /b /a  Wil- T h i e v e s  reportedly broke 
son’s Esso, 411 Hartford Rd. through a rear window at the 

Building Permits station garage and carried the
To Jack R. Hunter Inc. for 23 by 17 by 25 inches in

Town of Manchester, additions gj^e, out througti the same win- 
and alterations to Robertson waiting vehicle, police
School, 8442,560. said. Tire marks were found at

To John Ponticelli and Sons scene, police noted.
Inc., garage at 9 Munro St., rpĵ g potteries and cigarettes 
81,800. were also missing after an In-

To Anastasia and Chaponis ventory by the firm’s owners, 
for Charles C. Chaponis, demol- nollce said 
ish two chicken coops at 527 
Burnham S t, 810.

Thieves netted about 8163 in<&taken from a soft drink vending
machine (89) and a bag dispen
ser (J4) in a break last night at
Plaza Coin Laundry, 699 E. Mid
dle Tphe.

Newcomers Club 
Will Hear Monk

An estimated $60 in small 
ntrarriin fnr -MrI- change, Sunday School offerings 

colm a l ^ l ,  addlOons to dwell- ‘ stamps was taken in a break 
ing at 87 Vernon S t, 82,000.

RICH BUS DRIVER

HARTFORD (A P )— Sudden
ly one of the richest bus drivers 
in the country, Andrew H. Mo- 
kritMd doesn’t plan to let his 
8140,000 winnings from the 
Cambridgeshire Sweepstakes 
change his way of life. "I’m go
ing to work Just like I always 
do,” he said Saturday when 
news of his windfall came in. 
Part of Oie 855,000 he expects 
to get after the government 
takes its big bite will be banked 
for the future education of his 
12-year-old twin sons, Mokrit- 
ski said.

mHir-,

stamps
into Center Congregational 
Church Saturday night or early 
Sunday morning, church officials 
said.

Thieves entered the church 
through the Center St., front 
door by tripping the lock. They 
then, according to church offi
cials attempted to pry open the 
office door. Frustrated in this 
they found an ax and hammer 
in a nearby workroom and at
tacked the heavy office door, 
splitting it down the middle.

(Jhurch officials this morning 
had not yet estimated the 
amount of damage done to the 
office but they said it was a 
shambles. Alter smashing open 
the office door, the thieves had 
jimmied desks and filing cabin 
ets in their search.

Since no damage was done to 
the church proper, vandalism is 
not suspected as a cause of the 
brssk

Police estimate about $18 was

William Monk will speak to
morrow at 7:46 p.m. at J"'>tt’s 

Tolland Community Hall. Monk, a mem
ber of the Connecticut ClUzen’s 
(Jommlttee on Obscene Litera
ture, will address the Manches
ter Newcomers Club meeting, 
He will also present a film, 
“ Perversion for Profit.”

Monk attended the University 
of Notre Dame and is presently 
assistant director of training at 
the Hartford Fire Insurance 
Group. He is also on the staff of 
the Hartford College of Insur
ance.

Prospective members of the 
Newcomers Club may contact 
Mrs. Barry Noonan, 57 Saulters 
Rd.. for information.

Dodd Sees 
China Blast. 
New Danger

Sen. Thomas J. Dodd, during 
a brief etopover In Manchester 
last night, warned that "the ex
plosion of a nucleai- bomb by 
Red China brings the possibility 
of a nuclear war closer than It 
has ever been.”

He said that he is "awed by 
the terrible responsibility car
ried by the President and the 
Congress in their Judgment for 
keeping the peace.”  and added, 
"The explosion of the bomb ne
cessitates a lot of clear thinking 
and diplomatic effort by all of 
the world’s great powers.”

On the change In the Soviet 
high command. Dodd said, "It 
is significant because it points 
up the uneasy situation in the 
world today, and emphasizes 
how'swiflty the balance of power 
can be tipped.”

Dodd added, "We now must 
deal with new people in the Rus 
eian hierarchy, and we can’t 
tell yet whether the change Is 
for the better or worse. Those 
people are so mysterious that it 
is difficult to know what is in 
their minds.”  *

Dodd called the Walter Jen 
kins scandal “ a terrible tragedy 
. . .  a sad thing.”  He said that 
he knows Jenkins wife and fam 
ily very well and that ” lt Is a 
time for heartache and prayer 
for all who know them.”

Sen. Dodd spoke of his bill 
to regulate the Interstate mail
order sale of fire arms, and said 
"I can’t u n d ers^ d  why it is 
being opposed by anyone.’’

The recent Warren report 
stated that it was proven that 
Lee Harvey Oswald had killed 
President John F. Kennedy with 
a mail-order rifle, and atten
tion has been focused on Sen. 
Dodd’s regulatory bill.

The senator said, "It mu.st 
pass, and I’ll do my utmost to 
see that it does."

"People do not know,’’ he 
said, "that over 4,000 murders 
have been committed in the U.S 
with the use of mail-order 
weapons. B5ven basookas and 
anti-tank guns can be purchM- 
ed by any hoodlum, gangster or 
murderer, and only a federal 
law can control the Interstate 
traffic.”

Dodd's bill would require a 
purchaser of a mail-order weap
on to sign a sworn statement, 
attesting to the use of hi* cor
rect name, that he is over 18 
years o f  age, that he has never 
been convicted of a crime, and 
that the weapon will not be used 
wrongly.

514 Voters, 
GOP Edge 707

Rabbi L«on Wind points to three faceless figures on a bronze plaque, dedicated to the 
million Jews who were martyred during World War II, as Sen. Thomas J. Dodd looks 
Sen. Dodd, a prosecutor ot the 1946 Nuremberg trials, was the principal speaker at 
night’s memorial service at Temple Beth Sholom. (Herald photo by Pinto;)

Plaque Dedicated 
To Martyred Jews

About 250 persons participated* In commenting on the ■war’s
after effects on the Germansin a memorial service at Tem

ple Beth Sholom last night, held 
In memory of the six million Eu
ropean Jews who were martyred 
during World War n .

Sen. Thomas J. Dodd, who 
was a deputy prosecutor at the 
1946 Nuremberg trials, was the 
principal speaker and assisted in 
the dedication of a memorial 
plaque "to those Innocents who 
were murdered senselessly and 
illoglcally.”

The plaque Is a gift of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Kopman of 
Manchester, In memory of their 
parents, Mordichal and Pearl 
Kopman and Moshe and Rlvka 
Mordzinsky, who were among 
the martyred.

The memorial Is sculptured in 
bronze and shows three figures, 
a man, a woman and a child, 
all faceless,, denoting the univer
sality of the horror.

The inscription reads: “ The 
incredible number was 6,000,000,

Mahalia Jackson 
Leaves Hospital

. CHICAGO (AP) — Gospel 
singer Mahalla Jackson, atrick- 
en with a serious heart ailment 
last paonth. Is recuperating in 
private. '

A spokesman for little Com
pany of hfery Hospital said Miss 
Jackson, 60, left the hospital 
late last week and is staying 
with out-of-town friends.

The 200-pound world-famed 
singer has been ordered to re
main in bed for at least another 
four weeks. She entered the 
hospital Sept. 15, suffering with 
heart trouble doctors said was

forty per cent of the Jewish 
A  total o f 514 new electors population of the world. . . .all 

was added to Manchester's vot- deserving ot life and dignity. . . .  
tog lists Saturday, raising the gji billed senselessly by the 
town’s eligible vfatera to 22,987, f^azis, because they were Jew- 
a now local -high. ish .. . .Keep their memory alive

Hio Republican lead over th , forever.”
Democrats was cut to 707, the speaking o f his expert-
lowest It has ever been, with 88 ^ncee at Nuremberg, Sen. Dodd

on
themselves, Dodd said, “At 
first, none of the Allied officials 
thought that the denazlflcatloi) 
of the German people was poe- 
slble, but, the Germans them
selves moved swiftly. They have 
insisted on reforms and on the 
punishment o f those In authori
ty who had condoned the atroc
ities.”

The senator warned, "While 
there is a tremendous Improv- 
ment In German relations to the 
problem, we now know that the 
Kremlin is conducting a strong, 
antl-semitlc program, reminis
cent of Hitler, Bhchman, Ooeb- 
blM and Stretcher, and the 
Rtuudan Jews are being stripped 
of their religious, economic and 
cultural heritage.”

He said that he will press for 
the passage o f a Congressional 
resolution, "ccmdemnlng Soviet 
anti-Semitism, and requesting 
that It be halted."

Rabbi Leon Wind, in his ser
mon, aaid that "the loss o f Oie 
atx million European Jews will 
rank as one o f the three trage
dies of Judaism . . . side by side

with the destrucUon of the 
Temple in Jerusalem by the 
Babylonians in 600 BC, and the 
demise of the Jewish State in 
100 AD by an act o t the Ro
mans."

"Only the rise o t the State
of Israel in the ashes of tbs 
war’s holocaust,”  said Rabbi 
Wind, "has kept alive our fialth
in God."

He concluded, "T be Jewish 
pe<^Ie will never be the sama. 
It has lost its scholars, authors, 
doctors and pathfinders, and It 
will take more than a mlracl* 
to replace them."

Lest night’s ssrvlcs included 
the presentatiMi o f sxoerpte 
from the musical toieine "Ua- 
daunted,”  a work baaed on ths 
Book of Job.

The soloists were Ronald 
Erickson of Blmanuel Lutheraa 
Church, Mrs. Murray Levett of 
the Temple choir, and (Jantor 
George Wald. The organist waa 
Frederic Werner.

Joining the OOP, and 274 bê  
coming Democrats. The remain' 
Ing 162 new voters are unafflll' 
ated.

The reg^lstrars of voters lists 
now consist of 9,434 Republicans, 
8,727 Democrats and 4,826 unaf- 
ftoated; all eligible to vote In 
the Nov. 3 elections.

This waa the fhuO, regular 
vqter-maktoig session before the 
elections, bqt there will be a spe
cial 9 a.m. to noon session next 
Monday for those eligible per
sons whose voting rights o f age,

brought on by fa ti^ e  and high j residence and oitlzenahip mature 
blood pressure. • I between Oct. 17 and Nov, 2.

said, "The memories o f the in
credible testimony at the trials 
are so painful that I must steel 
myself to think o f them. The 
acts of horror that were de
scribed were so ghastly that I 
still gasp when I  speak of 
them."

He continued, “At first, I  
thou^t that my sanity was be
ing taxed, and it disturbed my 
sleep and appetite. Only after 
listening to days and days of 
repetlUve testimony did I  begin 
to believe the truths of toose 
fiendish acta.”

PLO DELEGATES 
DAMASCUS, Syria (AP) — 

The Palestine Uberatlon Organ
ization plans to ssnd a  delaga- 
tlon to too Sqvlet Union and 
Ooinmunlst Chtoa sssklng aid*, 
the executive committee chair -, 
man, Ahmed Bhukairyk said 
today.

Shukairy said the osganlaatton 
was wilUi^ to send similar dele
gations to the United States and 
the West, “ but wn fssl to# dSM» 
tosr* are shut for us."

RUMMAGE SALE
Sponsored By Sistertiood Of Ton^ile Beth SholoBi

AT THE FORMER TEMPLE
CORNER MYRTLE and LINDEN STREETS

WEDNESDAY. OCT. 21—  *  to 9 P.M. 
THURSDAY, OCT. 22 —  f  A.M. f0 12 Noon

Beantttid New Fabrles and Flas Deed Otototog

MON., TOES., WED.

LB

BONELESS SHOULDER STEAK

London Broil
OUPER-RIGHT QUALITY, HEAVY STEER BEEF

Ground Chuck u 69"
TURKEY

LB

2 LB CAN ^

'

Drumsticks
UNC»( BRAND

Conned Ham
Frlod Fish Cokos ALL WHK w 39'

U.S. NO. 1, « Z E 'A

Potatoes 25 BAG  98‘
Jane Parker, Large 8 Inch

Blueberry Pie
U B 8  0ZRIG.69C C C ^  

SAVE 14c
Frim . W.ilt»e at AS AW Iwwr SUttoa b  Sri. 

CeoMMaifa **d VMshy.

Morvol Anti-ProoM t:!;I.S9

PIMT)

:

When the phone  ̂
bringing 
in the living room

and you re 
down in 
the cellar workshop

then you need 
track shoes
(or an extension phone)
Do you find yourself setting a new track; 
record every time the phone rings in an
other part of the house? Don't run fortha! 
phone, reach for It. Put extension phonea 
in the bedroom or kitchen, workshop or 
den. Extension phones are beautiful w ays; 
to save steps . . .  come in 3 styles, 9  a t-. 
tractive colors. (Cost so little, too.) To, 
order yours now, call your local telephone 
office or ask any telephone aMUi.

I The SouthDiw New Englend Telephoiw Coinpftil̂ ,9

a

. I  ̂ ..'v  :v l
/
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Highlights 
Of LB^s 
TV jlddress

: :  W A aR D nnoN  (a p ) — foi- 
"low bif «r« textiiu Mî iUglita of 
nProriflont Jchnaon’a nuDo-teIo> 
▼taton addreaa Sunday night on 
tha taitemattonal altuaticn:

KHRUSHCHEV — "W a do not 
know axacUy what taappanad to 
'Ntktta. Khniahchev last Thura- 
d ^ . Wa do know that ha haa 
baan forcad out of powar by Ida 
fbcmar friends and colleaguaa 
. . .  IheTa ware timea when he 

’waa gulUy of dangennia advan- 
turaa . . .  Tat he learned from 
miatakaa and he waa not blind 
to raalltlea. In the last two 
yaara hla government had 
shown Itself aware of tha need 
for aanlty tn tha nuclear age.

NEW SOVIET LEADERS — 
“Two men now ahare top 
raapaasIbUtty In tha Soviet Un
ion . , .  They are said to be real
istic. We can hope that they will 
share with ua our great objec
tive: the prevention of nuclear
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HEALTH CAPSULES
ty mcbael

If youlu ON A psrnt)
LOWER CHOLffTlRCH., »  tTOK 

-R) MfVfi COCCMt OR. 
CHOCOLATR !

TV-Radio Tonight R ig h ts  S u b je c t  
Oif B ’n a i B M th

Television

N a’COCOA ANP CMOCOLATS 
ARK REPORTtP tb  M MIGH 

»4 «ARIRXrEP FATP.
W* OawlM ebM UkM I

•:00 (S> Bis < TtMOtw 
t 8) W*w«aO) Bye-Denuty 
(IS-lf-W) Movie 
(22) Top 22 Plus One 
(M) Three Children 
(SO) Euiy Show (40) Laramie

8:10 (8) Newt. SporU. WaaUiar 
8:80 (3) Walter C^nklte 

(8) Oallant Men 
(l'>S2-30> Hun< ey-Brtnkiey (12) Newebeat 10
(24) What'i New 

8:48 120) Ron 0>Chra»
7:00 (3) PollUcal Proffram 

(10) Movie
(20) Mall Order Market 
(24) Oeorre Mellee nima 
(18) Subeciiptlon TV 

7:10 (3) Movie 11
7:15 (30) SporU Camera 7:30 (12) To Tell The Truth

(22) Summer Hlfhllshta 11
(22-30) 90 Brielol Court 
(8-20-M) Voyate to Bottom of j 11 Sea

i:00 (84) Tha fkench Chef 
(12) Maet the CamUdatea 

1:10 (Mj Joumay In f l^laii 
(12) Andy Orirnui 
(8-20-40) No Time tor SgU. 

1:00 ( 34) Nows in Pereceptive (3-12) Lucy Show 
(10-22-80) Jjidy WUUama (C> (8-30^) Rleni& and Me 
(18) Subicriptfon TV 

1:80 (3-12) Many Happy Retuma 
(8-20-40) Bing Cfiolby 

.00 (24) In School Preview 
(3) Richard Diamoad 
(12) Slattery'* People 
(10-22-30) Hilcboock 
(8-30-40) Ben Caaey :30 (3) Survival 

:00 (38-10-13-30-22-3040) New*.
Sport*. Weather 

:16 (22-%) Olympic* '(4 
(40) Dick Powell 
(10) Tonlirht (C)

:20 112) Movie (8) Movie
:30 ( 32-301 Tonight ((7)

(8) Movie

Chanter Oek Lodge of Bhol 
Writh win hold on open meet
ing Wedneedey night kt I  et 
Temple Beth Sholom. with two 
Hertford leotiirere, k Democrat 
and a Republican, outlining 
their parties' poeltiona on the 
subject “ClvU Rights of Neg- 
roaa and Other Minorities."

M. DonoIdr^Jardwell, the Re

publican, is branch manager of 
the Banker’s Life and Casual
ty Co. of Hartford. Ha Waa 
formerly assigned to the Mos- 
aachusetta OOP Lecture Oon- 
mlttee and was transferred to 
this state in July.

He la a member of tha Maa- 
aecbuaetta bar and la a gradu
ate of Trinity College end the 
Boston College Law SchooL HR 
studied International Law and 
United NaUona Law at the 
Harvard Law SchooL

Cardwell la the co-author of

the book 'tSoago-Katanga 
Queat," ndiloh ha helped write 
after a 1963 mlaalan to the OSo- 
go.

Atty Richard H. geldalan, 
the Dwnodtaf, tri otaU Chair
man cf the “Touhg CKlBaBa for 
Johnaon-Ruttidirey.''

B » gtaduated from Wearer 
High flohool, HartfCrd. tn 1966, 
Tale Untvantfy in 1960, and 
the Tale Tndvmity Law 
School ht 1966.

He baa baen an official cf 
Toung DameCratie Clube since 
^ 7 ,  both In ooDage and out

Sttasser-Smith

C o l o r  I V

MODERN 
TV BEBVIOE 
•9 Sanmer St.

■4

MBAlfllVO FOR US — 
**nmt: We must never forget 
that the men In the Kremlin 
remain dedicated Oommunlste. 
A time of trouble among Oom- 
caunlote requires steady vlg- 
nence among free men. Second; 

'There will be turmoil tn the 
Oommunlst worid. Men who ere 

> w y  with Internal problema 
'may not be tempted to reckless 
aKtamol acta. Third: This great 

.Wiange will not atop tha forces 
«Ib Eastern Europe that are 
working for greater Independ 

. ence. Fourth: Our own course 
must continue to prove that we 

'e a  our side ore ready to get on 
wMdt the work of peace.”

CHINA’B BOMB — “No 
American Nwold treat this mat 
far lightly. Until this week only 
four powers had aatered the 
dangerous worid of nuclear 
eKpIaaions. All are sober and 
aerious states, with long experl- 
snee as major powers . . . Com
munist China has no such expe
rience.”

THE LESSON — “We ore 
rV it to recognise the danger of 
Buclear spread . . .  “We will 
aonttnue to support toe nuclear 
taat ban treaty . . .  We caU on 
toe worid . . . especially Red 
roitne _  to Join the natlona 
whidi have si^ed It . . . We 
acnOnue to believe that toe 
atruggle against nuclear spread 
la aa much in toe Soviet interest 
as la our own . . .  The nations 

do not seek national ndr 
clear weapons can be sure that 
V tlMy need cur strong support 
against some threat of nuclear 
Mekman, they win have It."

BHrnSH ELBCnON — “The 
party toat hdd power when toe 
Atlantic alliance was founded 
. . .  R la a party of freedom — 
Of democracy — and good faith. 
Thday It has toe eonfldeoce cf 
toe Brttito people. R also has 
eon  . . .  The friendship of our 
9r»  naaoBs goea on.”

KKT TD PEACE: — 
key to psaes la to he found In 
toe atrengtb and good sense of 
toe Uhtted States of America. 
Today we are toe Mrongeet 
vî ***)*! In an toe worid and all 
tos worid knowa tt. We love 
toeedom and we wIB protect It---w - M

Plaarie Kt/y Colorful
BtoRUN—Are metal keys 

doomedr Ootorful plastie ones, 
BgM In weight and ruatlaaB, 
are bring made to Germany 
wMh a ftM erystalltoe atruc- 
tars toat pravents the riiank 
dram sneCTtog *n<i N** *■><! 
toom heetaning tortotad.

NOW
GOING ON

PbiG Pharmacy
•64 Centor St— 639-9814

People
In The
News

A. g. OBLEBREZZE
IT. L o u a , Mo. (AP) — An 

thony J. Oriebresse, secreUry 
of bealth, education and wel
fare, mya that tha wellbeing of 
people le the only human goal 
worth achieving.

Speaking before about 4(X) 
persons at the dedicatiem of the 
new St. Louis Jewish Onter for 
the Aged Sunday, he said that 
man must match technical pro
gress with social progreea.

“By helping to free people 
from poverty, w« release h o ^  
and asplratiana that otherwise 
would be eUfled In a daily strug
gle for sheer survival,” he said.

AVERELL HARIUBIAN
NEW TORK (AP) — W. Aver- 

ell Harrlman, assistant secre
tary of state and former ambas- 
aadior to tos Soviet Union, says 
tos presMit regims In Hmgary 
“has begun to break off the 
domination of Moscow.”

Speaking at a meeting of the 
Democratic party’s Hungarian 
section In New Tork Sunday, 
Harrlman declined to speculate 
on the effects of the ouster of 
Soviet Premier Khrushchev.

Harrlman said other Soviet 
mtellite nations in Eastern 
Bhirope, as well as Hungary, are 
“begbmlng to assert their inde
pendence” of the Soviet Union.

SEE SATVKDAXIt TV WEEN FOR COMPLETE LISTTNO

Radio
ITUs Mstteg tadudee only tooM news brosdeasto of 16 nr II 
sriaute leagto. Some staaeas m irr otner «hort aewscasts).

8:W
t:00l:(Ti
t;00
8:807:00
7:UlAT
8:00
8:158:45
7:00
7:36
8:008:80
9:30

12:15
8:00
S:.35
7:(»
7:30
7:46

WDBO—UW Loes Jobii wee*
Dick Roblaaoa N«w* Esn Off

waa>—ei8Fr*d SwanaoD Stww 
N*w*. Sporu and WaatlMT Eklward P. Morcaa 
Joe Edward*.
9iBB Ofi

WINF—im  New*. Weather 
Radio Greeter Hartford 
Lowell Thome*: Phil RUzutn New*. Sport*
Invitation To Leemlna 
Life LineJerry Gordon Show 
Speak Up. Greeter Hartfonl
Sian orr

W TH '— 1888
News. Weather Sport*Old Borrowed BIu* Conversation Piece 
New* of the World 
Sins Along

4  8:06 Pope Concert 
10 06 Newsbeat 11:00 New*
11..'8 Sports Final. Weather. 
11:30 Art Johueon Show.

4TPOP l«e  8:00 Lou Tern 
7:00 Ken Onffla 12:00 Sal LaRosa

ART SHOW CLOSES
VENIC7E, Italy (AP) — The 

big Venice biennial art show 
closed Sunday after a four- 
month rurt in which 750 items 
were sold for a total of 1250,000.

More than 3,000 paintings and 
pieces of sculpture were on 
display in the toow, one of the 
biggert exhibitions in the art 
world. American pop art waa 
one of the features of the show.

Baraain!

Williafns-Lewis

. . . A S  A LW A Y S  A T F IR S T  N A T IO N A L!
Sutcliffe photo

MRS. JOHN ALLAN STRASSER

1

It's True . . .  Today only 19c of your Dollar is spent 
for Food... back in 1949 you spent 2 6 c . . .  Imagine! 
In foreign countries food costs run from 29c in France 

to 53c in Russia! Food in America is certainly 
a BARGAI Nl

First 
N ational

Stores

Small-Davis

TONIGHT
U.S. SENATOR

TOM DODD
CHANNEL 3 
7 to 7:10 P.M

Committee for Re-election of Senator Dodd. A. J. Donahue, Chm.

MONDAY • TU ESD AY • W EDNESDAY

FRESH CHICKEN
PARTS

CHARLES F. TOST 
WASmNGTON (AP) 

Charles F. Yost, 46, of Silver 
Spring, Md., has hem appointed 
director of the National Aero- 
noutlcB and Space Administra- 
tlon’s Office of Technology UtUl- 
aotian.

Toot, whose appointment 
effective Nov. 1 was announced 
by NASA in Washington Sunday, 
has been assistant dlrecttM' for 
motertols edences of the De- 
fenee Department’s Advanced 
Research Projects Agency.

DR. JOHN B. EVERETT 
NEW TORK (AP) — Dr. John 

R. Biverett, fotmer chancellor of 
the City Uhiverrity of New 
Tork, has been iqipointed presi
dent of the New School for So- 
etal Research In Manhattan.

The onnouncemesit Sunday 
sold Everett will be the chief 

ecutive officer of the school, a 
university for adults with on 
anroUment of t,8(X>.

Tonight 
hear Barry 
Goldwater

We /rf 
our sehiioes

to Urge, 
small or 
private funerals

fts dictated 
by your tastes.

M ^ k i n s A^^e s t
^ u n e ^  cfe iî ice

QUARTERS
Thigh and Drumstick

LB

BREIST
QUARTERS

Breast and W ing

LB

Miss Linda Ann Smith of 
Manchester and John Allan 
Strasser of Wethersfield were 
united In marriage Saturday at 
th? Presbyterian CSiurch 6f 
Manchester.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold F. Smith, 
64 Fairfield St. The bridegroom 
is the son of Mr and Mrs. Rich
ard Strasser, Wethersfield.

The Rev. James L. Ransom, 
pastor of the Presbyterian 
CJhurch, officiated. Mrs. Rich
ard Burke of Johnstown, N Y., 
and aunt of the bride, was solo
ist. Joseph Walsh of Scotia, 
N. Y., was organist. Large 
vases o f white mums and pom
pons decorated the sanctuary.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her .father, wore a full-length 
gown of 811k organza embroid
ered with sprays of lllies-of-the 
valley, over peau de sole. Her 
veil of illusion was arranged 
from a crown of seed pearls 
and crystals and she carried a 
colonial bouejuet of white roses. 
The gown was made by Mrs. 
Ernest Gstell of Cromwell.

Miss Judy Smith of Manches
ter, sister of the bride, was maid 
of honor. She wore a brocade 
street-length dress of cham
pagne beige, matching accc.s- 
sories and carried a bouquet of 
autumn mums,

Donald Scott of Wethers- 
fiel(j served as best man. Ush
ers'were Tom V’ inalskl of East 
Hartford and Myles Daughn 
of Wethersfield. Randy Smith 
of Manchester, brother of the 
bride, was ring bearer.

A reception for 100 was held 
at the Marco Polo Restau
rant, East Hartford. For a 
motor trip to the P o c o n o 
Mountains, Mrs. Strasser wore 
a cranberry mohair suit with 
m a t c h i n g  accessories. The 
couple will live at 182 Grand 
View Ter., Hartford, after Oct. 
27.

Glsde^Julias:

Nassiff photo
MRS. FRANCIS JOSEPH WILLIAMS

The Church of the Assump-«>bodice with bell skirt, and

MRS. LAURENCE CARD SMALL
Kington photo

ORMAND1.WEST •
M—cliMNrl* OH**l— web

DIRECTOR.

muiAM j; Rnnoh, Ua A«*«tlsis HI W-Stieet 
142 EAST CENTa STREET, MANCHESTER

duuiDGl so ABd n /9:S#-10 P.M.
KNOW NT* MGMT

8iM F88 01887 88URHff8
m a  ad'-aponaored by BepubU- 
eoB State Gempelga CommKtoe, 
Jobe Lopton, direetor.

OF MANCHESTER

6494521
FLETCHER eUSS CO.

**Whon You Think o f C Iom ,
Think o f Fletchor**

NOW  AT OUR 
NEW  LOCATION

54 McKEE STREET
» OPEN THURS. NIGHTS TILL 9 •

LARGER QUARTERS sod MORE PARKINO 
AREA TO GIVE YOU BETTER SERVICE

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Firuplae* oud Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (o l typos) 
WINDOW and PU TE GLASS

OONTRAOTORS: WE HAVE IN STOCK
MEDICINE CAMNEI id SHOWER DOORS

■anniAiss u la o lt  g iv e n
WlMri Eori Shtofc OR GtasA Xhtok Of neWher

A New York Sleek Exchange survey 
estimated that 30400400 potential in- 
vastors have never had personal contact 
with their stock broker. Would you like 
a home appointment?

Call Any Of The Followifj^ 
Registered Represenfafives

• GEORGE JOHNSON
• LADD KUDLACH
• HECTOR RIVARD 
’• ALFRED SPAIN
• RORERT STARKEL

T E L  643-1105

Dempsey-Tegeler
& CO .,IN C.

MEMBERS NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

TEL 043.110S
429 MAIN STREET MANCHISTER

OPEN DAILY 9-5—SAT. TO NOON 
THURSDAY NIGHT,6 P.M. TO 9 P.M.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO COME IN AND 
SEE UP TO n iE  MINUTE PRICE CHANGES ON THE 
NEW YORK STOCK EXIHAN9 E AND AMgaiOlLE 
PIOGK KSdlAlVaB

" ' r  ' '

Freshly Ground Many Times Daily

CHOPPED BEEF
Miss Donna Jean Davia be-<f>ton. Miaa Violet Mae Reader

LB

•Food is a Bargain , Check Those Low Prices- 
on fresh  Fruits and Vegetables!

McIntosh Apples 
Native Squash

N A T IV E
U .S. N o . 1 . 2V*" Mininmim

BUTTERNUT  
o r DES M O IN E S LB

Maat k. Produce Prices Hfective Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday Only

N O W  - at First National

came the bride of Laurence 
Gard Small, both of Rockville, 
Saturday at St. John's Epis
copal Church, Vernon.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy P. Daivls, 15 
Spruce St. The bridegroom Is a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Laurence 
T. Small. 32 White St.

The Rev. James L  Grant of 
St. John’s Episcopal (Jhurch 
perfoimed the ceremony.

The bride waa given in mar
riage by her father.

Miss Shirley Godlewaki of 
Windsor, cousin o f the bride, 
waa maid of honor. Brides
maids were Miss Susan Vaicl- 
uUs and Mrs. Gerald Mathew- 
son, both of Rockville, and 
Mrs. Alan Stalger of EQIing-

of Eau Gallic, Fla., cousin of 
the bride, was flower ĝ irl.

Robert Small of Rockville 
served at his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Richard 
Raezkowaki and Gerald Math- 
ewBon, both of Rockville, and 
Alan Staiger of Ellington. Paul 
Roy Davis, brother of the 
bride, was ring bearer.

A  re<»ption waa held at 
Fiano’a Restaurant, Bolton. 
The couple will honeymoon in 
Bermuda. They will live at 
Oehring Rd., T o l l a n d ,  after 
Nov. 1.

Mrs. Small is employed at 
the Saving Bank of Rockville 
Mr. Small ia associate director 
of the 'White-Glbeon Funeral 
H(»ne, Rockville.

Let Beneficial put

Bradford- Bachrach photo

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Mary 

Ellen Barrett of Manchester to 
Paul Bryan Thomson of West 
Hartford has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam F. Barrett Jr., 96 Wash
ington St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Benjamin C. Thomson 
of West Hartford.

Miss Barrett is a 1961 grad
uate of Manchester High School, 
and she attended the University 
of Hartford, where .she was a 
member of Delta Phi Alpha.

tion was the scene Saturday of 
the marriage of Miss Kathleen 
Vera L«wls and Francis Josei^ 
Williams, both of Manchester.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph C. Lewis, 
149 Adams St. The bridegroom 
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
J. Williams, 85 Durant St.

The Rev. Ernest J. Coppa of 
the Church of the Assumption 
performed the ceremony. Paul 
Chetelat was the organist.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a full- 
length gown of bouquet taffeta 
with embroidered alencon lace 
appliques. The gown was de
signed with removable long 
sleeved jacket, bell shaped 
skirt and detachable chapel 
train. Her veil of illusion was 
arranged from a princess 
crown of iridescent crystals 
and seed pearls. She carried a 
white orchid with stephanosis.

Miss Evelyn Coskey o f Mid
dletown was the maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Sandra 
McPherson and Miss . Janice 
Plude, cousins o f th8 bride 
from Montpelier, Vt., and Miss 
Carol Harvey o f Manchester.

The honor attendant wore a 
floor-length gown of emerald 
green peau de sole, fashioned 
with high scooped neckline, el
bow-length sleeves and fitted

matching open crown hat with 
bow.

The maid of honor wore a 
floor-length gown of emerald 
green peau de sole, fashioned 
with high scooped neckline, el
bow-length sleeve fitted bodice 
and bell skirt. She wore a 
matching open crown hat with 
a veil, and carried three long 
stemmed red roses. The brides
maid’s dresses and headpieces 
were styled to match the honor 
attendant's, and they carried 
single long stemmed red roses.

Terrence Williams of Man
chester served ae his brother’s 
best man. U8hers were Norman 
Williams, brother of the bride-) 
groom; Donald Wright, cousin 
of the bridegroom: and William 
Lewis, brother of the bride, all 
of Manchester.

Mrs. Lewis wore a beige and 
teal print sheath with teal ac
cessories and a corsage of yel
low carnations. The bride
groom’s mother wore a blue 
lace and taffeta aheath with 
beige accessories and a corsage 
of pink carnations.

For a motor trip to toe Po- 
cono Mountains, Mrs. Williams 
wore a red wool suit with black 
accessories and a corsage of 
white sweetheart roses. The 
couple will live in Cooper Hill 
Apartments after Nov. 1.

TMiss Janet Ann Juhasz of 
Bagleville and W i l l i a m  
Charles Glode of Manchester 
were married Saturday morn
ing at St. Joseph’s Catholic 
Church, Elagleville.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Juhasz, 
Eagleville. The bridegroom la 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam H. Glode, 1667 Tolland 
Tpke.

The Rev. Bernard Foster of 
St. Mary’s Church, Coventry, 
performed the ceremony and 
was celebrant at the nuptial 
high Mass. Miss Kathr3m 
Grady was organist and Fran
cis X. Gaisse was s b 1 o i s t. 
Bouquets of Yed gladioli and 
white chrysanthemums were 
on the altar.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a full- 
length gown of Imported silk 
bengaline trimmed with re
embroidered Venetian lace. The 
gown was designed with ren
aissance neckline, long tapered 
sleeves, and controlled skirt 
terminating in a chapel train. 
Her cloud veil of illusion was 
arranged from a double crown 
of Venetian lace embroidered 
with pearls and crystals. She 
carried a bouquet of w h i t e  
gladioli and chrysanthemums.

Mrs. Lawrence Stanford of 
Manchester, c o u s i n  of the 
bridegroom, wos the matron of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Mrs. 
Charles Glode of Manchester 
and Mrs. Lionel Desrosiers of 
Mansfield.

The attendants were dressed 
alike in red velvet floor-length 
gowns, designed with fitted 
bodices, scooped necklines, el- 
bow-leng;th sleeves and con
trolled A-llne skirts. They wore 
matching pill box hats with 
bouffsuit veils and carried bou
quets of red gladioli and white 
chrysainthemums

Lawrence Stanford of Man
chester, served as best man. 
Ushers were Charles Glode of 
Manchester and Lionel Des
rosiers of Mansfield.

Mrs. Juhasz wore a teal blue 
crepe dress with matching ac
cessories. The bridegroom's

Dineen photo
MRS. WILLIAM CHARLES GLODE

mother wore a blue lace dress Pocono Mountains, Mra. Oloda 
and matching accessories. wore a dark brown tweed suit

A reception for 225 was held with black acce8sorie«. The 
at the Shell Chateau, Williman-1 couple will live In Eagleville 
tic. For a motor trip to the I after Nov. 1.

Freeman-StimsoQ

She is employed at Seaboard 
Finance Co., Hartford.

Mr. Thomson is a 1961 grad
uate of Hall High School, and a 
senior at the University of Hart>

(ord, where he ia a member of 
Lamda Phi Alpha social frater
nity.

The wedding is planned for 
June 1066.

Audette-Johnson

Food Is A Bargain — Check These Low Prices!
V I I M  1 5  S T A R -K IS T  -  W H ITE C H U N K  ^  OZ O A CB 3c DEAL PACK CANS O V
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CUT-RITE WAX PAPiR 2 49*

CANDY BARS ALL 5c VARIETIES q °24 SAVE 
26 c

In your pocket-fast
Can up. . .  come In. . .  and
apply for the (»sh you need 

^  your Fall expenses! 
Left-over bUls, new eMhes, 
npoHS, school needs, you- 
aenteJU Retnemben Bene- 
Odal is the one piece to 
can for money the minute 
you want It! CaM np or 
eowiB in this veiy nompel
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OrUMN
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Miss Karen Grace Johnson of 
Meriden and (Jharles Raymond 
Audette of Manchester ex
changed wedding vows Saturday 
morning at St. James' Church.

The bride is the daughter ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl L. Johnson 
of Meriden. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
R. Audette, 42 Lancaster Rd., 
Manchester.

The Rev. Eugene F. Torpey 
performed the double ring cere
mony. Mrs. Ralph Maccarone 
waa organist. Bouquets of white 
chrysanthemums and pompons 
were on the altar. Satin ribbons 
marked the pews.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a floor- 
length gown" of heirloom ivory 
silk brocade, designed with .sa- 

I brina neckline. Empire bodice,, 
coachman sleeves and a semi- 

I sheath skirt with detachable 
' double paneled train accented 
I with frogs cf self material. Her 
I bouffant .veil of ivory ' Illusion 
I was arranged from an open 
I crowned pillbox of matching 
- material. She carried a cascade 1 bouquet ol white roses, stepha- 
notis and ivy.

Miss Prudence Johnson of 
Meriden, a sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor. Mrs. Walter 
E. Russell of Meriden, a sister 
of toe bride, was matron of hon
or. Bridesmaids were Miss Doris 
J. Preei;e, c c  n of the bride, 
and Miss Jr “ Petro.ske, both 
of Meriden.

All attendants were dressed 
alike in floor-length willow green 
silk brocade gowns designed 
with Empire b ^ ice , short puff 
sleeves accented with green 
velvet bows, and a semisheath 
front paneled skirt with full 
back detail. They wore head- 
bows of leaf green velvet with 
pouff veils and carried bouquets 
of light bronze and gold pom
pons and natural wheat.

John F. Audette of Manches
ter served os his brother’s beat 
man. Ushers were Ralph Jack- 
son of NorthboroiQ^, Mass., 
brother-in-law of the bride
groom Robert Anderson of New 
York City and John Leander of 
Manchester.

Mrs. Johnson wore a gold wool 
suit trimmed with mink and mo
cha accessories. Sha wore a cor
sage of bronae and gold pom
pons. Mrs. Audette wore a gold 
Olid tafosTB ohltton dress with

Miss Sandra Lyn Stlmson of 
Manchester and Kenneth Brad
ford Freeman of Glastonbury 
were wed Saturday in a can
dlelight ceremony at Second 
Congregational Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis A. Stlm
son, 433 Parker St. The bride
groom is the son of Mrs. Mal
colm Furbueh, Quaker Hill, and 
G. Bradford Freeman, Glaston
bury.

The Rev. Felix M. Davis, 
pastor of Second Congregation
al Church, performed the dou
ble ring ceremony. Roger 
Loucks was soloist and G. Al
bert Pearson organist. Bou
quets of yellow and white 
chrysanthemums decorated the 
altar.

The bride, g lvo i In marriage 
by her father, wore a full- 
length gown o f bridal satin and 
lace appliques, designed with 
scoop^  neckline, long tapered 
sleeves and bell-shap^ skirt 
terminating In a chapel-length 
train. Her shoulder-length veil 
o f silk Illusion was arranged 
from a crown of lace and se
quins, and she carried a bou
quet of white orchids and car
nations.

Miss Lynn Anderson o f Man
chester was maid of honor. She 
wore a gold satin street-length 
aheath with overskirt and 
matching pillbox hat.

Mias Amory Cook and Miss 
Gwen Owren, both of Manches
ter, and Mrs. David Stlmson of 
Blast ifartford, sister-in-law of 
the bride, were bridesmaids. 
They wore fern green satin 
sheaths and hats, styled to 
match the honor attendant's. 
All the attendants carried kiss
ing balls of gold chrysanthe
mums and yellow roses and 
Ivy. .Cathy Keegan of Manchester 
was flower ^rl. She wore a 
gold satin dress, crown of yel
low roses and gold mums, and 
carried a miniature kissing ball 
o f the same floitvers.

Roger lerardi of Glastonbury 
served as best man. Ushers 
were Jack Soares, and Roger 
Riley, a cousin of the bride
groom, both of Glastonbury: 
Daytort Stlmson of Manchester, 
a Ijrother of the bride; and Da
vid Stlmson of East Hartford, 
a brother of the bride. Dale 
Freeman o f Glastonbury, 
brother of the bridegroom, was 
ringbearer.

A reception for 176 was held 
at Fellowship Hall at the 
church. For a motor trip to the 
Pocono Mountains, Mrs. Free, 
man wbre a beige wool knit 
suit, brown accessories, and a 
corsage of mums in harvest 
colors. The couple will live in 
Glastonbury after Oct. 24.

Mra. BYeinnan la a graihiate

MRS. KENNETH BRADFORD FREEMAN
-S-

of Manchester High School, and 
Chandler School for Women, 
Boston, where she was a mem
ber of Beta Sigma Phi sorority. 
She Is office nurse for Dr. Har
old Lehmus and Dr. David L. 
Warren. Mr. BYeeman is a 
grraduate o f Glastonbury High 
School. He is employed at Pratt 
and- 'Whitney, di\^ioh of United 
Aircraft, Blast H artfoni

Ka C . Biirkconp
Photognpher

643-1442
CANDID WKDDINOB 

Ask Aboat! FREB 
BBCagenMat Plwto .

SUxabath pboCo
MRS. CHARLES RAYMOND AUDETTE

/^rsage of î nk and beige feath
ered camatlona.

A dinner and reception Wto* 
held sit Sun Valley Acres Req- 
laurant, Meriden. Vt* a motor 
trip to Washington, D.C., and 
WllUamalMirg, Va., Mrs. Audette 
wore a gTMn knit ensemble with 
black accessories fmd a red rose 
corsage. The couple will live at 
483 Burnside Ave., Blast Hart
ford.

Mrs. Audstte, a gnduato «( 
Ptott a g b  Setaeol, IM dan. wm

formerly an airline stewardess 
with United Airlines. She waa 
also employed at Pratt and 
Whitney, Division of United Air- 
craft'Corp., Bast Hartford. Mr, 
Audette, a graduate of Man
chester High School, received a 
B.A. degree In buoineas admin
istration from ,the University 
of Oonnsctlout. Hs servsd with 
ths U.S. Army for two yssrs sq 
a Ueutsoant, and Is jpreasntly I 
onployad TraWion la-1 
■araaiea Oe.,

Harrison’s
Your

DOWNTOWN
Statlofiart

OPEN
Mon. thhi Sat. 

Thors, till 9 P.M.

eSUde Ratos 
s DrsMtoff Uoppltos 
e Wedding 
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X
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SAVE up fo $50 A YEAR ON YOUR 
HEATING SILL . . . .

PLEASE give one day notice for 
delivery—or you may have au
tomatic delivery. Pay at time of 
delivery or at our office up to 9 
PJH. same day ."^

WE GUARANTEE
That toe oU you buy fross oe to eqoel ev 
ether on toe market.

91.600.00 RBWABD IT  PBOViar
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B e e n  N am ed • • •

__________________ ««k ii, (Mtt t t  ttobn t J. and Judith
• MaAadNW, * ! •  Oak. 8t^ ^P^pping • Ha waa bora 7 
h irti-rt r JCamortal HoafttuT Hla mataraal grandpw* 
arc Mr. and U n . Haniaea ft. Laka GMrfa, N.T. 

iB te  aatatnal nandmothar la Mra. wUllam H. McAndraw, 
i^ P a *  lUndmiy, Maaa. Ha haa thraa brothara, Patar, d, Mark, 
ft, aad fteott, 4; and a  alatar, Patricia, S.
a • • • • ■ •

■ M l PUHb *------ aoa. ad N ary L t  Philip J. Jr. and
H u n n r  riaM  ftich. f t l l  MOftord Point Rd., Milford. Ha waa 
koia ftapt IT  at MUfocd HoqdU l. HU matamal grandpar- 
M ta  ara Mr. and Mra. fV ad T M d . M  Ridga St. HU patamal 
l ia iu l i ia i i la  aia Mr. and Mra. Philip J. Rich, 140 Cantar 
i t .  Ha haa two aM an , m an  Marta, 5, and Kathlaan Anna,

•% . . . . .  a
MatTCW, T - r —na W W aa i IV , acn «d  Thonaa WllUam 

XXI and Xliwaaa Jana Ohaaaay Morrow, 1015 Hartford Tpka., 
JlgtackriHa. Ho waa bom ftapt S4 at Manchaatar Mamortal 
• TTciapItal matamal grandparanta ara Mr. and Mra. Frank 

vTo iaaoay Sr., RodnrUla HU patamal gm dparanU  ara Mr. 
and Mra. Thotnaa WUllam Morrow, M  Birch S t 

• • • • •
■ananra, I/acf-Ana. daughter at Franela I,, and Floranca 

- S t  Boaupra, 1X4 North S t  Sha waa bom ftapt 24 at
' Martftnd Hoapital. Har maUmal grandparanta ara Mr. and 

Mra. Albart ft t  A inant Wlndaor. Har patamal grandparanU 
r ara Mr. and M ra Frank Baaupra. Hartford. Sha haa a broth* 
llftr, Frank John, I ;  and a alatar, Kathlaan Anna, 2.

• • • • •
WItoan, TlMadora Patrtek, aon of Donald G. and Gall 

Wllaen, SI W . Main St., RoclnrUla. Ha waa bora 
■opt t l  'at RoekrUlo a t y  Hoapltal. Hla matamal grand- 

la l i r a  Martha M. Rankin, Rockville. Hla patamal 
vrandparanta ara Mr. and M ra Ralph Wllaon, Meredith, N.H. 
S o  haa one brother, Timothy Jamaa, 18% montha.

• • • • •
■< MMMr, Ino BIchard. aon o f Richard Allan and fthirlay 
bavla Hamer, RFD  1, Hampden Rd., Stafford Springs. Ha
-----•------  ftapt 21 a t RockvUU City HoapiUl. Hla mataraal

‘  --  —  and Mra. Howard E. Davis Sr.. Hart-
ndparmta ara Mr. and Mrs. Norman P.

) a t Manchaatar Memorial Homital. His maternal grandpar- 
y O. Higgins, Vamon. Ha haa a

' >
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_  _____  wjrw, m*. waa, -—■»------—-----
grandparanta are Mr. and Mra. Howard E. Davis Sr.. Hart- 
m d . fOa paternal Randparmta ara Mr. and Mrs. Norman P. 
Hamer, HoclndUa. Ha haa two sistara, Pamela Jean, 4%, and 
Taauny Maria 2 %. • • • • •

■aaSa Ohriato, fttoven, son o f Toma and Dora Althea 
-fttzeng Santo Chrlato, Taylor S t  He waa bom Oct. 8 at 
Manchaatar Memorial Hoapltal. HU matamal grandparanU 

I ftra Mr. and M ra I/niU Strong, North HUla, P a  His paUmal
----- ' -----mta era Mr. and Mrs. Jose Santo Christo, East

Ha has a brother, Paul, 4; and two aistera, Cindy, 
■M, and Kim, 2.

l«M o th e , Lynda, daughter o f  Richard and Blaine Plante 
69 H if^  St., RoekvlUe. She was bom Oct. 5 at 

XteekrUla O ty  H ^ t a l .  Her matamal grandparents are Mr. 
.and Mra. G. DasRosiers. TaftviUa. Her paternal grandpar- 
anta a n  Mr.,and Mrs. A. LaMothe, TaftvlUe. She haa a broth* 
«r , MldiaM, 8%; and a sistar, Lori, 19 montha.

• • • • •
ShurAMT, THIia Jaann, daughter o f Joseph and Irene 

F errlera O a ^ a r ,  115 Brooklyn St., Rockville. She waa bora 
t l e t  S a t RockvUle City Hospital. Her maternal grandpar* 
ants ara Mr. and Mrs. Jamas DaganaU, Canterbury. Her pa* 
tem al grandparanU ara Mr. and Mrs. Russell Gardner, Rock*
. vUU. She has two sisters, Gloria, 4, and Gall, 8.

• • • • •
He^y, Nanear Kathleen, daughter o f Peter Francis and 

Mazgarat Doharty Ktfly, 20 Butler Rd. She waa bom 
.O ct S at Manchaatar Mamorlat Hoapltal. Her mataraal 
■ gnamtaNuranU are Mr. ami Mra. Shrank J. Doharty, Richmond, 

va . r is r paternal grandfather U  FVedarick J, KeUy, Broad
BVTXNCe

Beed, Marina Beth, daughter o f WUllam Lealle and K ar
an Ann McNamar Rood, Pariah HUl Rd., North Windham. 
She was bora Oct. 7 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparanU ara Mr. and Mrs. Burton McNamar, 
209 Woodumd S t  H er paternal grandparenU are Mr. and 
M ra  SVancU Rood, Scotland, Conn. She haa a sister, Shel* 
lane I fo iy ,  17 months.

e • e • •
Mlrhnei, son o f Robert and Janet Cushing 

/, 58 Hemlock ftt  He was bom O c t 8 at Manchester 
Mamcilal Hospital. HU  nuUrai|l grandparanU ara Mr. and 
M ra John C. Ctiahing, 58 Hemlock S t  HU patamal grand* 
mother U  Mrs. P sU r Boosanny, Oswego, Ore.

• • • • •
Oarisen, Ckaig ftt*rra. aon o f Robart H. and Judith 

WolUradorf Oarisen, 87 White S t  Ha was bom O ct 8 at 
ManehasUr Mamortal Hoapital. HU mataraal grandparenU 
a n  Mr. and Mrs. Frsdarlck Woltarsdorf, Windsor. His pa* 
Uraal grandparenU ara Mrs. K. Ludingten, Nswington. and 
H airy Oailsan, CharUr Oak S t  Hs has a brother, Robart 
John, 16 montha.

• • • • •
Ledbetter, Jamea Leatar Jr., aon o f Jamaa Leater and

Mary*OaU Lawler Ledbetter, 20 Henderson Dr., East Hart* 
ford. He was bom O c t 9 at Manchester Memorial Hoapltal. 
lUs matamal grandparanU are Mr. and Mra. John A. Law* 
lar, 81 Alton St. HQa patamal grandparanU are Mr. and Mrs. 
H. L. LadbatUr, 54 Farguaon Rd. Ha has a slater, Laura 
Laa, X.

• • • • •
Tardlf, Llaa Oarol, daughter of Harold A. and Martha 

Diriour Tardif, Cooper Lane, Coventry. Sha was bom Oct 
9 (at Manchester Memorial Hoapital. Har maternal grand* 
p a M U  ara Mr. and Mra. Albart Dufour, Caribou, Maine. 
R ot paUmal grandparanU ara Mr. and Mrs. Jamas Tardif, 
Oovsntry. Slw has a brother, Harold Jr., 11; and two sisters, 
Rena, 14, and Laurie, 18 montha

• • • • •
B fdari, Jody Brace, son o f Georgs L  and Beraiea M.

Seholao Bedard, KaUy Rd., Vamon. Ha waa bom O ct 9 at 
Manchester Memorial HoepiU l. His matamal grandparenU 
m s  MT. and Mrs. John E. Scholee. Lonadale. R I .  HU pa- 
laraal grandparenU ara Mr. and Mra. Joaaph D. Bedard, 
*Central FalU, R.I. Ha has a brother, Scott Kenneth, 2; and 
,S sister, Bonnle-Heather, 9%.

* • • • •
Joyee, Mary Alison, daughter o f Raymond V. and Ruth 

'^udock Joyce, 488 W . Middle Tpka., Apt. 43. She was bom 
e t  9 at MancheaUr Memorial Hoapital. Her maternal 

rtU ara Mr. and Mra. George .Huddek, Struthers, 
do. Hot patamal grandparanta ara Mr. and Mra. Vincent 

3 L  Joyce, Toungatown, (Hilo. Sha has a siaUr, Rebecca Ann, 
%  months.
«> • • • • •
M Kany,, Hiomas Joseph H L aon o f Thomas Joseph Jr. 
'mad Beverly Jean Allan Kerry, 22 Church St. Ha was bom , 

10 at Manchaatar Memorial Hospital. Hla m atam al' 
dparanU ara Mr. and Mra. Reginald E. Allan, 145 Chest- 
S t  HU paUmal grandparenU ara Mr. and Mra. Thomas 

Kerry, South Windsor. Hs haa a sister, Deborah 
■JTaaa, IS months.
■* • • • • •

Laganlt, P a iiM a  Osnd, daughter o f William F. and 
Oarol M. Dixon Lsgault, 22 Lenox St. Sha was bom O ct 10 
at Manchaatar Memorial Hoapital. Har maternal grandpar
anU are Mr. and Mra. William Dixon, 14 Griswold St. Her 
patamal grandmother U Mra. Grace Kennedy, 515 Hilliard 
S t  She has a brother, Michael William, 7; and two aiaters, 
M ary Frances, 9, and Tliariaa Ann. 2.

• • • ' • •
VlrgUla, Jamea Anatta, aon of Jamea Albert and Alena 

Fam  Higgins Virginia, 861 Adams S t Ha was bom Sept
88 r* ........................ . .
anU are Mr. and Mra. Henry 
hrathar, Gary Edward, 7; and thraa''ristars. Dariena Kay, 6, 
JwumstU Louisa, 5, and Karan Alice, 11 montha.

• • • • •
■SakaSa, Aathony John, aon o f Robart and Oaraldins 

Oanitl MokuUs, 228 Lawlor St.. New BriUln. Ha was bom 
Ss|it 10 at New Britain General Hospital. HU matamal 
gnadparanU ara Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Garutl. New Britain. 
Bla patamal grandmother U Mra. Helen MokulU. 82 W. Cen
ter S t  Ha haa a brother, Joseph Anthony. 1%.

• • • • •
i B ftarftswi, Deaa Wayae, son of Philip and Eleanor 

Faoko Richardson, RFD  1, Mountain. Spring Rd., Rockville. 
S o  waa bora Sapt 28 at Hartford HoapiUl. HU maternal 
■randparaBU ara Mr. and Mrs. John Fecko, Rockville. HU 
patanul grandparanU ara Mr. and Mra. Herman Rlchard- 
aoB, WnUriNiiy OanUr, V t  Ha has two brothara, l^ llip  
ftPcliaat S, and B a n y  J<dia, 8.
V • • • • •
«  W anar, Imam Laa, daiqi;hUr o f^ y d e  E. and Euphw ia  

Wamar, 78 R idg » S t  She was bora Sept 22 a t ^ t  
‘  ~  matenial^sraAdmoUiOT U M n. Maigarat 

‘  ~  fo U m a l graadmothar U Mrp.
W SBter Orioado, Via. Sha kaa two brothara, Scott 

A  s i s  VftMVt<9iliS U  abOBtha: and fthteUr, Dabn 
. V ■

Netv Minister 
Aske^ to Save 
RAF Mustache

LONDON (A P ) — Dennis 
Haalay, defanaa minUWr'' of 
BriUin’a new Labor govern- 
mant, had before him today an 
amiaal to 1st Royal Air Force 
CpI. David Evans grow back 
one of BriUln's more magnifi
cent muaUches.

Tip to tip the musUche meas
ured 10% inches. It swooped 
downward from Evans' upper i 
lip, than upward as It m erged ' 
with his side whlakara. He had 
worn It that way for four years.

Last week, after ha appeared 
on a talavUion program, an 
order came down from the high 
command tor him to trim the 
musUche.

Reluctantly, he tried.
Shocked at the result, his wife 

Margaret, 25, said:
"It 's  a mousey, miserable 

little thing now. But I ’ve done 
aomething about It. I ’ve -asked 
Mr. DennU Healey to save the 
mustache. I've asked him to 
Intervene end have the decision 
reversed."

"Regulations on musUches 
are quite clear," said a spokes
man for the RAF. "A ll the hair 
must be growing on the top lip. 
None of it can come' from the 
aide of the face."

Asked about the hirsute hkn- 
dlebara that R A F  offleeiy wore 
during World War H, the 
spokesman replied: "During the 
war commanding officers 
turned a blind eye to the large 
musUche."

At the corporal's unit near 
Cambridge, s spokesman said: 
"W e can't say who gave the 
pruning order, but it came from 
high up."

The order was Issued when 
Britain had a Conservative 
government and Peter Thomey- 
croft was minister of defense.

At the defense ministry a 
spokesman said: "The new 
minister hasn’t had a chance to 
warm up his chair. Give him a 
chance."

Many Inept hut Most Get Money
Los Angeles Seen ‘Mecca’

For Nation’s Bank Robbers
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — " lU a fto m a r  thought, and stopped to

la nitroglycerin,”  said the bank 
bandit, nervouely brandlahlng a 
■mall bottle of colorless flufli.
“ Give me all your mQneyl”  

T h e n ,  accidentally. he
dropped the bottle.

It  broke, apllling Up water on 
the marble floor.

"Oh, dam,”  said the bandit, 
as bai)k employes closed in and 
grabbed him.

It was one of the two bank 
robberies which occur, accord
ing to FBI sUtlstics, every 
three banking days in Lee An
geles County.

For Los Angeles bemkers will 
tell you, their eyes roving nerv
ously over the lobby. Is the bank 
robl^ry capital of the nation.

Police sey that so far this 
year bandits have Uken more 
than a quarter of a million dol
lars from banks In the city. 

I Outlying areas have lost more.
I Desists the ineptness of some 
I of the bandits, most get some 
' money.

"See that worker In the wheel 
chair?”  asked a bank official 

I pointing across the firm ’s exec- 
utlvs office. "He was a trainee 
teller who was shot and para
lysed because he didn't move 
fast enough for a bandit. 

"Another employe, an assist

Jot down the license number of 
their car. Police traced It and 
caught them.

One bank official saye the FBI 
told him it has more agenU 
chasing'bank robbers here than 
In New York, Boston and CMca- 
go combined. The Loe Angeles 
police department noUs 108 
robberies so far this year com
pared to 91 in the same period 
of 1998. But 52 have been wived.

"We figure the odds aro about 
2-1 against anyone getting away 
aith It,”  one bank . executive 
said.

One man who got away In the 
Hollywood area swapped a 
threatening note for the con
tents of the teller’s cash drawer 
and walked out, clad In a bright, 
green suit and a brilliant yellow 
necktie.

Said a detective: "He just 
walked out and vanished In the 
crowd.”

PRESIDEN’n A L  AD U B
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Presi

dent John.snn went a few words 
out of his way Sunday night to 
praise Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk.

His prepared radio-televl.slon 
j address contained a line saying 
that "Secretary Rusk S*ve

ant manager, just got -up from j timely warning" of the capablli- 
his desk and moved toward a I ty Red China had developed for

FIRES AT YOUTHS 
HAMDEN (A P ) — Two 18- 

year-old boys taking a pumpkin 
from a farm stand-were fired at 
early yesterday by the farmer 
a.s they pulled away In their 
car, police said. The boys, An
thony Piccolo and George De
mayor, dro-ve to Piccolo’s home, 
where his father called police. 
Police said the farmer, Rich
ard S. Larsen, 24, fired four .22 
caliber rifle shots at the boys' 
car. Three hit the right rear 
fender and the fourth struck the 
back window. Larsen we* 
charged with aggravated as- 
sai^. No charges were placed 
a g w s t  the youths pending an 
Investigation.

bandit and the man shot him 
dead.

"That’s why we stress strict 
compliance. We tell our em
ployes: 'Try and remember 
what he looks like. But do what 
he says.'

Once the bandit walka out of 
the bank with his loot — a one- 
teller robbery is rarely good for 
more than |1,(XX) — his trouble 
starts.

The Bank of America has a 
security system that includes a 
hidden movie camera, triggered 
by the teller, who takes the 
robber's' picture.

I Public awareness of the prob- 
I lem also helps.

One amateur was captured 
when a woman customer, park- 

! ing in the bank's lot, thought It 
I strange that a man with a sack 
climbed Into the trunk of his car 
and closed the lid. She told 
police, who flushed out the man.

A pair of "counter Jumpers" 
who knocked over 12 banks, 
averaging two minutes each — 
were leaving stickup No. 13 with 
several thou.sand dollars' when 
one vaulted a low concrete- 
block wall by the parking lot.

"That's a funny way for a 
I man to leave a bank," a cus-

explodlng a nuclear test bomb.
In delivering his speech John

son changed this to say "our 
own dl.stlngul.''hed .secretary of 
state, Mr. Rusk gave timely 
warning—"  jr

Publishing Firm  
To Hear Charge 

By Executives
P H I L A D 2 0 « A  (A P ) —The 

board of dlreetan of the Ourtli 
Publishing Oo. holds a q>eclal 
meeting today to consider 
chargee of mlamanagement 
brought by a group of dleeldant 
execuUvea against prealdant 
and board chairman Matthew 1. 
Culligan.

In simplest terms th« prob- 
lema revolve around tht fact 
that Curtis, once a reliable mon
ey-maker, haa been losing mon
ey In recent years. Curtis pulh 
llahes the Saturday Evening 
Post, HoUday, the Ladles Homo 
Journal, the American Home 
and Jack and JIU.

Clay Blair Jr., editor in chief 
of publications and editor of the 
Poet, Marvin D. Kantor, head of 
the firm ’s magaslne division 
and chief administrator under 
Culligan, and 18 others 
presented a letter to the board 
Oct. 1 charging mismanage
ment by Culligan.

On Oct. 10, Culligan an
nounced that Blair and Kantor 
had been placed on Inactive 
status and that the )>oard'a ex
ecutive committee had relieved 
them of all their duties.

Culligan, 46, former advertis
ing and broadcMtlng executive, 
took over as head of Curtis in 
July 1962 and Is credited with 
.saving the firm from financial 
ruin.

Curtis suffered loss of $18.9 
million the year before Culligan 
took over, despite reyenuas of 
$149 million. In 1963 It had a loss 
of $3.4 million and revenues of 
$152 million. In the first half of 
this year losses were cut to $2.1 . 
million.

Blair and Kantor, however.

estlauted the fin a  would report 
e  deflelt of |4.S tai.the
third quarter and recommended 
a whOIes41e coet-4utting pro- 
grun  to tide the firm  over until 
ea eattelpated Improvement In 
aftvertlalng ravenuee n«kt year.

Laet Friday the w ife of Ray
mond McGraaahan, a director 
of the Loe Aagelee Tlmee-Mlr: 
ror Oo, setd he waa consldeflng'

an offer to become pratedeot of
O irtU  but MeOrauhaB was 
uaavallabla for comment.

C u llig^ ’t  five-yeer aentract 
rnna lata 1957.
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M A R K ‘ T S

TUESDAY and 
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SPECIALS
725 Middle Tuntpike East

IN  M A N C H E S T E R

g r o u n d T e e f
FRESH
LEAN

BUYING NEW 
EQUIPMENT 
FROM BANTLY 
IS LIKE 
GETTING 
IT FREE!
It pay$ for itself. . .fast! Fuel sav

ings on any new Bantly equipmgnt 

will pay for the whoU unit in just 

a fftw seasons.. .and then go on to 

save you lots more money, year 

after yaarl Here's why; New efR- 

eianey-anginaered Bantly equipment 

can extract more heat from every 

drop of fuel. It takes less fuel to 

heat your hom e.. .fewer dollars to 

pay the fuel bills. And that's a  

guarantaft—>frem Bantlyl

BANTLY
OIL COMPANY, INC.

331 M A IN  STREET  
M ANCHESTER. CONN. • 649*459$

W EST STREET
RO CKV ILLB, CONN. • 678-8371

i

2189
CHUCK STEAK

SELECT
CHOICE lb

LAMB CHOPS
SHOULDER

CUT lb

Fruit Cocktail
POPULAR
CHOICE

SAVE 26e
28 OZ. 
CANS

H E L L M A N N ’S
MAYONNAISE

cQUART 
SAYE 19c

CRISP, JUICY MeINTOSH

A P P L E S 3 I3 4 *
NEW— ALL CELLO PACK OF 4

TOMATOES 2 p>̂8> 28'
WASHED A CLEANED. READY-TO-USE

10 OZ.
CELLO M ^ M C  
PKG.SPINACH

BAKING POTATOES 5u.ee

REDEEM POPULAR'S
v a lu a b le  c o u p o n s

.  M A H J D  T O  Y O U R  H O M I
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M e rriw o o d  G ets T o tem  P o le
An  Indiea oeremoolal was 

held Mt Camp M e r r i w o o d  
yesterday afternoon at the 
dedication o f a  hand*carved to
tem pole, which was presented 
to  the camp by Laura Kurta, 
a  member at Cadette Troop 10. 
Tha pole, which la prominently 
lo o a M  In the flag  circle at the 
camp, was dedicated to the 
Girl ScoMta and their leaden.

Laura and her father spent 
their Space time last summer 
earvlng staining and painting 
tha lS*foot pole, which la dec
orated with program levels and 
scouting badges. She said, " I t  

the dedication and enthu- 
slakm o f our scout l e a d e r s  

,whlch provided the incentive for 
this project.”

I t  took the father-daughter 
teani three monthAto complete 
the pole, donated for the w j -  
ect by- the Southern New  Iki 
land Telephone (To. Kutrz also 
built, donated and installed a 
steel flagpole at Merriwood.

Mra. Everett Kelsey, scout 
leader, gave a welcoming ad- 
d reu  to scouts and their 
friends. A  flag  ceremony was 
conducted by Janet D i e h l ,  
with Diane IVlcks, color bearer, 
and Katherine Glenney, Elaine 
Peresluha, Susan Sherlock and 
Donna 'Wohlgemuth, color bear
ers.

A  ceremonial fire honoring 
the totem was lighted by Kath
arine Ferguson and L a u r i e  
Heard. Almee Geiger, in full 
regalia, performed an Indian 
dance. She was accompanied on 
the drums by Mr. arid Mra. 
Wallace Geiger. L a u r i e n n e  
Smith explained the symtxjllsm 
on the pole. Scout songs were 
sung with the audience partlc 
Ipatlng. The program conclud 
ed with the singing of Taps.

District 8

Seniors Hear 
State Aide

The senior Problems of De
mocracy class at Rham which 
Is studying 1944 polltlce had as 
Its speaker last week Richard 
H. Seldman, chairman of the 
State Citizens for Johnson- 
Humphrey— 1964. Juniors and 
seniors classes heard him speak 
in the auditorium. Two weeks 
ago the Republican poistlon 
was presented by William May
er, field director of the State 
Republican party.

Mrs. Markland and Mrs. 
Bowen, home economics teach
ers at Rham, recently attend
ed the Pall Conference o f home 
economic teachers held at the 
Norwich Inn. Workshop confer
ences were held with the pur
pose o f sharing ideas and 
Knowledge o f new concepts and 

. those already being taught.
Keynote speakers on the pro

gram were Dr. Arlene Otto, ad
visory chairman, department of 
Home and Family L ife  at 
Teachers College, Columbia 
University; Dr. Robert Flem
ing, assistant commissioner. 
State Department o f Education, 
New  Jersey, and Dr. Glen 
Dadyklns, acting dean, School 
o f Education, University o f 
Connecticut.

Rham High Menu
Tomorrow, B i^ed meat loaf, 

buttered rice, pew  or carrots, 
cherry crisp; Wednesday, vege
table beef stew, g;arden salad, 
assorted puddings; Thursday, 
ham and salami grinders, pota
to chips, cheese cubes, fruited 
gelatin with topping; Friday, 
fish sticks, mashed potatoes, 
carrot and cabbage slaw, choc
olate cake with Icing.

Manchester Evening Herald 
correspondent, Lawrence Moe, 
telephone 742-6794.

Cars Ram Poles,
1 D river Hurl

Fraderlck Brandt, 52 of 88 
Spruce St„ WM reported in satls- 
factoiy condition at Manchester 
Memorial Momital this morning 
where he had been taken with 
scalp lacerations and a head In
jury after his car had skidded 
into a telephone pole shortly af
ter midnight Sunday.

Police suspect that wet pave

ment caused Brandt’s car to go 
Into a skid while westbound on 
Spencer St. The car careened 
off the fnad near Olcott St. and 
Into the pole. Both car and pole 
Were badly damaged.

Brandt was charged with fail
ure to drive in the proper lane 
and summoned to appear In Cir
cuit Ckxirt Nov. 2.

A  similar accident was report
ed Saturday night. Noiwood L. 
Durrence, 20, a  New London- 
biMed sailor, told police that he 
was forced Into the skid by a

station wagon wdiich had pulled 
out in front of him as he was 
driving south on Broad St.

Police eay that Durrence, a 
native of California, was wear
ing a seat belt at the time of the 
accident. The sailor complained 
only of a foot Injury. His car 
wa5 completely wrecked.

The utility pole was knocked 
down, causing a short break in 
telephone and electric service 
while emergency crews made 
repairs.

No Injuries and minor damage

wete reported in a two-car crash 
at V. Middle and Summit Ste; 
Sunday at dawn.

Police l(wued a warning to 
Lyda B. Culp, Coventry,, for fall
ing to grant right of wiy at an 
intersection.

The other car involved In the 
colIlRion was driven by William 
A. Griffin, 52, of 278 Parker 
St.

Both cars were operable.

Notre Dame won only two of 
nine football games last fall.
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Salaries Surveyed-*

LONDON— Â British aurvsa 
compares Girl Friday sa lari^  
In three major el|Uee this wa^t 
N e^  York, $5,600; London, |2l- 
100; Brussels, $3,060. The 
cal secretary’s pay eettmst^i 
include allowances for contln^*> 
tal bonuses and longer vaeft* 
tions, but are not exact con^ 
parisons of pu rch a^g  power.,

Aimee Geiger, dressed as an Indian chief, meets with father 
and daughter who carved a totem pole, and donated it to 
Camp Merriwood yesterday. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

Sales to Korea D ip

SEOUL —  United States ex
ports to Korea last year were 
at a peak o f $234.8 million and 
constituted 50 per cent of 
Korea's Imports. U.S. sales to 
Korea in the first quarter of 
1964 were o ff 20 per cent from 
the like period of 1963.

F R E E !!
A New Roll Of 

Kodak Film
with Each BoU Deveteped 

(Black and White and 
Color Printa)

LIGGEH'S
A T  TH E  PABKAD E

Pope Plans 
India Trip

VA-nCAN CTTY. (A P ) — 
Preparations have begun for 
Pope Paul 'VT to visit India In 
early December. It will be the 
longest Journey ever planned by 
a pontiff.

Terming himself "the apostle 
on the move,”  the Pope an
nounced Sunday that he would 
make the 4,100-mlle plane trip 
to Bombay to attend the Inter
national Eucharistic Congress. 
The major spiritual gathering, 
held every four years. Is sched
uled Nov. 28-Dec. 6.

IFatlcan sources said the Pope 
would probably leave Rome on 
Dec. 3. the feast day of St. 
Francis Xavier, and return Dec. 
6 after addressing the congress.

“ Yes, the Pope is becoming a 
missionary,”  the pontiff told an 
approving audience in St. Pet
er's Basilica. He said the trip 
“ is not foreig;n to the nature of 
the requirements of the apostol
ic ministry”  and would "be a 
sign of love and esteem for all 
the people of the earth.”

Pope Paul in  broke papal 
precedent last January with his 
trip to the Holy Land, the first 
time a pope had been outside 
Italy in 150 years. His flight to 
India will be a further dramati
zation of Roman Catholicism's 
recent moves toward the non- 
Christian world.

' In Bombay, Valerin Cardinal 
Gracias told a news conference 
the pontiff also would probably 
visit New Delhi, the Indian capi
tal 700 miles north of Bombay, 
to call on President Sarvepall 
Radhakrishnan. He Indicated 
the Pope might also go to Goa, 
the former Portuguese colony 
250 miles south of Bombay 
where St. Francis' Xavier Is 
buried.

An Indian government spokes
man said news of the visit was 
like a “ burst of divine light 
amidst the encircling gloom 
created by the Communist Chi
nese atom bomb blast.”

The Pope made his announce;

ment oh Mission Sunday when 
Catholics offer special prayers 
for missionary work.

He made the announcement at 
a special service In which he 
proclaimed the canonization of 
22 martyrs from Uganda who 
became the first Negro saints In 
modern times.

More than 1,500 African pil
grims were present lor the 
rites. Four Negro prelates as
sisted the Pope In the celebra
tion of Mass.

The martyrs were Bantu 
tribesmen -who died In the late 
19th century in equatorial A fri
ca. Pagan King Mwanga of 
Uganda ordered them burned 
alive, beheaded, mutilated, 
speared or clubbed to death. 
Pope Benedict XV  beatified 
them in 1920.

Mums Tricked
BELTSVILLE , Md. —  The 

chrysanthemums seen in foot
ball stadiums this fail may have 
been tricked into late blooming. 
Growers shine lights on mums 
to shorten nights and confuse 
the plants into delaying their 
blomlng until just the right 
time.

FIRST REMINDER
N O V .  

1
THIS IS THE LAST DAY TO RLE YOUR 

PERSONAL PROPERTY LISTS
(Excepting Motor Vehicles)

Soch Uftts shall be filed not later than November 
Iftt each year, or the first shall be a Sunday or 
legal holiday then on the next bosineBS day follow* 
ing.

Failure to file such list by November 1st means 
TEN  PER  CENT addition Jo the assessment as 
required by the State Statute.
R EA L  ESTATE N EED  NOT BE  D EC LA R ED  

P. JOSEPH MURPHY,

ARE YOU IN
or ouf of

HOT WATER?
Just 9 ‘/rc* a day for fuel 

can get you out of 
trouble!

I f  yoM Hve in a typical 
honee, you could easily ran 
out of hot water eeveral 
tiinea a week.

Now you can have, all the 
hot water you need' at one 
time for only 9'/ic* a day. 
n ilnk  of It—only 9Vic* a 
d a y ! '

Yee, thanke to Mohllheat 
—and an oO*tlred hot wntpr 
heiater o f eorreot capacity—  
your famfly can take care o f 
all their washing needs at 
one tima

Mom can do the family 
wash. Sle can do the diehee 
at the eame time Junior 
takes hla bath, and yon en
joy a ebower.

Don’t  delay— phone os to
day. Find ont how onay tt la 
ta awltch to n Mobilhent* 
fired water heater.

*Average tanoily o f foor.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

643-5135
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SWEET GHERKINS
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BOLD TO TOOK NAMDS_______
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Old-Time Careen
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SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL
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‘Great Scott, Martha! Are you trying to win the war 
oh poverty single-handed?”

BEN CASEY
THE AAEN B&IIND JO-Zf-tH

’ M !)S T ER lO S0  WTTHCHJT AAO OP ^  
A A U S IC .,.O K A y , M A G G IE , I ' a  G O

KNOW WHAT 
LL ABOUT, BU 

THERE WAS A STRANGE NOTE
IN MAGGIES VOICE..1

MORTY MEEKLB

C IH* fcr HIA. he. TiA tag. UA fl. OW.

BY DICK CAVALI.I

MICKEY HNN BY LANK LEONARD

THATS WHY HE BOUGHT THIS 
ISLAND—  HE MiANTED TO BE 
ALONE! W EIL BE THE FIRST 
HUMANS THAT HE'S EVER 

AJaX)WEOON

THAT'S RIGHT! ^  
HE'S LOADED WITH 
DOUGH! ALL HE 

WANTS IS TO GET HIS 
GOLF GAME BACK/

ITHiNK. TLLBON 
FCR Pf2E6iC6NnN 

AFEWVeACS.

9ft
SIPENT

Wi.'t*, l««->

l lL  P^cm eB  TD CL06B  
ALLTH5 6CH00L6 AND 
TUBN T H ^  INTO B O C K -  
AND-BOLL  DANCe HALL5.

ptxa\MUJ

lAAAYLOSeAFEW  
VOTB5AMON0 

THe FAIZBNT^...

O.tm

BUT l i L  CORE e e r
TH eO C O P-O LJrV O TE.

r

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

J U * T  W HY
po you

THIMK THAT 
B E A R P B P  
OLD GOAT
» 9ton»
QHOSTf

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

n 1»A PERFECT 
AWINiWERy 
WML.THPS1CY 
SBUJRrTHE 

M N S  BRIGHT,. 
oiiWWHeR 

NWML'OdiB 
eUlTKA 
«m ni

KNOCK OFF THAT
p o e rn v jA z z ,,.

WE'RE HERE 
TDPt/W 

GOLF!

*1  THINK THAT I  SHALL 
NEVER SEE, A POEM 

AGLOVBLyASATREE."

'  •■ton

■ BUT THAT JAILBIRD MUStVB SURVIVBP- 
AND HOLED UP ON VlALUlPOOSy! THATl̂  

WHV HE SCARES VI5 IT0K5  OFFl
HMM-THATl 
SIMPLIFIES 
MVTÂ OF 
GGniUG RIP 

OF HIM.

P R IS O N  A U m O R IT IK S  W IL L K  
d e l i g h t e d  t o  g e t  h i m  B A C K !  
BUT FIRST, r u .  FIMSH INSPECTM d 

M T  IS LA N D  N  P E A C E , WHILB 
H E 'S A W A Y I

BUT 6 e>^ 
CAN'T ja il
ASPOOKi 
MAC! VBR
PUAVIM', 
WIDFIREl

DAVY JONES

YO' GOT AWAY 
FRUM MAH LI'L 
CUZZIN TA- 
LOQLV, DAVY- 
SWEETV. BUT YO' 
DON'T STAND A 
SNOWBALL'S 
CH A N Ce OF EX- 
CAPIN' FRUM ME.I

"AH SAVED YORE LIFE 
WHEN YO' COME NEAR 
T ' DROWNDIN'...THET 
MAKES V O ' MI NE*

i
BY I.BFF and McWILLIAMS

N 0N 6BN SB/
I'M A STRONG 
SWIMMER. NOW 
ALL OF Y OU... . 
PLEASE, LEAVE.* 
VAMOQSE- 6 0  '

IT 'S UNLEGAL ^  
PER VO' T'ASK US 
T* SKEEOADDLE, 
D A V Y ... WE ARE 
DEMANDIN' PO - 
LITICKLE ASYLUM.
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M f^ y  B o o k s  In sp ir e d  
B y  D u ll  C a m p a i^
BBLMAN MORIN im pelling ou t "M y Hope,”  the

NEVf YORK (AP) - The 1M4 
presidential campeigh may 
seem lackluater and lesa than 
cnthralHng so far, but It has 
touched off a parallel contest — 
oUl It “The BatUe of the BolNcb" 
_  that la making history.

Seldom U ever, has an elec
tion generated so much writing, 
pro and con, about the candi
dates and the Issues.

In circulation today are mll- 
Uone ^  copies of books, hard 
covers, soft covers, standard 
biographies, newly published 
examinations of "extremism,” 
and, "spoof" books made up of 
cartoons and photographs.

A representative of Publishers 
Weeklyi trade Journal of pub
lishing, estimates that more 
than 50 books relating to the 
campaign are on the shelves. 
Said an executive of a New 
York publishing house, "In over 
30 years in this business, I have 
never'seen anything like It."

What's causing it?
'Ehere are almost as many 

answers to this question as 
there are books.

One is that high passions, pro 
and con, swirl around both 
President Johnson and Sen. 
Barry Goldwater. Each has his 
ardent admirers and fervent 
detractors. You would have to 
go babk to the 1030s,to Franklin 
D. Roosevelt and the Jagged 
feelings about the New Deal, to 
find th(le equivalent of today — 
but a  flood of books, tracts and 
pamphlets did not appear then.

Are the publications affecting 
the campaign?

On Oct. 8, the Democratic 
national chairman, John M. 
Bailey urged the OOP to pub
licly repudiate what he called 
"hate" books attacking Johnson 
and the Democratic party.

Lee Edwards, assistant pub
licity director of the Republican 
National' Committee, said the 
committee has no connection 
with the' publication or distribu
tion of such books as "None 
Dare CaU' It ’Treason," "A 
Choice Not an Echo,” or “A 
Texan Looks at Lyndon."

"In fact,” Edwards said, "we 
have acUvely discouraged their 
sale by Republican groups.”

He said some local GOP and 
Goldwater groups have been 
distributing the books, usually 
as a fund-raising device.

On a recent opinion-sampling 
tour of the South and Southwest, 
this correspondent heard a good 
deal of talk', among those ques
tioned, about "A Texan Looks at 
Lyndon.’’ The book, by J. Ev- 
etts Haley of Canyon, Tex., is 
subtitled, “A Study in Illegiti
mate Power.”

The frequently voiced com
ment was, "Well, if what that 
book says about Johnson isn’t 
true, wlw doesn’t he deny it, or 
sue, or something?" ^

Haley said in an interview 
that his latest figure on the sale 
of the book was around 7.3 mil
lion copies. "But that was 
weeks ago,” he said. "It may be 
around eight million now.” 

Haley said he had researched 
the subject "over a period of 
many years.” He wrote it in six 
months, he said, and the first 
copy came off the presses last 
June 15. He declined to identify 
the firm "up north” that printed 
the first copies.

He said he did not submit the 
manuscript to an established 
booK-puUishing house "because 
I felt sure they would want to 
emasculate it.”

But, Haley said, "no group 
whatever, no party and no indi
vidual had anything whatever to 
do with the conception, financ
ing, publication, or general 
distribution of the book.”

Haley said this is the 13th 
book he has written and added, 
“it is a history, not a campaign 
document."

A number of biographies of 
Johnson have appeared and 
another book is subtitled, “A 
Candid Look at the President’s 
Policy Makers."

A publication bearing the 
President's own name is titled, 
"My Hope for America.” It la 
organized into 13 chapters that 
deal with the presidency and the 
problems confronting the nation 
today, at home and abroad.

book aaya:
"Reality rarely matchee 

dream. But only dreama give 
noblUty to purpoae.

"This to the Btar I  hope to 
follow — which I know moat of 
you have seen, and which I'first 
gllmpeed many years ago In the 
Texas night.”

A book critical of Goldwater 
la BubtiUed "Extremist of the 
Bight." It describes him as a 
"nuclear-Upped rocket," "In
temperate,” and a man with "a 
saleaman's personaUty." It 
quotes him as saying, in Sa
cramento, Calif., last March 4:

“This extremist thing is not 
worthy of discussion at any 
responsible level, unleas it’s the 
left-wing extremists who are In 
government. I Just can’t for the 
life of me see how extremism — 
as it has been explained to me 
— can have any bearing on the 
issues in this or any other state. 
It’s an issue for small minds.

Sam Biig^tman, deputy 
chairman of the Democratic 
National Committee, said this 
book is advertised In ' ’The 
Democrat," the party’s news
paper. The ads say that the 
book can be obtained through 
the national committee,

But Brigtabnan said, "We’re 
Just a transmission agency."

He said local and state com
mittees are using other books 
about Goldwater for fund-rais
ing purposes.

Several biographies claim to 
show, in statements attributed 
to Uie senator, what he has said 
on a wide range of issues. 
Sources and dates are given for 
each statement.

Along with the straight stud 
ies of "extremism," a comic 
"nonbook,” as the authors call 
it, kids extremists on both the 
right and left. Example, in a list 
of definitions;

“Wall-eyed fanatic — An Etost 
Berliner who wants to get into 
West Berlin.”

And a book of photographs 
with dubbed in quotes from the 
mouths of the persons shown 
needles Robert F. Kennedy 
Democratic candidate for sena 
torin New York. It stressed the 
charge that Kennedy is a "car- 
petbagger.” he was born in 
Massachusetts and has been 
living in Virginia. One photo 
shows Kennedy deep in conver 
sation with a man who is say 
ing:

“Now, this man who sold you 
the Brooklyn Bridge —what did 
he look like?”

A n d b v e r

LWV Offers 
Information 
On Election

The Andover lieague of Wo
men Voters, now a  full mem
ber of the league instead of a 
provisional member as it w u  
for the first year, is entering 
into the most busy time of year 
with the nearing elections and 
the United Nationa ao much in 
the news this month.

The group will be distribut
ing the Connecticut Scoreboard 
to ail Andover voters. This is 
a one page sheet of information 
on'tlM candidatee for presldeiit, 
vice president, senator, and 
congressman; sununaries Of 
the national platfoims; infor
mation on the constitutional 
amendments, and on how to 
use the voting machine. Ques
tions on important issues sub
mitted to the candidatee will be 
listed and the answers of each 
candidate Ustad side by side.

Next Monday the league to 
holding a membenhlp meeting 
at the elementary school a t 8 
;;>jn. which will be devoted to 
The United Nations. The And
over group has stated its be
lief that "peace la not eolely a 
problem of the military or of 
technology. I t  ta primarily a 
problem of politics and people.” 
It also is in agreement with 
the often quoted idea that "The 
U.N. must survive because if 
it did not exist we would have 
to invent it."

At College
Mias Karen Oetby, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Walter N. Ost- 
by, R t 6, is a  freshman a t Itha
ca CoUege, Ithaca. N. Y. She 
will major in sperth therapy. 
Miss Oetby is a 1964 graduate of 
Rham H l^  School.

Miss SArah EL Clough, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald S. 
Clough of Hickory Drive to en
rolled aa a freshman at Grace- 
land College, Lamonl, Iowa. She 
plans to major In biology.

Completes Training
Marine P v t Robtft A. La- 

Monda, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ar- 
mand L. LaMonda, 385 Lake 
Rd., has recently completed re
cruit training at the Marine 
Corpe Recruit Depot, Parris 
Island, S. C. He will report to 
Camp Lejeune, N. C., for fur
ther combat Infantry training.

U. S. Expecting 
Second Blast 

By Red China
WASHmC’TON (AP) — U.S. 

officials believe that the Chinese 
Communists may Boon explode 
a second nuclear device.

Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
said Sunday in a television in
terview on ABC’s “Issues and 
Answers” that a- second explo
sion might be forthcoming.

The firet blast, last Ertday, 
was predicted by Rusk in a late 
September statement. His fore
cast was based on U.S. Intelli
gence Information and esti
mates of the Chinese Commu
nist nuclear capability.

At that time it was generally 
believed by Washington authori
ties that the Chinese would 
probably use up their supply of 
nuclear explosive material in 
one shot.

But the test they conducted 
Friday was described by Ameri
can nuclear experts as having a 
low yield. Such a blast would 
not require an especially large 
amount of fissionable matertol 
— uranium or plutonium. The 
Qiinese are known to have 
number of atomic installations.
Officials said that a second 

detonation would not have any 
greater military significance

than the first. All hgree that the 
Chinese wUl^require 5 to 10 
years to accumulate even a 
modest stockpile of atomic 
weapons and the bombers or 
rockets to deliver them.

The immediate significiuice of 
China’s entry into the nuclear 
arms race Is to he found in the 
effect on Red Chinese prestige 
and on the opportunity now 
created for the Chinese to en
gage in nuclear diplomacy.

President Johnson referred In 
his speech to the nation Sunday 
night to the danger of "nuclear 
blackmail’’ and offered assur
ance to China’s neighbors that 
they will have strong U.S. sup
port if they ever need It In re
sisting efforts to pressure them 
into knuckling under to Chinese 
Communist demands.

U.S. officials say that in 
terms of building prestige and 
creating an impression of power 
which they would hope was 
frightening to their neighbors, 
the Red Chinese leaders may 
well estimate that two or three 
explosions would be much bet
ter than one.
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Preeton (AP)—John A. Pats, 

35, of Ledyard, was killed Sat
urday when his car ran off a 
country road, state police said. 
The vehicle struck the highway 
fence, a pole and a tree before 
plunging down an embankment, 
they said.
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Whitcombs Wed 25 Years
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Whitcomb^thy Whitcomb and Robert E.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent, Law
rence Moe, telei^one 142-6798.

of Gilead Rd., Andover, cele
brated their 25th wedding anni- 

j versary yesterday with an open 
house for about 100 at their 

' home.
’The couple were married Oct.

I 16, 1939 at the Congregational 
' Church Parsonage, Andover. 
The Rev. William ’Tuthill per
formed the ceremony. The Whit
combs have lived in Andover 
since their marriage, and have 
four children, Mrs. Ciynthla Da
vis of Hartford, Liouls B. Whit
comb of Andover, and Miss Ka-

Whitcomb, both at home
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Hutchln 

son of Andover, the Whitcomb’s 
attendants, were present at the 
anniversary.

Mrs. Whitcomb is a  member 
of Andover Grange, and is em
ployed at Post Narrow Fabric, 
Andover. Her husband Is em
ployed at Elmore Burial 'Vault 
Oo., Rocky Hill. He is a past 
master of Andover Grange, and 
psust master of Wooster Lodge of 
Masons, Colchester. He was a 
selectman in Andover for 11 
years. (Herald Photo by Pinto)

He Should’ve 
Stood in Bed

ORINDA, Ĉ allf. (AP) — The 
California Highway Patrol says 
Lloyd H. Maxwell of Martinez, 
driving toward Orinda Saturday 
night, was lighting a cigarette 
when- it fell into his lap.

He stopped the car and leapdd 
out to brush off his smoldering 
trousers. The car began rolling 
backwards.

Maxwell chased it, tried to get 
in, and the auto rolled ovei his 
foot.

The car also rolled over an 
embankment.

’The cigarette, wedged in the 
seat, kept on burning.

The car caught fire. So did the 
grass, a fence and nearby 
woods.

Maxwell, limping on his sore 
foot, hitchhiked home and 
phoned police.

Marjorie Peila 
Heads 4-H Club

Miss Marjorie Peila, 359 Bid- 
well at., was recently elected 
president of the Manchester 4-H 
Dairy Club at a meeting at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Peila.

Other officers are Albert Gor- 
den, Glastonbury, vice presi
dent; Carlton Welsh Jr., 466 
Woodland St., secretary; Rus
sell OulUette, 244 Woodland St., 
treasurer, and Peter Pella Jr., 
375 Bidwell SL, news reporter. 
John Pella Jr., 359 Bidwell S t, 
is the Junior leader of the club.

Achievement night will be 
held Friday from 6:30 to 9:30 
p.m. at Mott’a Supermarket in 
conjuncUon with the Manches
ter 4-H Homemakers and the 
Bake ’n Baste Club.

Prospective members may 
contact Mrs. John Pella, 359 
Bidwell S t

FATAL ACCIDENT
NORTON, Mass (AP)— Mrs. 

Fiorina Vendette, 42, of O r 
ville was one of three persons 
killed Saturday in a collision 
during a rainstorm on Route 
140. Also killed were John La- 
Combe and Kathleen Lopes, 17, 
both of Taunton. Mrs. Ven- 
dette's husband, Dominic, 45, 
was Injured in the crash-. His 
condition was termed fair yes
terday. Among four other per
sons Injured were Valentina 
Jordan, 17, of Mansfield, identi
fied as the driver of the car in 
which the Vendettes were rid
ing.

Day In . . ,  Day O u t . . .

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES

»N PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . resulting in meaningful 
savings to you every day!
No nps and downs in your PrescriptloB 

costs — DO "discounts” today, "Regular 
prices” tomorrow!

No “reduced specials”—no “temporary 
redactions” on Prescriptions to lore 
customers!

At the same time, there Is never any 
compromise in lerviM or quality!

YOU GET OUK LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . . .  ON ALL YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Everywhere, Fast

TRY US AND SEE

Choicesf Meats In Town!
V__ ____

TUESDAY ONLY!
LEAN, IMPORTED, MACHINE SLICED

:  BOILED
: h a m

(LIMIT 2 LBS. PER CUSTOMER)

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
817 mOHLAND STREET—PHONE 648-4218

Read Herald Advertisements

DONT
SIGN ANY FU EL OIL 
CONTRACT UNTIL YOU 
GET OUR
DOUBLE DISCOUNT DEAL!

always 
ready 
to serve
y O U e e s

MOTTS
SU P E R

M A R K E T S
f(y t

YOUR
MOTT
HOSTESS

INTERESTED IN SAYING STAMPS? 
INTERESTED IN SAVING SERVICE COSTS? 

INTERESTED IN SAVING FUEL OIL?

LAST...BUT BEST OF ALL 
SAVE MONEY 

$$ REAL HARD CASH $$ 
WeMI Help You Do It AIL-Plus

1 0 0 0  TRIPLE S BLUE STAMPS
^ F = — F R E E  -------

IF YOU SIGN FOR AUTOMATIC 
FUEL OIL DELIVERY... NOW!/

ABSOLUTELY NO EXTRA COST. (Stamps issued upon pa>in6nt 
in full of first fuel oil delivery). Don’t sign any contract until you 
get our DOUBLE DISCOUNT DEAL!

MONTHLY OR BUDGET 
PAYMENTS

H G otiw ^ 

SpGcloRsfs 

Siwe# 1935

BOUND
OH. COMPANY

349 CENTER ST. ot W«st Cmifsr St.

WlMriMT you'rw buying for two or tun or 112, 

you'll find that tho Mott Hostou is quick to hulp 

with budget and menu idoos. Sho knows about 

rocipos und good cookio^w liot foods go with 

what moats— and hew much of ovorything to buy. 

So if it's a party or a picnic, fondly moois or

church supper .ask tho Mott Hostess for mool

pkmning holp.

Mott's Hostou Sorvico is only ouo of many things 

yeu'N lovo about shopping at Mott's. Why wait? 

Enjoy Iho diffomuco today.

DOUBLE S & H STAMPS 
EVERY WED.

Sale Prices Effective Tncedajr and Wedacaday
YOUNG TBIDER M flx  K D

VEAL CHOPS
LOIN

lb

SHOULDER RIB

LEAN FRESH SPARE RIBS

Seafood Department 

FRESH SWORUFISH FANCY Lb. 59c

Special consideration to Clubs, Churches, 
Ckimmerdal Accounts, Etc.

24-Hour 

Customor 

Bumur Sonrko

Tht Milk That Madi Conn. Hitlorf 

CONM. APPROVED HOMOCENIZEO

Vitamin D

M I L K
40*

HALF 
GAL,

GALLON r 7 «
put 0«FM>t

TEL 443-4320

WEST HARTFORD HARTFORD MANCHfSTIfl
Corner ProspKt Aw. and Boulevard 1269 Albany Aw. 5S7'Ull4ll TungRa iM
WETHERSFIELD WILSON MISTOL
160 Silat Otant Hwy. Corner Jordan tan# 280 Windtor Aw. 529 FarwtoUm ^to;
OPEN NISHTS: MON. thru MT.1U9 taca»t AlbanyAto WSOilhMMT.nilU
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Eagles Score Big Upset
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GOLD MEDAL WINNER— Bob Schul of West Wilton, Ohio, hits the tape to 
win the 5,000 meter^^un at the Olympic Games. Harold Norpoth, No. 209, left, 
of Germany, was second and Bill Dellinger, right of Springfield, Ore., came in 
third, ^ h u l’s time was 18:48.8. (AP Photofax.) •________________________

Elder Statesman Nets Win 
But Mile Stars Disappoint

T O K Y O  ( A P )  __  M ik e fw l*!  major race. The^
Larrabee, the elder states
man of the nation’s sprin 
ters, atad Edith McGuire, 
raced away with two more 
gold medals Monday and 
tl)e American equeatrian .team 
added i silver aa the United 
Statea equaled its 1960 harveat 
o f Olympic hardware—71.

The three medals gave the 
United States 31 gold, 21 silver 
and 19 bronze medals with five 
days of competition left in this 
18th Olympiad.

Russia added three gold, 
lliree silver and two bronze to
day to make its total 47. In all, 
the Russians have 16 gold, 12 
silver and bronze with some of 
its beet events, imch as gym
nastics, still remaining.

Miss McGuire, a 20-year-old 
Thnnessee State oo-ed who al
ready owns a silver medal, was 
Just one-tenth of a second o ff 
the World record when she won 
the women's 200-metcr dash in 
23 seconds flat, an Olympic 
record.

And Larrabee, at 30 an old, 
eld man for a s{»inter, picked 
the best of all possible spots to

high school teacher from Fill
more, Calif., charged home the 
winner In the 400-meter dash in 
a time of 45.1 seconds, about 
one yard in front o f Yale grad
uate Wendell Mottley, who was 
runtdng for Trinidad.

The victories were the United 
States’ 11th and 12th in track 
competition. The men have won 
10—one more than they gained 
in Rome — while the wwnen 
once again swept the dashes 
and are favored in the 400-me
ter relay, yet to come.

The equestrian team, how
ever, provided the medal that 
matched the '60 total, taking 
second in the team three - day 
event.

The track team continued to 
have surprising ups and downs. 
Tona O’Hara of Chicago and 
young Jim Ryun of Wichita, 
Kan., proved major disappoint
ments when they failed to make 
the finals of the 1,500-meter 
run, the metric mile.

“ I don’t really know what 
haK>ened,” Ryun said after fin
ishing last in his semifinal. "I 
felt good before the race. I Just 
didn’t have it."

He was timed in a disappoint
ing 3:55 flat. Under the arbi
trary formula of adding 17 sec
onds to arrive at an equivalent 
time for the mile, the 17-year- 
old who was the first school-i 
boy to break the four-minute 
mile would have been timed in 
4:12.

He trailed heat winner Peter 
Snell of New Zealand by some 
150 yards.

O’Hara, the U.S. National 
AAU champion, was seventh in 
his heat in 8:43.4, well off his 
best time.

Their unhappy results thus left 
the lean Oregonian, Dyrol Bur
leson, the only survivor from a 
squad that was considered the 
best the United States has had 
in ‘ four decades at this prestigi
ous distance.

Burleson, from Cottage Grove, 
Ore., won his heat in an excel
lent 3:41.8, but even that was 
well off the spectacular showing 
of Snell, the world record-holder 
at a mile.

The tireless New Zealander 
methodically clipped off a time 
of 3:38.8, equal to a 3:56.8 mile. 
His lap times of 56.5, 1 :S5.8 and 
2:55.8 left no doubt that he was 
the man to beat.

CVOLKSWAOCN 0 9  AMCfliCA, IMC-
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Third Win 
Stuns Bay 
State Foe

By JOHN GOLDEN 
Hampered by pouring 

rain and facing the biggest 
ball club ever, East Catho
lic’s Eagles staged a major 
upset Saturday as they 
fought o ff an "underdog”  
rating and stunned Leominster,' 
Mass., 6-0 for their third con
secutive win by a shutout The 
hard fought victory gave them 
an overall record o f  3-1, having 
won every contest since their 
opening defeat ‘ ,

The Elagles were at a psycho
logical disadvantage from the 
start, facing a frontline that 
averaged 210 pounds per man 
but were fired up by their un
derestimation at the hands of 
the Bay State press. Despite the 
adverse weather, conditions and 
the physical size of their op
ponents the Eagles played what 
may well be their best game of 
the season and further substan
tiated their claim as a team to 
be reckoned with.

The only score came in the 
second quarter aa the result of 
a dramatic 55-yard march that 
started on the East 45 with the 
recovery of a Leominster fum
ble. Joe Alubicki then powered 
the drive, bringing the oval to 
rest on the one yard line in sev
en consecutive carries. Here 
Tom Bavler took over, driving 
off left tackle for his first score 
of the season. An attempt for 
extra points failed. The re
mainder of the game was dom
inated by defensive play.

This defense was the major 
factor in the struggle with 
East’s comparatively tiny for
ward wall takng the role of Da
vid against Goliath and doing 
BO well that the losers never 
penetrated deeper than East’s 
30-yard line. A further indica
tion of the Eagles’ tremendous 
effort is the fact that their op
ponents were able to connect 
on only one of 12 attempted 
passes. The Eagle offensive unit 
was not to be outdone either as 
the backs combined for a total 
of 225 yards rushing as com
pared to only 100 for the losers.

Fine Punting
John Mac came in for special 

commendation for his punting 
efforts. Forced to kick on sev
en o c c a s i o n s ,  Mac came 
through with a better than 35 
yard average, no mean feat 
considering the rain he was 
faced with.

Coach Norm Gerber attribut
ed the victory to the whole 
team’s defensive effort espe
cially against passing and had 
this to say about his charges, 
"This was the best team effort 
on the part of any boys I have 
ever coached.”

East will get a chance to run 
their win skein up to four in a 
row Saturday as the E a g l e s  
take on the Black Knights 
from Penney High of E a s t  
Hartford in w i 't  should prove 
to be an exciting game to be 
played at Mt. Nebo Field in 
Manchester at 2 o’clock.

The E a g l e s  have now 
amassed a total 28 points in 
four battles as opposed to only 
12 for their opponents, those 
12 beln*' contributed by Hart
ford Public at the beginning of 
the season, and have averaged 
well over 200 yards rushing in 
each encounter. This rushing 
has come mostly through the 
efforts of Alubicki andBavier 
who have been the workhorses 
all season. These offensive con
tributions would be of little 
value if it weren’t for the out
standing job done by the de
fensive unit in holding back 
spirited drivers and containing 
major scoring threats. If this 
winning combination continues 
the Eagles should end up their 
first full-fledged varsity sea
son with an impressive record.

Presenting America’s slowest fastback.

W  'Thara ora »o«ia naw con orotmd with 
r ,  ^ary ttreamlined roofs.
I But they are not Volkswagen*.
I They ore called fastbacks, ond lome 

’of them ore named after fish.
, You can fell them from Volkswogens 
ibacauta a V W  won't go over 72 mph. 
« v a n  though the speedometer shows a 
wUdty optimistic top speed of 90.)

So you eon aoiily break almost ony 
ipaad  lew in the country in o VW.

And you can crulsa right post gas sto-

tions, repoir shops and tire stores.
The V W  engine may not be the fastest, 

but it's among the most advonced. It's 
mode ofmagnesiumolloy (one stepbetter 
than aluminum). And it's so well machined 
you may never add-oil between changes.

The V W  engine is cooled by air, so it 
can never freeze up or boil over.

It won't have anything to do with 
woter.

So wa sow no reoson to noma it after 
0 fish.

TED TRUDON, Inc.
T O U A N D  I V B N P I K Z , T A L C O T T V a L E , C O N K .
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Oirney 0) 
Sparks 
Soccer Win

Spariced by BUI 
first period goal, ‘  
ter High’k soccer team ^ent 
on to trim Conatd H ig h  of 
West Hartford, 8-0, last 
Saturilay at Memorial Field 
in the rain and mod. - 

Carney’s 16-yard 
Juat before the petlod ended. 
BUI Ryl'andar added a  t4ird pe
riod aoora via a SB-yam 
kick sad Marshall Stapbcas iced 
the OftlL verdict tatth ailourth 
stsuiza tally with ftva -119110180 
to play. \ _

Despite the poor playng aon- 
dlttons, both teams ap
with fine perfonnaaces.

The locals play at F latt tn 
Meriden Tuesday aad entotain 
Biiatol Eastern here Thiuaday 
at Memorial Field.

BOUNCING WAY THE BALL DOES— Joanny Green, Kew York, goes up in tlie 
air with a bouncing loose ball-against L#akers. Following ball is Jerry West, left 
foreground, of the Lakers. (AP Photofax.) ______________

IteBoheeSer <h ^  rHatchlnaon vslerlee
Heck ^  Oerleea
Kobllnakv __  Xevalski
Brady KtosLHB
Stegsl »eekwtth
Rylander MedOUan2tHB
Godin TSanleOL
Totten _  Scheffer]Xj
Stephens «U *widC
Carney   HoUIRCone JtaiBchUI

O® __ _Score*—Manchester: Osmey. Jly-
Isnder. Stephens.Msnchester subs: Hjdter. SDUnskl; Opalsck Klrkhsm. Hence, Wollen- 
berg. Stuck. Cervinf. Orlowskl, 
Johns. Pllkonli. LomssUo. Hoeen. 
Bodworth. j
Msnchester ................. 1 I I I

Football Relief Pitchers Calling Shots, 
15-Game Winning Streak o f Texas Ends

NEW YORK (AP) —  ̂
Football’s relief pitchers — 
sub quarterbacks like Steve 
Sloan, Bob Churchich, Billy 
Ezell, Marv Kristynik— are 
calling the shots in a col
lege football season no long
er dominated by Texas.

Unbeaten Arkansas eye.s high
er ranking and the Southwest 
Conference title this weekend 
after ending defending national 
champion Texas’ 16-game win
ning streak, 14-13, Saturday 
night. When Texas -scored a 
touchdown with less than 90 
seconds left. Longhorn Kristyn
ik called for a two-point conver
sion pass gamble, threw it — 
and missed.

This is the year of the quar
terback, aa advertised, but the 
headliners aren't All-Americas 
Roger Staubach and Jimmy 
Sidle, Joe Namath, Pat Screen 
and Fred Duda. They are ailing.

Third-ranked Alabama, gird
ing for a Southeastern Confer
ence showdown against likewise 
unbeaten' Florida, is rolling 
along with Sloan at the helm. 
Stepping in for Namath, he got 
a touchdown as the Crimson 
Tide turned two blocked kicks 
and a fumble recovery into a 19- 
8 victory over Tennessee.

Now that Dudas is but with a 
broken leg, Nô . 6 ranked Ne- 
bra.ska is riding a 12-game win
ning skien behind the play-call
ing of Churchich, who scored 
twice in the 47-0 rout of Kansas 
State.

Ezell, of ninth-ranked Louisi
ana State, started in place of 
Screen, as he had done much of 
last sea.son. and directed the 
unbeaten Tigers to a 27-7 ver
dict over Kentucky. LSU is at 
Tennessee this week.

Off to its best start since 1957,/in  the Big Eight by 8h9Cking/167 set by Baylor’s Don TnUl a

Won 16 of 22 Gold Medals

U. S. Dominated Swimming, 
Broke Most Olympic Marks

TOKYO (API — You have to /to  do that in Olympic swim- 
go back to the Battle of Midway 
to find a victory on the water as 
one-sided as the one scored by 
the U.S. swimming team at the 
Tokyo Olympics.

During the seven days of 
swim competition which wound 
up Sunday, the American Na
tional Anthem was played so 
often for U.S. victories that 
little Japanese kids were whis
tling it on the way to the sub
way.

We did just about everything 
we wanted to do,”  said team 
coach Jim Counsllman of Indi
ana. "We had a fine team, with 
good depth.”

Which- is a coach’s way of 
saying that his team did this:

Won 16 of the 22 gold medals 
in men’s and women's swim
ming and diving.

Took 37 medals out of a possi
ble maximum 66. •>

Broke the Olympic record in 
every victory.

Smashed the world record In 
every victory but the 100 meter 
freestyle, and that one was tied 
later Steve Clark in the re
lay.

Only six gold medals got 
away. Australia won four. In
cluding the 200 meter breast
stroke, taken by KeVln^ Berry 
who is on Counsilman's Indiana 
swim team. ,

The Soviet Union won one, 
and Germany got one in diving.

Schollander, a (reui-

fourth-place Notre Dame next 
tackles, Stanford in a rivalry 
dating from the days of the 
Four Horsemen. The Irish are 4- 
0 for the season, beating UCLA 
24-0 behind John Huarte, the 
senior quarterback who has 
never won a varsity monogram.

Purdue, Big Ten co-leader 
with Ohio State, meets Iowa, 
after knocking Michigan, the 
nation’s No. 6 power, out of the 
unbeaten class, 21-20. Bob 
Griese passed for two scores 
and kicked the three vital 
points.

Recalling 1942 when the Elroy 
Hirsch-Pat Harder Badgers cost 
their national champions a per
fect season 17-7, second-ranked 
Ohio State prepares for Wiscon
sin. The Bucks blunted Southern 
California’s passing game and 
went back to power plays in a 
17-0 shutout.

Syracuse, No. 7, and Florida 
State, No. 10, needed late surges 
to pull out victories over Penn 
State 21-14 and Georgia 17-14, 
respectively. Syracuse next 
draws tough Oregon State for a 
foe while FSU is at Virginia 
Tech.

Kansas kept pace with Ne
braska and Idle Oklahoma State

Oklahoma 16-14 on the final play 
of the game.

The victory was the first by 
Kansas over the Sooners at 
Lawrence since 1946.

Staubach saw brief action for 
Navy but California had a heal
thy Craig Morton at quarter and 
the Golden Bears won 27-13. 
Army’s Rollle Stichweh was 
healthy but the Cadets made 
mistakes amd saw Virginia turn 
them into one of the year’s big
gest upsets, 36-14.

Unbeaten, luiranked Georgia 
Tech saw Jerry Priestly move 
in for Bruce Fisher and throw 
the pass which beat Sidle-less 
Auburn 7-3.

Nobody had a day like Tulsa’s 
Jerry Rhome. In one of the 
great single game performances 
of all time, he accounted for all 
but two points in a 68-0 Missouri 
Valley Conference rout of Louis
ville. Rhome completed 35 of 61 
passes for 440 yards and seven 
touchdowns, pitched for a two- 
pointer and ran for a pair of 
scores.

At his current pace of 1,133 
aerial yards In four games, 
Rhome would end the season 
with 2,832 yards compared to 
the current season’s mark of 2,-

year ago.
Oregon’s Bob Beiry passed 

for all the touchdowns In a  21-0 
decision over Arisona. Berry, 
tied for the nation’s TIhpass 
honors with 16 in 1963, already 
has 12 to his credit this fall.

Princeton, Wyoming and Vil- 
lanova are still unbeaten and 
untied, while Yale continues 
without a loss though it had to 
battle for a 9-9 deadlock with 
Columbia.

Wisconsin overpowered Iowa 
31-21, Boston College whipped 
Cincinnati 10-0 and Mississippi 
State crushed Southern Missis
sippi 48-7, the losers all falling 
out of the undefeated class.

Duke heads the Atlantic Coast 
circuit after downing North 
Carolina State 86-8, wWle West 
Virginia and surprising William 
and Mary pace the Southern 
Conference.

Maryland upset North Caroli
na 10-9 In the Oyster Bowl, 
while Indiana nudged Michigan 
State 27-20.

Miami of Ohio and Bowling 
Green continue to hurtle toward 
their Oct. 31 collision, sharing 
the Mid-America Conference 

■lead. Miami surprised North
western 28-27 on a fake eonver- 
sion kick and run.

19th Hole

Don
faced blond youngster from 

took fourLake Oevego, Ore., I 
goto .meilele. Ibe B n t :

ming
Don. an ]8-year-old who swept 

into the hearts of swim-mad 
Japan, won the 100 and 400 met
er freestyle races, and swam on 
the winning 400 and 800 meter 
relay teams.

Among the girls, Sharon 
Stouder, only 16 from Glendora, 
Calif., won three golds and a 
sliver.

Only Australia’s great Dawn 
Fraser, who nipped Sharon In 
the 100 meter freestyle for her 
third straight ĝ old medal in that 
event, kept the lanky California 
blonde from winning four golds.

Sharon won the 100 meter 
butterfly and was on two win
ning relay teams.

In a way, Sharon and Don 
summed up this team of swlm-i 
ming Yanks. <

The American kids are so 
young — every girl swimmer is 
in her teens, for example — and 
look even younger. They all 
have a slim, long-legged look, 
with hair bleached from the 
sun.

They look more comfortable 
in the‘ water than on dry land. 
And there are more where they 
came from.

"We had to leave kids at 
home who could have won Coun- 
stlman said.

Ellington Ridge
' PRO EVENT

Low grdss—Jim Gordon 76. 
BEST NINE ,

John Whoiley 40-7 — 33, Ed 
Taconis 41-6— 35, Jim Gordon 
37-2—35, Lou Becker 39-4—36.

Kickers—Jake Honnon 90tI8 
—72, Lou Becker •78-7—71.

' JAMBOREE 
Men—low gross, Sher Ferg^u- 

,son 78, Lou Becked- 78, Gay 
Knapp 80; low net.s, Jake Hon
non 87-16— 71, Lou Becker 78-7 
—71, Henry Abuza 89-14— 76, 
Shorty Dowd 93-17—76, A1 
Kemp 85-9— 76, Paul Anderson 
87-11—76, Steve Ketcham 85-9 
— 76, Bud Charendoff 96-19 —
77. George Marlow 99-22 — 77, 
Fred Meurant 99-22—77; wom
en, low gross, Betty Wolff 97; 
low nets, Pat Anderson 117-39 
- 78, Marge Hagopian 107-29—
78. *

PRO.SHOP TOURNEY 
Low gross, Sher Ferguson 78. 
Medal play, Jake Honnon 87- 

16—71, Lou Becker 78-7— 71, 
Steve Ketcham 85-9 — 76, A1 
Kemp 85-9—76, Shorty Dowd 
93-17—76,

Kickers — Mark Kravitz 92- 
13—79, A1 Schiavetti 98-19 —
79. Dick Rugen 101-22 — 79, 
Barney Weber 81-18—73, Herb 
Tardlff 87-14—73, Tom W olff 
84-11—73; ladies, Betty W olff 
98-18—79, Joan Wilson 107-27 
—80.

Soviet Athletes Too Old

A  lag injury in practice this 
fall sto]^>ed Chicago Bear cen
ter Mika Pyle. Ha had played in 
U  atmlgbt Nottonal Vootbaa 
League gamea tba {ojtury.

Cincinnati won ita 18-gam* 
series from St. Louis, beating 
the Cardinals 10 times during 
the year.

T ough Schedule
Two foottwU games in a 

five-day period face Man- 
ohester HIgta’e winleee crew 
following Saturday’s post
ponement due to rain and 
wet grtiundN.

Saturday’s game has been 
rescheduled witt Conard' 
High of West Hartford for 
today, starting at I  o’clock. 

Friday night tfte Indleiia 
to Bristol’e Muany Field 
meet Hi 1*1 ill ugfiesnu 

I be at V e^doefc.

Track Prestige Off 
In Olympic Showings

TOKYO (A P )—The once mighty Soviet track and 
field forces are wearing out like an old automobile and 
the new models haven’t come in yet.

"Our athletes are too old —/  
they are past their prime,”  the
Soviet coach said, graciously 
accepting continued Russian 
setb^ks in America’s resur
gence in events once dominated 
by the Reds.

“ We have some very fine 
young men coming up, but they 
are not ready now. They will be 
ready In two years for the Euro
pean championships and in four 
years for Mexico city.”

Soviet track prestige was 
further shaken when Bob Schul, 
a rangy Ohioan with an explo
sive kick, won the 6,000 meter 
run, right on top of Billy Mills’ 
unbelievable triumph In the 100,- 
000.

This marked the first time the 
United States had won any 
Olympic race over 3,000 meters 
since 1908. The yanks not only 
grabbed off two of the big ones 
but got a bronze in the 6,000 
with Bill Dellinger and stood an 
outside chance‘of adding medals 
in the miwathon mid 1,500 met
ers.

“ This does not surprise m e,”  
Korobkov said. “ I have seen the 
United States’ long distance 
runners improve from year to 
year since we started our dual 
meets after the Melbourne 
Games in 1956.

"The Americans lekmed the 
techniques and put more em
phasis on the longer events as 
the result of o iv  meets.”

Korobkov is a Russian who 
looks and acts like an Ameri
can. He is a big, balding man 
who ears h e a v y  specta
cles. F r o m  l o n g  association 
with the Yanks, he has learned 
to act like a Madison Avenue 
public relations man. He Is 
pleasant, cooperative. and
speaks almost faultless English.

U.S. male athletes alwajrs 
have outsoored tbs Russiana in 
the Olymplaa and dual m sate, 
but ba ja  plagwd aseood Addle bi

events that require strength and 
endurance.

Americans were termed “ sof. 
ties,”  whose easy way of life 
and dislike for stem training 
and discrlpline had made them 
pushovers in races over a cou
ple of miles.

Now It’s different. ’The Tanks 
are kings in the distances, and 
the Ftussians are struggling to 
place.

In these Olympics, the Rus
sians already have lost four 
gold medals taken at Rome — 
the 10,000 meter, both the 20- 
Wlometer. and 80-kilometer 
walks and the Javelin.

The United States, mean
while, is better than holding its 
own and creating surprise with 
strength in the distances.

The Americans think Mills, 
the dogged half-Indlan who, won 
the 10,000, also has a good 
chance In the marathon because 
he is "coked up" — or sln- 
epired.

If Peter Snell, the New 
Zealander, should falter, Vyro\ 
Burleson might win the 1,600.

As Coach Bob Olegengack of 
the U.S. team put It: “ We’re 
knocking their brains out**

Walker Named 
Pirate Manager
rrmmvnoB (af) ~

Harry Walker waa ■««»«hi 
field manager of the PHM- 
bursji Pirates todny'to suo- 
ceed Danny Murtnogh who 
resigned st tiie sad of Die 
season for hoalth renhms.

The 46-yenr-eM rWalker 
played in Um agnjor Ungoee

I ^ a O a f f i E ;
PbOaM pUa p m im i* r d T :  
•aCkhtaakK

• ■:!
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Another Trip to Cleaners for 
Giants Lose and Appear Out of Running

■NirW ’V n ilT f f A p t — Paiil'^Chlcago Bears, 10-0. The Los'^'Glants. 23-17. BUI Brown scored'’ 
N L W  Y O R K  to third three touchdowns as Minnesota

Homung wore the collar— 
in more ways than one— 
and it meant another trip to 
the cleaners Sunday for the 
Green Bay Packers.

H o r n u n g. bothered by a 
pinched shoulder nervt, donned 
a protective collar Sunday for 
Green Bay’s key National Foot
ball League game at Balti
more. Then 'vi missed .five suc
cessive field goal attempts, the 
last one backfiring into a 24-21 
Colt victory that Jolted the 
Packers’ 1964 title hopes.

The Packers have dropped 
three of six starts and trail 
the Western Division-leading 
Colts by two games. The thre'- 
defeaU have been a total of 
five points — points that 
Hornung, the NFL’s slngle-iea- 
son record holder, failed to 
produce. '

Green Bay held a 21-17 lead 
Sunday with less than two 
minute* remaining when the 
Colts blocked Homung’s fifth 
FXJ try.

Lenny Moore capped the 
Colts’ advance with a five- 
yard touchdown sprin*. in the 
clo.slng seconds and Baltimore 
had its fifth straight victory 
after a season-opening loss to 
Minnesota. '

The Detroit Lions strength
ened their hold on second place 
In the West by b’anklng the

three touchdowns aa Minnesota 
slugged the Pittsburgh Steel- 
era, 30-10.

The Buffalo Bills, only un
beaten pro club, stretched their 
victory string to six by whip
ping the Kansas City Chiefs, 
35-22 in Sunday> American

Angeles Rams climbed to third 
with a 42-14 fout of the San 
Francieco 49ers. The Lions are 
4-1-1, the Ram* 3-2-1.

In the Eastern Division, St.
Louis and Cleveland pulled out 
narrow victories and remained
tied for the lead at 4-1-1. Card- __ — .. ---------- ^
Inals scored two touchdowns In . Football League action. In oth- 
the final half-mlhute''for a 38- 1 er AFL play, the San Diego 
24 decision over Washington.! Chargers walloped the Denver 
The Browns caught Dallas 20- j Broncos 42-14, and New York 
16 on a 54-yard interception re- beat Houston, 24-21. 
turn by Bemle Parrlah In the • * •
fourth quarter. COLTS-PACKER8—

Old proa Ollle Matson and I Hornung, whose injury llm- 
Sam Baker led tha iniury-*^*d-‘ Red him to four running plays, 
. . . .  . — . . .  — , blew a 17-yard field goal bid in

the third period after a goal 
line stand by the Colts. Balti
more then scored after an 80- 
yard march for a 17-14 mar
gin.
, The Packers regained the

died Philadelphia Eaglea past

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

Eastern Conference
W. L. T. Pet.

(St. Lonl. ----- .4 1 1 .800
Cleveland . . . . .4 1 1 .800
Phl!edel'’bla ,s S 0 AOO
’ Mtt.hurgh . . . ..3 8 0 .600
New York . .. .1 4 1 AOO
DaUa. ............ .1 4 1 .200
V ’*«hlngton .. .1 S 0 .167

Weat'TU Confr-enc*
B '.Itlmore .. .. .5 1 0 .888
Detroit .......... .4 1 1 .800
I.o. AnTe'e* ., .3 2 1 .600
I'^lnn-snta . . . . .3 8 0 .600
Green Bay .. . .8 8 0 .600
San FVeo'’'*ro .2 4 0 .883

. . . . . .2 4 0 .886
the floundering New York

bone In a first-quarter plle-up^after running up an early 28-0<Mh# fourth down play but

Elliah Pitts returned a punt 
65 ys’-ds for a touchdown. But 
the blocked field goal, a 10- 
ynrd Johnny Tlnitas-Butch Wil
son paas and a 19-yard pass
TD nin.

Unltas failed to throw a
touchdown ness for the first
time this season.

•  '< *

LIONS-REARS—
Detroit’s convincing victory 

over the Bears proved costly. 
Starting quarterback Earl Mor- 
rall Buffered, a broken collar-

L A J IIC  AJI m  A l l

and m«iy be lost for the sea
son. Mill Plum did some fancy 
relief pitching, including a 10- 
yard TD strike to Jim Gib
bons. Wayne Walker added a 
46-yard field Goal.

• • •
EAGLES-GIANTS—
Matson, a 12-year veteran, 

scored on a four-yard run in 
the opening minute and raced 
54 yards for another Philadel
phia touchdown. Baker, a 10- 
year pro, kicked three field 
goals despite a sprained ankle. 
The defeat virtually killed New 
York’s chances of repeating as 
Eastern Division champs. The 
Giants are 1-4-1.

• • •
BILLS-CHIEFS—
In the AFL, the Bills, who 

made Kansas City their sixth 
straight victim 35-22 Sunday, 
seamed on their way to a rout

lead behind quarterback Jack 
Kemp. But reserve quarterback 
Fkldle Wilson sparked a second 
half comeback as the Chiefs 
shaved the lead to six points 28- 
22.

Midway through Uia fourth 
quarter, Kansas City had the 
ball with a third down and one 
on its own 34. Curtis McCllnton 
tried for the flrat down but waa 
■topped for no gain. Wilson 
called for a weak-side sweep on

American League Standings 
Eaatem Division

W. L. T. Pot.
Buffalo ............ ..6 0 0 1.000
Boston ............ . .4 1 1 .800
New York . . . . . .8 1 1 .760
Houston .......... . .2 4 0 ASS

Western Division
San Diego . . . . . .8 2 1 .600
Kansas City .. ..2 8 0 .400
Denver ............. . .1 5 0 .200
Oakland .......... . . .0 5 1 .000

Kanaaa City back mlsaed hla ae>
figinment and the quarterback 
wound up carrying Mnuelf —  
again for no gain.

'The two plays turned tt»* 
tide with the ball going oyer to 
the Bills on down*. Buffalo 
moved on for tlba final *n> to 
wrap It up. • • •

JIT8-01LERS—
Bill Baird picked o ff a Georg* 

Blands pass with 2Vi minutes 
to go halting a Houston drive 
and enabiing the New York 
JeU to hold off the Oilers Sat
urday night.

New York rushed to a 24-6 
halftime lead behind the pass
ing of Dick Wood. But Blands 
sparked Houston’s comeback 
with two TD passes and was 
driving hia club downfield when 
Baird’s interception halted the 
threat.

VICTORY SMILE —  Dallas Long of Los Angeles 
waitfion victory stand for gold medal after winning 
Qlyjnpic shot put in Tokyo. Long, the world record 
holder, won the event with a throw of 66 feet. S'/* 
inches.- After victory, Long announced his retire
ment. (AP Photofax.)

Y aid Conies from Behind to Tie

UConns Record First 
Grid Win for Forzano

BOSTON' (AP) 
mont, Amherst and Wil
liams— the surviving un
beaten. untied teams of 
New England college foot
ball—will be hard-nresaed 
to retain that status this week.

Once-tied Yale has avoided a 
defeat so far but wonders what 

; would happen if it can get go
ing before the fourth quarter. 
The Ella must defeat a smart- 

1 ing Cornell eleven at Ithaca. 
N. Y.. or be all but counted out 

I of the Ivy League race.
1- _____________ I Harvard, tied for the Ivy

. , • 11  ̂ Uead with Princeton which ex-What a difference a day makes, especially for a guy > a sure league triumph va. 
like Rick Forzano. | Penn, draws Dartmonith in an

Ths University of Connecticut’s new coach saw h is ' other "muat contest.’ 
lads knocked off three Saturdays in a row as the season
starteiS, but they’ve finally «>------------------------------------------------
broilglit him hla first victory,

Vermont, Amherst, Williams 
Still Undefeated and Untied

V « i .  i'stretch, while UNH has lost lO rlo quarterback Ed McCarthy to 
—  V er-  complete 14 of 26 tosses for 179straight.

Now Vermont takes on stale 
rival Norwich, owner of a tough 
7-6 decision over St. Lawrence 
and a solid 4-1 record.

The Amherst team, supposed
ly not near the caliber of the 
previous three which posted 
identical 7-1 records, n o w  
stands 4-0 facing the start of 
its Little Three defense at Wes
leyan t3-l). The Lord Jeffs now 
have won eight straight by 
avenging last yeats only loss 
with a 34-7 victory over Coast

yards.
Yale, entering the game as the 

nation’s best ground gaining 
club, was held to 71 yards. 
"Your line licked ours". Coach 
John Pont told Columbia’s Buff 
Donelll after the Ells pulled their 
second straight deficit to a 15-7 
triumph over Brown.

Record Interception 
Harvard, severely limited in 

U.S offensive move.* by Cornell 
ball control tactics, whipped the 
Big Red on an Ivy League rec

AS ^ock ' would have it, the 
Huskies were playing their first 
home game when they stopped 
Maln^ 14-18 Saturday.

“ l i ’a Ilk* coming home from 
the .wan and finding friends,’ ’ 
Forzano aaild.of his debut before 
a StojTs crowd. "T he kids did a 
fin* Job and bung in there all 
th* way."

Maine, fighting back from a 
14-0 deficit, scored its second 
touchdown in the final minute 
hut waa unable to caah in on an 
attempted rush for a two-point 
eonvenion-

At New Haven, three field 
goals- by FM Malmatrom ac
counted for all of Columbia’s 
■coring and gave the Lions a 9-9 
tie with Yale. Yale’s Chuck 
Mercein, one of the nation’s top 
rushers . going into the game, i 
carried for only 25 yards in 12 
attempta,.

Capsules on other games in
volving Connecticut colleges:

Amerlcain International 34, 
Bridgeport 7—fourth straight 
loss for Bridgeport. AIC had an ; 
unbeatable combination of Dick 
Kolodziey and John Slomback, 
collaboration on three touch
down passes.

Colby 14. Trinity 13—Trin
ity’* loss now gives them a 
0-4 record. Like Maine’s one- 
point loss to Connecticut, the 
outcome of this one was deter
mined by a try for a two-point 
conversion that failed.

Amherst 34, Coast Guard 7 
— Aherst did a thorough job of 
paying the Cadeta back for the 
only loss the Lord Jeffs suf
fered in 1963. A 65-yard last 
quarter drive that ended with 
a sneak by Ed Barrett wa.s all 
that kept the vendetta from 
being a whitewash. Coast 
Guard is 2-3.

Wesleyam 18, Worcester Poly 
0— Sophomores brought home 
the bacon for the Cardinals, 
now 3-1. The three touchdowns 
were, scored by Bill pongleton, 
Alan CoiT and Paul Stowe, 
■ophomorea all.

Montclair 20, Southern Con
necticut 7—:Losa No. 5 for the 
Owla, who have never dropped 
five , straight before. It also 
meant that with only four 
gamM left 1964 will go into the 
books was a losing season for 
Southern Connecticut, for the 
first time in 17 years.

Cejitrai Connecticut, which 
has a 1-S mark, was idle.

Games this Saturday: Tem
pi* at̂  Connecticut, Amherst at 
weeleyan, Yala at Cornell, 
Soutbam Connecticut at Hof- 
stra, T ^ t y  at St. Lawrene*, 
Cenbal Connecticut at Trenton 
State and Coast Guard at Wor- 
eastar Poly. Bridgeport tgkes 
the da^ off.

19th Hole

Country Club

BEST 17 HOLES 
Full Handicap

Class A — Harry Elch 63-3— 
60, Tom Zemke 69-6— 63.

Clas.* B—Rich Armstrong 75- 
10—65, Joe Cerina 77-12—66.

Class C — Don Forstrom 75- 
16—59, Bill Bengston 75-15 -60.

Low gross — Harry Eich 68.
Blind bogey—Dave MacKay.

Pr)»  SWEEPSTAKES
Low Gross—Harry Elch 68.
Low net — Tom Zemke 75-6 

—60, Einar Lorentzen 73-3— 70,

BEST 16 HOLES 
FUIl Handicap

Class A — Mac Jonah 64-7— 
57, Steve Matava 65-5—60.

Class B — Joe Novak 65-10— 
.'55, Dino Flori 70-12—58.

Class C - -  George McLaffer- 
t' 71-14—57, Earl Anderson 79- 
22—57,

Low gross — Mac Jonah 76, 
Ken Gordon 76

I I C T  I I I U B L  I I I C A L  iw a v i*  •  a  W . . . . . . . .  i l  * 1*  I
Bowdoin, despite two straight ■ no longer has to worry about its , 

losses to yet-unbeaten rivals, unscored-upon record after the 
opens defense of the last Maine 36-6 romp over Bowdoin. The 
State series rivalry in football
M the lone participant with 
winning record.

Bowdoin (3-2) is at Colby (1- 
4) while Bates (2-3) 1* at
Maine (2-3).

Vermont running up 531 
yards In total offense including 
403 afoot, clobbered N ew  
Hampshire 40-0 Saturday and 
kept pace with defending cham
pion Massachusetts in the Yan
kee Conference race. Both are 
3-0 in league play.

Six Straight
The Catamount* now have 

won six straight games, equal - 
Ing its Impreeslva 1954 - 66

play that took care of that Item 
was a five-yard touchdown pass 
from Bob Harrington to Jim 
Macallen.

Yale Osina 'He
Yale had to pull all the stpps 

and go to the air for a comeback 
9-9 tie with Columbia, driving 
84 yards for the equalizer 
notched by Jim Gronlnger with 
less than three minutes remain
ing. Bob Donohue of Columbia 
blocked a Chuck Mercein con
version kick try after the full
back had earlier booted a three- 
pointer.

The Lions held Mercein to 26 
yards in 12 carries and it was up

G u a r d .  Quarterback Wayne ord 104-yard pass interception 
Knlffm's passes set up three runback by John Dockery at the 
scores and he accounted for one hni.-li after a bad pass from 
himself I fumble recovery set

Williams goes against Tufts j up nine points in the third quar-
next with a 4-0 mark though it | ter.• •- "I thinking of downing

the ball for a touchback, but 
changed by mljid at the last 
second,”  Dockery said.

Boston Ck)Uege, which pulled 
ita record even at 2-2 by knock
ing off previously unbeaten Cin
cinnati 10-0, now takes on Air 
Force. The Falcons come off a 
17-7 loss to Missouri and BC 
wants to make amends for a 34-7 
shellacking in the rarified air of 
Colorado a year ago.

"We showed Inexperience In 
that game last year but we have 
a lot more poise now,”  says 
Ckiach Jim Miller.

Other results from last Satur
day — Dartmouth 24. Brown 14; 
Holy Cross 10, Quantico Marines 
0; Middlebury 16, Bates 12; Ohio 
Wesleyan 7, Tufts 0; Springfield 
23, Northeastern 12.

The remainder of this week’s 
schedule — Holy Cross at Buf- 

I falo, Rhode Island at Brown,
I  Boston U. at Massachusetts, 
I Tufts at Williams, Springfield at 
AIC, RI at Middlebury, New 

! Hampshire at Northeaatem.

Newark Gains ACFL Lead  ̂
Springfield Tops Hartford

NEW YORK (A P )—The<9whlch defeated Mohawk Valley 
Newark Bears, with an assist (1-9) Sunday night to bring lU 
from the weather, took undis- record to 8-2. 
puted possession this weekend The Boston Sweepert re- 
of first place in the Southern i malned secure in first place of 
Division of the Atlantic Coast I thq Northern Division with an 
Football League. 8-1 record, ahead of the aec-

I Tied with the Jersey GiMta ond place combination or I with a 7-1 record, the Bears Springfield (6-S) and Prov- 
j racked up victory No. 8 Satur- Idence (6-3-1).

'I itirK  roNVERSION__With Glenn Ti-out ot Miami of Ohio faking a kick for

him and on across the goal for two points. Miami upset Northweatem, 28 to

Scholastic Football
Wethersfield 19, Windham 0. 
New London 27, Weaver 14. 
East Hartford 14. Fitch 12,

Short End

NEW YORK (N EA)—Madi- 
•son Square Garden, home of 
the New York Knickerbockers, 
la the only court in the NBA 
below 94x60 standard size. ’The 
Garden court measures 88x50.

NO W -- 
jPHi I L C Q
AtUBWMAMrOr

„  , day night at the expense of Springfield moved into the
Blind bogey—John Romayko weatcheater.

90.

PRO SWEEPSTAKES
Low gross—Willie Oleksinski 

77, Harry Elch 77, Steve Ma
tava 77.

Low net—Dino FMorl 81-12— 
69, Joe Novak 70-10—69.

by12-0. while the tie '  with Idle Providence 
Giants' garni* at Boston was set dumping Hartford, 18-L 
back from .Saturday to Sun- In other Saturday n l^ t  ac- 
dEV b6cau86 of rain and than tlon, Atlanta whlppad .Harris- 
postponed again because of wet burg, 83-10, and Richmond 
CTounds. A new date will b e . evened Its record at 6-5 by 
set this week. trouncing hapless Hazleton. 33-

Also In the Southern Dlvl- 0. It was the ninth loss in 10 
Sion race is Pittsburgh Valley. ! games for Hazleton.

Sports Schedule
, Tueedqy, Dot. M 

■qoeer — 'MH8 at Meriden 
Watt, ,

. Thoreday, Dot. M 
X  - Country — MH8 va 

Wetherafiekl, Windham.
Soceer — MH8 at Bristol 

Baatom.
X-Oountry— East va. Pennay, 

WiddMili Pari*.
fL  rrldoy, Oet fit

IM A

FREE
TAILPIPE

W ITH  EVERY

NEW MUFFUr
BRAKE 

ADJUSTMENT
C

TV

WE DO ALL THIS:
J Pull front wheels
* Adjust brakes to full 

contact
I Inspect wheel cylinder* 

w d  greaae seals
* InspecLfront brake lining 

(front brakes wear faster)
* Add brake fluid, if needed 
> Inspeot and lubricate

emergency brake linkage

FOR ONLY

All American-Made Cara

FREE WHEELS
W ITH  SN O W  TIRES

A t Regular Prloea

PHI MONTH

*lnatallatioa f6.09

MORE THAN COMPARABLE 
BLACK and WHITE TV

r i i i i *  „ .M A W

GENERAL TIRE
.UDY— Indiaiu end ̂ udy K uechenl^g toward wr i ^ ^ g ^ 'WR0N6-WA\ _.uux__uniiwTf— ..

after being tripp^ up by Michigan Stata-a Robtrt Viney. Vine; and• x w  w . kk____ _ — ______ - _____________________ ______  * ----------------Bob DeStefano (86, iw it) aiw'etill in A * gam% goinf with Am action. 'itAP
156 CENTER frRi;E|'--4fAilGilBSTER

M d i i a l a i f i d f i i M a i M a B a B i i i i i M i

1 /1 * 0
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

g A J i. to 6 PJA

COTT CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MOMDAX » lm  W UPAX Mi»> A J i.~ »A T C «D A t  • A JL

p l e a s e  r e a d  y o u r  a d
CtaHM m "Wh A A*T an Mna 9m  m  >>eae m  »

iiBii---------  The aAwrtfaer ehouM tead Me M  the FO O T
DAX IT  APXSABS aa« RBPOBT BBBOB8 M thm fw the 

b The BetaM h  reepeaMble far ealy ONB hMor* 
td MititIT—  for aay adrertteemeat aad thea ealy 
e( a "iiaihe gaod* laoertlea. Brrara wMeh do aot 
IM of the adeertleeawat, arO aet he eerreetad hy

” “ «”^SS!SSSl»*“  DIAL M3-2711

B usineas S crr io M  
O ffe re d  13

STEPS, SIDBWALXS. atone
ter>waUf, flreplacaa, flantone 

raeee, hatotawaya, dry wella. 
AU concrete rapalra Reaaoa- 
able. M S-om .

Tiaobli RaaihlBc Oar MverUtarT 
M-lher haaariai Sanriat 

Fiaa h  HaraM Raafan
I advartiBaataalar Ha

B W A R D S
A N SW E R M * SERVICI 
4 4 f4 i0 0  —  t7 5 -2 S 1 f

at the
M JIs

L a st and
fOOM D —  Black mongrel, 
broam marMnga, female. Call 

Traedila, Dog Warden. 
S4»-a6M.__________________

FOUND— i ^ e  ptq>py. 
aable aad white, male. Call 
lioe Traeclila, Dog Warden. 
64S-S6M.

"F O U N D  —  Brown mongrel, 
Hacdc auarkinga, male. Call 

. Lae FraccUa, Dog Wardeai, 
e«S"SB»4.

AntomobilcB For Sale 4
le ss  RAMBLER 4-door sedan, 
radio and heater, automatic, 
original flniah, excellent con- 
diUon. |S»5. «43-2620.

SHARPENING Serrlce — Sawa, 
knlTes, axea, aheara, akatea,
rotary Madea. Quick aervice. 
Capitol Equipment Co., M 
Main St., Manchester. Hours | 
daily 7-S. Thursday T-9 Satur* 
day 7-4. 64S-7BB8. I

THERE OITGHTA BE A LAW By FAGALT and SHORTEN A rtielsB  F o r  S a lt 46

M om AllMMi MAlfEt A M  PIAL ON«R 
O T T H fR p i^ e HtfiPfCTlHO MCR 
PRBCIOUf »RgNACy' -

HAPfV tlRTHOA  ̂
MOMMAfHOMOLD 
AQg SOU IDMVf

LAND CLEARING, tree re-| 
moval, and chain saw work. 
A. Michaud, 742-80M. I

H O W . N Q f M f t H A T g  
NorAmiRQUfttnotJ, 

f R U M I L L A r i M R E  A R E  
•oMi twNot n o f  L l

LIM no M tP  10
IHEHRELVES.'

TOU ARE A -»  Truck te A -ll: 
Cellars, attics, trash, anall 
trucking done A-1 rM t! Call 
843-2928, Tremano Trucking 
Service. i

WASHING MACHINES re
paired. RCA, Whirlpool and 
Kenmore. All work guaran
teed. Call 843-4913, 844-8141.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

POOL TABLE repair, renew 
cloth and billiard table ac
cessories. 643-2367.

REWBAVING of BURNS, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all sUes Venetian bllnda Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s. 867 
Main., 649-5221.

Building— Contnctinc 14
ADDITIONS — Retaining walls, 
cement floore, ga ra M , bath- 
rooma tiled, remodeUng. Roof
ing. CaU 649-4291:

Q U A L I T Y  CARPENTRY— 
Rooms, dormers, porches, 
basements reflnlshed, cab
inets, built-ins, form ica, tile. 
No Job too amail. William 
Robbins carpentry service. 
640-3446.

., F o u n d —Brown male mongrel.
Can Lee Fraodila, Dog W ar- 

j  dan. 64S-S594.
FOUND —  Brown and white 

' mongrel, female. Can Lee 
FraccMa, Dog Warden, 643- 
8S94.

LOST Faaabook No. 162S6. No
tice la hereby giv«n that Pass- 

- book No. 16256 issued by the 
First Manchester O ffice, Hart- 

' ford National Bank A Trust 
Oo. haa been lost and applica
tion has been made to said 
bank for payment end ia- 
auanee o f new book.

1958 DODGE 2-door H ardtop! 
Custom Royal, power steering, | 
power brakes, 1959 engine just 
installed, excellent condition. 
Can be seen anytime 138 No. 
B8m Street. 3395.

1964 PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan 
in running condition, 326. Call 
after 5, 649-7876.

CARPENTRY—32 years’ ex
perience. Ceilings and floor 
tiled, porches, rec rooms, ga
rages. additions, attics 
ished, remodeling, concrete 
work. No Job too small. Im
mediate estimates. 643-2629.

rr  COM E! ID  9 0 M IS 0 0 / .  
I L S I )}  fRtVA0/«- C U A R T H im A C K .!

THRCIRINRS! OUfBE aAfFCerg 
SiaHAU! X MT AMAMDA fRUMf It 
CAUlHg HER1D OOfflP AfOUT 
M IUIIS mVORCS! THIS WIU 
fE IH11RIST1NC-!

O

Jm. Rm. U. I. 9«« Of̂ -AI rigbH

G B R Tg a gay girl—ready » r  
a whlrt after c le a n ^  ^  
peta with Blue Lustre. R « t  
electric ehampooer, 31- P »u i» 
Paint A Wallpaper Supply.

W ALLPAPER SALE — I t o y  
patterns to choose from , limit
ed time. Morrlkon Paint Store, 
789 M alrS t. ______________

DARK, RICH stone-free loam ! 
Also. fill. sand, gravel end 
stone. 648-95(ML

LOAM
Top grade loam for aale 
at low, low prices. 31 »
Srd if buyer loada and 

uto. 31.M a yard if we 
load and buyer hauls. 3I-Q0 
a yard, plus 35 an hour for 
truck, if we load and hauL 
Wa haul on Saturdaya only. 
CaU 648-2438, aak for Bar- 
nie, on Saturday caU elthar 
643-2488 or 648-0151, ask 
for Andy or Bemie.

TTB INEXPENSIVE to clean 
rugs and upholstery with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric aham- 
pooer 31. Olcott Variety Store

Bonds—Stocks— 
Mortgages v 27

Help Wanted— Fonale 35

SECOND MORTGAGES — No 
appraisal or finder's fees, pay 
Interest only. E. C. Solimene. 
Broker, 367 Oakland St., 643- 
2214.

Schools and Classes 33

1966 DODGE 2-door Hardtop, 
a real cream puff, 4 new tires, 
3205. 644-8966.

CADILLAC, 1957, 4-door Hard
top, full power, very good con
dition, beat offer. 649-0161.

..MUDCEROLXnc aalea and aerv- 
lee, beaded repreaentatlve. Al
lred AmeD, UO Bryan Dr., 

644«6L
COIN, STAMP eonectore buy 

*' ait diseoaBt prioea at the Die- 
aouat Center (with Manches- 
tn : Rubber Stanqw), 5 South 

~ Main Street, Mencheater.
' ’ COTTON RUGS, bedqireads 

a n ertly  dyed, 70 decorator 
a aoioca. Lucky Lady Laundry, 
r  43 P nm dl Place.

AUSTIN HEALEY 3000, 1959, 
4-apeed, electric overdrive, 
mlchelin X  tlree, spoke wheels, 
Lucas racing lights, seat belts, 
wing windows, radio, lu gg^ e 
rack. Must be sold, owner go
ing overseas. 649-4610.

CHEVROLET Impala, 1962, 4- 
door sedan, power steering, 
power brakes, whitewalls, ex- 
oellent buy, 31,650. 643-0191.

PONTIAC, 1955, 4-door, excel
lent, 310 down, terms, price 
3196. 232-5620.

Ttnekfr—Traetors
FOR SALE - -  1969 half ton 
pickup Chevrolet with utility 
body. 3850. CaU after 6, 876- 
6168.

* STATE L FCBNSED reat home 
eentrally located, reasonable
ratae, friendly 
TeL 876-lOU.

atmosphere.

GIRL COMPANIONS to share 
aoqienaes and help drive to 
San FVanciaco, California. Call 
643-7618.

Automobiles For Sale 4
.^^NEBD OAR? Your credit tum- 
... ad down? Short on down pay

ment? Banknqd? Repoaaee- 
alon? Don't deepairl See Hon- 
eat Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, amuleet payments 
anywhere. No amaU loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 383 Main.

VOLKSWAGEN, 1958, black 
aunroof, fine condition, radio, 
3700. Tel. 649-7765.

1958 FORD Country Squire, 
excellent condition, radio, 
heater, automatic, power 
eteering, 3625. A fter 4:30, 644- 
0179.

1952 CHEVROLET ton panel, 
good rubber, 3185 or best of
fer. 295 Broad St., 643-5170.

Anto Accessories— T̂ires 6
TWO 7.00x14 white aidewalls 

enow tires, mounted on wheels 
for Fairlane, Meteor, Comet, 
330. 643-0979.

Auto Drlvliig School 7*A
LEARN TO DRIVE — Special 
attention to nervous and eld
erly. (^assroom for teen-agers. 
Pickup service. Day or eve
ning lessons. Reasonable rates. 
Manchester Driving Academ y, 
742-7249.

Garage—Service—' 
Storage 10

84 DEEPWOOD DRIVE—O ff 
Deerfield Drive, 20x2Q,-auitable 
for storage or garage. 649- 
8946.

Bam atm  Bem oM
O ffa rsd  13

• -FORD, 1959, Galaxie 4-door 
Hardtop, 8 cylinder, r»Ao and 
heater, automatic transmis- 
mlaalon, white and yellow, 

, whitewaUs, sevoi tires, excel
lent condition, private owner, 
3795. Call 649-8692 after 6

u p m. ___________________
1961 CHEVROLET Convertible, 
V-8, standard shift, reason
able, good condition. T6I. 643- 
4296 iMtween 6-9 p.m.

1958 BUICK 2-door aedan, beat 
offer. Can 649-1934 after 5 

w  P  “ -

LAWNMOWBR 
pairs, sales, rotor Blades 
aliarpexied; bicycle aalea. serv
ice. Mancheater Cycle Shop,

I 149 W. Middle ‘nimpUte. 646 
' 2098.
HAVE SMAU, pickup tru ck - 
AtUca and ceUars cleaned. 
Rubbirti removed. Reasonable. 
CaK 646-1M3.

1969 VOLKSWAGEN 2-door 
sedan, radio. Phone 649-1914.

TYPEWRITERS — ' Standard 
and ’ electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaUred. 
Pickup and deUvery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service. 646- 
4966.

CARPENTRY—Aluminum win
dows, doors, ceUings, hatch
ways, concrete steps, floors, 
rec rooms, attics finished, ga
rage doors. No Job too small. 
649-8880.

R oorin g— ''S iA n f 16
DION CONSTRUCTION—Roof
ing, aiding, alterations, ceU
ings, gutters and aluminum 
windows. 643-4362. 64S4M96.

A. A. DfON. INC. Roofing 
aiding, painting. Carpentry. Al
terations and additions. (^U- 
ings. Workmanship guaran
teed. 299 Autumn St. 843-4860.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company—Roofing, siding, al
terations, additions and re- 
m odelii^ of all types. Excel
lent woritmanshlp. 649-6466.

Roofing and Chimneys 16- A
ROOFTNG — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 30 years' experience. 
FYee-estimates. CaU Howley, 
643-08h, 644-8338.

Radlo-TV Repair
Services IS

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Serv 
Ice, avaUable all hours. Satis
faction guaranteed. CaU 649- 
1315.-- * — - - -

Moving—Tracking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER DeUverv. Ught 
trucking and package deUvery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving sptcialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. 649-0752.

.Painting—Papering 21
PAINTINO, EXTERIOR and in
terior, paperhanglng, wall
paper removed, dry waU work. 
Reasonable rates. Bank financ
ing arranged. Fhlly insured. 
FYee estimates. 646-9668, Jo
seph P. Lewis.

W A N T E D
Women—Men 
To Train for

Cashiers— Checkers 
For Supermarkets, Discount 
Stores, Drugstores, Etc.

EARN BIG $$$$
NO AGE LIMIT 
H.S. DIPLOMA NOT RE

QUIRED
DAY tc EVE. CLASSES 
NATION’S LARGEST BUSI

NESS SCHOOL 
TRAIN NOW—PAY LATER 

LOW TUITION—E-Z 
TB3RMS

FREE PLACEMENT ASSIST
ANCE

NEW CLASSES NOW FORM
ING
Call (Anytim e)-W rite-Visit 

Out of Town 
Call Collect 

525-9317

Market Training 
Institute

750 Main St.—Suite 804 
Hartford, Connecticut

STUDIO GIRL International 
needs four women to become 
distributors. Be your own boss, 
no area restrictions. Call 643- 
1357.

W A N T E D
WOMEN— GIRLS

To train for 
PBX—Typist 

SWITCHBOARD 
RECEPTIONIST 

I.B.M—KEYBUNCH 
TWX—TELETYPE

NO AGE BARRIER 
H. S. DIPLOMA NOT RE

QUIRED
DAY Sc EVE. CLASSES 
NATION’S LARGEST BUSI

NESS SCHOOL 
TRAIN NOW—PAY LATER 
LOW T U IT IO N -E -Z TERMS 
FREE PLACEMENT ASSIST

ANCE
NEW CLASSES NOW FORM

ING
CALL (ANYTIM E)—W R IT E - 

VISIT
OUT OF TOWN 
CALL COLLECT 

625-9317

M.T.L SCHOOLS
750 Main St.—Suite 804 

Hartford, Connecticut

EXPERIENCED 
SEWING MACHINE 

OPERATORS

Part-time, day shift con
sidered. Also excellent op
portunity for qualified 
trainees for fuU-time. Ap
ply •

MANCHESTER MODES, 
INC.

Help Wanted— Male 36
WAREHOUSE man, exper

ienced with fork lift opera
tion. 5-day week. Insurance, 
and vacation. Radio ft
pliance Distributors, Inc., 95 
Legget Street, East Hartford, 
Mr. Gllckler.

TURRET LATHE and Bridge
port operators. Must be able 
to set up and operate from 
blueprints, work week 66 
hours. Steady employment, 
good pay. and fringe bene
fits for qualified man. Echo 
Machine Co., Inc., Manchester, 
Conn. Tel. 643-7627.

PART-TIME man for Ught 
delivery work, prefer one now 
working 11-7 shift. Call 649- 
4054.

a s s o r t m e n t  Of (Ushes, knick- 
knacks, small tables, rocker, 
canning Jars, misoollaneous 
Items. 18 Delmcmt Street.

300 CEDAR clothes Uno poles, 
many sizes, installed. A lso saw 
rig and hydraulic truck Jack. 
649-1858.

SMALL apartment sizs refrig
erators, newly painted, good 
for recreation rooms, guar- 
teed, 324.96. Apartment size 
stoves, good for industrial 
work, originally 3260, sacrifice 
335. Large assortment o f used 
restaurant, store and tavern 
equipment. Fontaine’s Used 
Restaurant Equipment, 473 
Windsor St., Hartford, 527- 
6771.

STAUFFER Relaxlcizor couch, 
3100. 649-6091.

Pine St. Manchester

HOUSEWIVES and mothers— 
become a Kimberlee Jewel 
stylist. Earn 375 weekly part- 
time. No cash investment. No 
deliveries. No collections: For 
home Interview phone 568- 
0517 between 3-5 p.m.

NAME Brand goods free—help 
friends shop with just 31 
weekly. You get things free. 
W rite for details and free 396 
page catalog. Popular Club 
Plan, Dept. K8S4, Lynbrook, 
N.T.

CHRISTMAS TIME means 
big profits for

AVON
Representatives. Women 
like to shop for Cosmetics, 
Toiletries and our NEW 
Gift products in their 
homes. This is the ideal 
part-time earning oppor
tunity for women who need 
extra money. Call 289-4922.

Help Wanted— I-emale 35

EXTERIOR and interioiii^Sdnt- 
ing. Wallpaper books. Paper
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Fully j 
Insured. Woritmanshlp guar-1 
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6826. 
If no apswer, 648-9048.

E X P E R I E N C E D  Cashiers 
wanted. Pilgrim Mills, Hart
ford Road, open daily 10 a.m.- 
9 p.m., Saturday 10 a.m.-6
p.m.

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing, wallM per removed, fully 
Insured, m n e Belanger. 643- 
0612 or 844-0604.

INSIDE and outside painting. 
You name your own price. 
646-7863, 876-8401.

1957 FORD F’airlane Convert
ible, body excellent, new top, 
recently repainted. Very good 
condition. 3325. 649-2210 af
ter 6, or anytime weekends.

1957 PLYMOUTH, good me- 
- ehanlcal condition, new tires, 

3200. 649-4710.

REPAIRS on all makes of re
frigerators, washers, ranges, 
and divers. All oil burners 
cleaned and serviced. All work 
guaranteed. Coema Appliance 
Service, 606 Center, 649-0065.

LAWN MOWERS— Sharpened 
and repaired, winter storage. 
Sales and service — Ariens, 
Snowbirds, also rental equip
m ent L ft M EquipmentCorp., 

remwi, 875-7809.Route 83, VemcMi, 
Manchester Exchange 
prise 1946.

-Enter-

w;

W A N T E D
COUNTER H AN

F iW  AUTOMOTIVE PARTS STORE 
handle phena, shipping, aad receiving. A ll benefits. 

1 APPLY IN PERSON AT

SpHIEBEL BROS.
Comar Onetar St. m i  Praetor RA, M^meheater'

t

PAINTING and paperiumging, 
. good work,’’’ reasonable rates, 

30 years in Manchrater, your 
neighbor Is my recommenda
tion. Raymond Flake, 649- 
9237.

WOMAN, experienced, for cos
metics and drug sales, part- 
time. References required, re
liable. EJxcellent working con- 

' ditions. Box E, Herald.

Eleetrleal Service* ?2
FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt 
service on all types of ailec- 
trical wiring. Ucensod and in
sured. Wilson Electrical Co., 
Manchester, 649-4817, 643-1388.

Floor FIntshinR 24
FLOOR SANDING and reflnish- 
Ing (specializing in edder 
floors) Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Paperhanglng. 
No Job too small. John Ver- 
falKe, 649-8750.

ATTENTION— LIVE 
WIRE PERSONS 

MEN AND WOMEN 
WHO CAN TALK AND 

SELL!
EARN $600 OR MORE

i  Between Thanksgiving and 
Xmas demonstrating fast sell
ing Toy item in leading Man
chester stores. Elstab. Co. Write 
experience to ElMBREE, Box 
678, Elizabeth, New Jersey.

WOMAN to do housework half 
day weekly, own transporta
tion, Lakewood Circle, 643- 
4955.

APPUCATIONS are being tak
en for full-tim e department 
managers for yard goods and 
girls’ departments. Apply In 
person, W. T. Grant, Man
chester Shopping Parkade.

THE MANCHESTER Home- 
maker’s Service, Inc. is seek
ing mature, competent wom
en with skills in homemaking 
and child care. Part-time work 
at a good hourly rate plus the 
satisfaction of community 
service. For further informa
tion phone 649-3869 between 
9-4.

H«lp Wanted— Mslr 36
DRIVERS for school buses, ex
cellent part-time work for 
third shift men, 7:30-9:00 a.m., 
2:15-3:45 p.m. Phone 643-2414.

APPLICATIONS are now be
ing accepted for permanent 
night cleaning man at Friend
ly Ice Cream Shop, 465 Main 
Street, Manchester. No heavy 
lifting, 6 days and 30 hours 
per week, insurance and oth
er fringe benefits Included. 
Call 649-7788 for appointment.

Houaekold Goads i l
BVEKT TH m o la staClatd n - 
condltimed used furniture ana 
mmlianees, biffa quality—low 
prices.-XABlanc Furnltun, 196 
Smth Street. Rockville, sts- 
3174. Open 9-6.

RUGB.-neyer used, 9x13 gold, 
380; 9x15 magnificent, ruby 

/>riental, 385; 12x16 gold ma
harajah. 289-6965.

MAHOGANY dropleaf exten
sion table, pads, 4 matching 
chairs. Also bedroom set, 643- 
6007.

Mosieal Instmmttits 53
PIANO, upright. Capon, 37x56x 

58, fair condition, 350. 389- 
6727.

Wearing Apparel—Fnrs 57
GIRL’S winter coats, sweaters, 

dresses, skirts, Jumpers, sizes 
8-14, excellent condition. 649- 
3848.

Wanted—To Boy 58
WANTED TO B U T -A ntiqw s 
and good used furniture. Vil
lage Peddler Auction Bouse, 
Route 89, BUtaigtcn. STS-S711, 
Bob Fluridger, and Son.

CASH IMMEDIATRSiY —  We 
buy anything from  a pin to 
battleship. Used furnltim  and 
appliances. Ask for Mr. Reed, 
649-8264, 249-4794.

WE BUY, SELL or trade an
tique and used furalture, ehina, 
glasB, sCver, picture frames 
and old coins, old d ( ^  and 
guns, hobby collections, attic 
contento or whole estates. Eur- 
nlture Repair Service Talcott- 
ville. Conn. Tri. 648-7449.

ANTIQUES, household fur- 
n ish i^s, biuiness merchan
dise, store liquidations, ma
chinery and equipment, real 
estate, appraisals. American 
Auction do., 648-2794, 643-
6468, evenings 64S-684’7.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

SEARS ROEBUCK A CO. 
Manchester Parkade 

Needs
APPLIANCE SALESMEN

Fine opportunity for men 
with experience. Full com
pany benefits. Paid vaca
tions. Holidays. Profit 
sharing.

See Store Manager.

SEARS — MANCHESTER 
PARKADE 

350 W. Middle Tpke.

ELECTRIC hot water heater. 
32 Gallons, 310. Large mirror, 
deep gold frame. 649-0538.

Diamonds— Watches—  
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on your old wa’ich in trade. 
Closed Mondays. F. E. Bray, 
787 Main Street, State Theater 
Building.

Fuel and Peed 49-A

DRY HARDWOOD 
Call 742-8059.

for sale.

CUT TO ORDER — Seasoned 
fireplace wood. 310 per load 
delivered. 742-’7647.

WANTED —  Cedar wardrobe 
and chest o f drawers in good 
condition—reasonable. Can af
ter 1, 649-1426.

Rooms W ltfioot Board 59
F U R N I S H E D  room, light 

housekeming, private en
trance. Lady only. One min
ute from  Main S t T e l 649- 
7959 after 6.

ROOM FOR RENT, gentleman 
only, tree parking, references 
reqitired. (jaU after 3 p.m ., 
648-2698.

Garden— F̂arm—Dairy 
Products 50

APPLES— Macs and Cortlands, 
No. 1 and No. 2. Bunce Farm, 
529 W. Center St.

THE THOMPSON House, Cot
tage Street, centraUy located, 
la ^ e  pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. CaU 649-2868 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

--- ' "
CLEAN, com fortably furnished, 
heat and lights, parking lot, 
nice neighborhood, convenient 
to everything. 649-1352 p.m.

keep-
lady

PICK YOUR OWN cabbage, 
10 per head; Michael Kurys, 
Box 163, FVench Road, Bol
ton, o ff Route 85.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

APPLICATIONS are now be
ing accepted for part or full
time night positions at Friend
ly Ice Cream Shop, 466 Main 
Street, Manchester. Applicauit 
must be neat in appearance 
and possess a pleasant per
sonality. Call 649-7738 for ap
pointment.

Fertilizers 50-A
GOOD COW manure, 35 and 

310. loads, delivered. Bbccellent 
for faU use. 643-7804, 649-
8731.

Household Goods 51
BIRCH dropleaf table. 4 chairs, 

table stripped, 320. Call after 
5 p.m., 649-1209.

PART-TIME repossesser. Must 
be aggressive, work will be 
dirty at times. References and 
interview required. W rite Box 
R. Herald.

OIL TRUCK driver, full-time, 
references, apply In person to 
Mr. Hill, Vernon Oil Co., 
Route 83, Vemon.

FULL-TIME male help wanted, 
nights, 5-12, no experience nec- 

^easary. Must be 18 years or 
'over. Inquire Burger Chef, 235 
Main St., Manchester, 10 a.m. 
to 11 a.m.

MAN—OVER 18
. . .  to learn 

retail meat business.
'Apply In person

MEATOWN
1215^ Sliver Lane 

'  East Hartford

REAL ESTATE SALES

Increased activity requires 
additional sales help in our 
East Hartford office. Vast 
selling area east of the 
river includes Manchester, 
Vemon and So. Windsor. 
Full-time only. Experience 
preferred but not essential. 
High income potential. For 
confidential interview call 
Mr. Gogute. 289-0241.

COLLI & WAGNER
665 Burnside Ave. E. Hartford

Situations Wanted—
Male 39

EXPERIENCED m e c h a n i c  
wanted. Apply In person' Don 
Willia Garage, 18 Main St.

INSPECTORS — Aircraft, first 
class, full and part-time, good] 
pay. 234 Hartford Rd., Man' 
cheater.

STATE AGENT seeking as- 
soclption with high calibre 
ger. 1 insurance agency, 
seek future partnership. 12 
years multi-line experience. 
Box D, Herald.

Dogfs—Birds— Pets 41
MINIATURE p o o d l e  pupa, 
black AKC, excellent quality. 
Tel. 649-8400.

BUS DRIVFHS for achool 
routea and charter tripa. Must; 
be experienced on truck o r ! 
bus. Collins Bus Service, 644-' 
1131.

Bonds— Stocks— 
Mortgages 27

SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un
limited ’funda available for aec- 
and mortgagea, paym ent! to 
ault your nnigec. Bxpedleat 
aervice. J. D.

A BETTER ARRAMOEMENT 
of your flnanwee wUl make 
more of your incom e avaUable 
for pereonal uae.'ONimp debt 
into one monthly paymeot of 
322.26 for each thouaand dollara 
Including repayment over five 
yean . Fraak Burite, 346-83ft , 
Ooimeetleat M o r t g a g a  
etemo,  3B Lewta BL, '

CLERK, A-1 typist, exper
ienced, 360 for 5-day week. 
Call 643-4161.

JEWELRY A HATS
BY MARION

Peinnnetrate our New Fall 
Hata and Jcwalry. No In- 
veatmeot — Higheat Com- 
miaaiona. C!aII or write 
MARION KIBBB FASH
IONS, Avon, Conn. Area 

I code I 203, telephone 673- 
'3456,' or evening 673-9629.

LABORERS wanted, good pay. 
875-6038.

PLUMBERS and plumber’a
helpers for new construction, 
steady work. Call after 6 p.m., 
742-6290.

RETIRED man, some knowl
edge qf carpentry and paint
ing, part-time. CaU after 6 
p.m>i 648-8758. «

PHARMACIST wanted either 
full or part-time. Please give 
referencea. W rite Box V, Her
ald.

DACHSHUND, black female, 
6 months, champion blood
line. 643-9482.

WANTED — Good homes for 
three kittens. Call 649-6480 a f
ter 6.

AQUA SOFA, melon chair, 
white foot stool, white "pole 
lamp, mahogany cedar chest, 
mahogany knick-knack shelf, 
beige northern dyed muskrat 
coat. 643-2618 after 6.

FURNISHED light housekee 
Ing room, third floor, 
only. 643-6388.

ROOM FOR RENT for gentle
man only, kitchen and lounge 
room Included, free parking. 
Inquire 101 Chestnut Street.

Apartments—Flats—  
Tenements 63

FIVE ROOM apartment in Ver
non, available October 1. 
Adults only. Tel. 649-1467.

THREE ROOM heated apart
ment, 456 Main Street, 390. 
649-5229, 9-5.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, call 
J. D. Realty. 648-5129.

Articles For Sale '45
SCREENED loam tor the beat 
in lawns, deUvered from our 
screening plant Andover Co
lumbia. 'Cfeorge -H . Otlfflng, 
ln c„ 742-7886.

irtlA T  CUTTER, excellent Job 
opportunity, 6M-2668, 643-

‘ 8600.

LAWNMOWBRS -  A r l a n s ,  
Lawn Boy, Toro, Brians Orbit 
Air, and riding mowers. Wheel- 
horse aad Brians 4-wbaal 
tractors. Parts and sarvlea. 
Capitol Equipment Oxnpany, 
88 Main St„ Mancheater. 
Open daily 7-6, Thursday T-6. 
Saturday 7-4. >

EXPERIENOED driver for fuel 
eU tm ok. Apply Miss Terrlo, 

city, W . O. GMn- 
' S ir  Oe!; IBS M. Mato a^

EXCELLENT, efficient aad 
economical, that'e Blue Lus
tra carpet aad u p h o ls t^  
eleanar. Rent eieotrfo riiani; 
pooar TIM BbarwtokWIl- 
nanM On

—WANTEI>—
Reliable, Honest, Person 

TO TAKE OVER 
UNPAID BALANCE 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
316.79

3 COMPLETE 
ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
AU of this merchandise is in 

our warehouse. It has never left 
our store and is fully g^uaran- 
teed. Some in original factory 
crates and cartons with original 
factory serial numbers. 
Beautiful Westlnghouse Elec. 

Refrigerator
Beautiful Bedroom Suite 
Beautiful Living Room Suite 
Beautiful Dinette Set 
Beautiful "De Luxe” Range In

stead of Westlnghouse Elec. 
Refrigerator if you prefer. 

Rugs, Lamps, Tifoles, Linoleum 
and a Few Other Articles 

EVERYTHING 
THE im P A ID  

BALANCE PRICE 
" ONLY 3418.26 

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT 
Hartford 247-0358 

See It Day or Night 
I f you have no means of 

transportation. Til send my 
auto for you. No obligation 
even If you don’t buy. So, come 
along.

A -^Ii—B—-Ei—R—T*—S
43-45 ALLYN 8T„ HARTFORD 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 9

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Realty, 
643-6129.

BOLTON CENTER Apartments, 
Comer Brandy St. and Bolton 
Center Rd., new 3 rooms, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
$125. 649-3286, 643-4312.

STEPS OFF East Center 
Street—Clean 5 room first 
floor flat with garage, sep- 
erate furnace, $100 monthly. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

MAGIC CHEF gas range, like 
new, 335. Call 649-4710.

LOAM
The Best Stone-Free

Loading All Day 
Saturdays

Your Truck or Delivered
Corner School St. and
Route 5,. East Hartford 
Tel. 649-4356, 528-4581

ROPER gas stove, gaa side- 
arm heater, 1200 one gallon 
Jugs, oak dinette aet. Call 
mornings 649-9476. 4 ,

Fine China 
Pattern, Cat 
and Colored 

Glassware

ANTIQUES
VICTORIAN MARBLE 

TOP STANDS, PEWTER, 
OLD JEWELRY, EARLY 

HOUSEHOLD ITEHS.
R. M. REID and Son 

649-7770

FRED C. STURTEVANT
INTERIOR PAINTING and PAPERHANGING 
INDUSTRIAL - COMMERHAL .  RESIDENTIAL

/  OROOBB WAUiPAPBR IN TOUR OWN 
HOME AT DISCOUNT PRICES

EXTERlOft AIRLESS SPRAT SYSTEM 
TWO COAT JOB WITH A , ONE COAT PROCESS

t e l . 649-4645—649.2979
<MP IH R  OIJDBBI l^AINT * 4

n f  suam aMaiaraw  I

^  ■
!
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AportnMnts—Flats— ' 
TuMments 68

TRIUDB r o o m  apartment, 
heat, hot w atir, atove refrig-

AportiAents—Fiats— 
Tenements 63

ST. JAMES PARISH — 5% 
large rooms, second floor, ga
rage, oil furnace, 65 ain ton  
Street B4S-6687.

VERNON

You Can Afford 
Luxury Living!

Elegant new 4 room eparUnenU 
in loveb auburban neighbor
hood within waDdiig distance ri 
hl|^ school, bus, iioppliw  and 
muiutee from  Parkw u. Equip
ped w i t h  OB reMgeratoTr 
built-in OB oven, r a n g e  
garbage dlQioeer. Rent includes 
beat and hot watar, tree park
ing, outdoor picnic aad recrea
tion area.

Only $125!
Samuel M. 

Lavitt Agency
6a-2168 Raattora 675-6297 

Vemon Circle, Pkwy Exit 96 
Open 7 Days k, Week

f 6 u R  RC3DM apartment sec- 
ond floor,) excellent location, 
atove Included, pertlelly re
decorated, 386 monthly. Call 
648-9409, after 6:80.

THREE' R(X)M  heated apart
m ent second floor, gas stove 
Included, adults only. Avail
able November 1st. Inquire 
125 Spruce S t

Spe R(X>MS and garage. 649- 
4966. V

furnished Apartments 63-A

FOUR ROOM fla t second floor, 
central k>catlon, heat hot 
water, one year lease. CaU 
649-6048 aftor 6 p.m.

CREST LUXURIOUS duplex 
^artm enta, 4 ^  rooma, IH  
baths, heat hot water, dis
posal refrigerator, range, car
peted eteurcase, V e n e t i a n  
b lin te waaher. dryer, base
ment storage, on bus line, rea
sonable ren t 671 Hartford Rd. 
Mr. G ill 649-8566.

T H R E E  ROOM furnished 
apartment, 390 per month, 
ideal for newlyweds or work
ing couple. Can 649-0641 for 
appointment, or apply In per
son 4 Pearl Street A p t 8.

Apartment Buildings , 
For Sale 69

STAFFORD SPRINGS—Three 
fam ily apartment building for 
sale, 4-5-6, excellent conrition 
throughout new hot water 
heating system, elumlnura 
storms, extra lot, city con
veniences. Tom Minor, Broker, 
876-5048.

Honses For Solo 72]

Business Property
For Sale 70

B unm E ss ZONE m  -  sight 
rooms with two oCDcaa, aep- 
arate e o tn u ^ , suitable tor 
busineea diKiarieealonal use. 
Fhilbrlck Agency, Me-6464.

R<X!KVILLE CENTER—Mod
em  4 rooms, heated, furnished, 
all utilities, adults I also, three 
room, adults. 875-9121.

TWO ROOM, heated, furnished 
apartment Bedroom set, 
kitchen set, refrigerator, gaa 
range, free electricity, gas, 
adults. Low rent. Apply A pt 
4, 10 Depot Square.

MANCHESTER — Income pro
ducing Industrial building; al
so, centrally l&cated site suit
able for industry or retail 
store. Bel A ir Real Estate, 
648-9382.

LARGE parcel to settle estate 
now. Priced at professional 
appraisal figiire. Suitable for 
18 apartments or other uses. 
Belflore Agency, 643-5121.

MANCHESTER — S t James 
Parish. 5% room ranch with 
garage, tVi baths, 24 foot liv
ing room with fireplace, oil 
hot water heat plaster walls, 
aluminum storms and aerssna. 
Custom built 1951. 316,900.
W olverton Agency, Realtor, 
649-2813.

Land For Sale 71

THREE ROOM apartment, fur
nished, private bath and en
trance, utilities, no pets, 226 
Charter Oak, 648-8368, 246- 
4738.

n e w  5 ROOM duplex, master 
TV antenna, stove, disposal, 
garage, convenient shopping, 
bus. Adults. 643-9140.

ROCKVILLE—4 room fla t  sec
ond floor, heat furnished. 
Parking. 876-0677.

50 BIRCH Street — 4 room 
flat, one block from Main S t, 
young couple, no children. 
Call 649-6087 after 5 p m

f o u r  R(X>M apartment heat
ed, cabinet kitchen, fp r n f, 
second floor, available Novem
ber 1, adults. 649-0052.

SIX ROOM duplex, available 
about Nov. 1, quiet neighbor
hood, adults. Can 649-0480.

c h e s t n u t  s t r e e t  — 8
rooms, first floor, quiet, heat 
and hot w ater,. adults, 330- 
643-7879.

NEW, SECOND floor, 4^4 room 
apartment built-in cabinets, 
hardwood floors, ^ k ln g , 
quiet residential location, 106 
B ri& e S treet o ff Hartford 
Road. CaU after 6, 649-8062.

FOUR ROOMS, second floOT, 
heat and stove. CaU between 
6-7, 643-0082.

Bnstness Locations 
For Rent 6t

FOR
tlon

LEASE—BxceUsnt loca
tor doctor’s office or

beauty parlor. 416 Main Street. 
Cmnpletely renovated and am- 
pU> parking. J. D. Realty, 648- 
6139.

MODERN, CENTRAL A ir- 
Conditioned O ffices for ren t 
O ff Street parking. Inquire at 
164 East C olter S t
649-6261.

or phone

VERMONT --- Lunenburg. Ten 
acres, back road, brook, 8360. 
AmeUa Walker, Miles Pond, 
N. Concord, Verm ont

PRETTY sloping 10 acres—600 
foot frontage on East Street, 
Hebron, has artesian weU. 643- 
4374.

TO BE SOLD* 
67 Falknor Drive

A 4 bedroom (Jape Cod 
home offering inexpensive 
living for the large fam
ily. Spacious cabinet kitch
en, 1V4 baths, recreation 
room, excellent lot nearly 
200 feet deep. This home 
is within easy walking dis
tance, o f Verplanck, As
sumption Junior High, and 
Ea.st Catholic Hlgrh. Ihiced 
for quick sale with im
mediate occupancy.

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC

Honses For 9ok  72
MANCHESTER— U ka new 6V4 

room ranch, 20 foot living 
room, IH  baths, bcautlfuUy 
finished fam ily room, large 
wooded lo t  Hayes Agency, 
643-4808.

ONE BLOCK from Main, two 
fam ily, 4-4 duplex, permanent 
aiding, two recent heating 
aystema, g a r a g e s ,  dean . 
Hayes Agency, 6M-4803.

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHESTER — 3 bedroom 

Ranch, attached garage, built- 
ms, rec room, assumable mort
gage. Hanley Agency, 648- 
orao.

Suburban For Sale 75

Manchester
EXECUTIVE RANCH
will bsPyours at below re
placement cost.* 6 huge 
rooms with a magnificent 
view, large family rm., ■ 2- 
zone heat, 2-car garage, 
nice screened porch, many 
fruit tress. D, Beach 649- 
5306.

COME SEE Pilgrim Hills —
Fine new homes! Less than 
rent! VA — no money down!
Others minimum down!
You ought to see these out
standing Ranches, Capes,
Raised Ranches, S ^ t  Levels 
— featuring buIIt-ln decora
tor colored General Bhectric 
kitchens and acre tree shaded 
lots with magnificent view in
beautiful park-llke co u n try _____________  ____
setting. The price range Is! MANCHESTER — 
from 318.990 to 317.990. the | 
values are amazing, and the 
location la superb! That’s 
why they're selling! Models 
open Sunday and daily (ex-

Barrows £ W  allace
Manchester Parkade, 
Manchester 649-5306

SO. WINDSOR—6 rt)om Ranch, 
nondevelopment, garage, large 
lot. Hanley Agency, 643-0030.

WEST W ILUNGTON—Duplex 
5-5, 1 1/16 scree, biillt-lns, 
baseboard oil heat, aluminum 
storms. W alter A. Kelly, Real 
Estate Broker, te l 643-8120.

CHICKEN COOP (80x100) pro
vides excellent retirement in
come plus a nice 5 room cape 
with 2 car garage. On Rto. 
44A, just over Btolton line. 
Owner anxious. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

COVENTRY — Cute 4 room 
ranch, double wooded lot, ga
rage, large living room with 
fireplace, only 38.500. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

cept Tuesdays) from 1 p jn . to 
d n k . Five miles east o f Man
chester on Route 44A In Cov
entry. Samuel M. Lavitt 
Agency, MLS Realtors at Ver
non Ctrcls, 643-2158, 875-
6297.

Hoo8M For Sale 72
CONCORD RD. -  Beautiful 

ranch, large Uvtng room , form
al dizdiig room, cabinet kitchen, 
8 bedrooms, reoroatlon room, 
landscaped ynnL Marlon B. 
Robertson, Realtor. 6tSft958.

THREE FAMILY—Owner says 
to sell. Vacant 6 room unit 
plua tw o three roomers on 
1st floor. Approx. 38>600. In
come annuaUy. Central heat 
Good condition. T. J. C rockett 
643-1577.

MAIN STREET store, excellent 
location, 18x75, heated. Ap
ply to The Connecticut Bank 
ft . Trust <3o„ 249-1611, Mr. 
Bentley, or 649-8978.

IDEAL OFFICE location for 
any business, 4i58 Main S treet 
649-6229, 9-6.

flonsM  For Rent 65
SEVEN ROOM SpUt Level In 
Manchester, modem kitchen 
with bullt-lns, 1%  baths, fam- 
Uy room, garage, etc. 3200 per 
month. PWIbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

COMPLETELY furnished 
room house. Can 649-1794.

MANCHESTER — New 8 room 
Garrison Colonial, 12x24 living 
room, family room, built-in 
kitchen, master bedroom with 
dressing room, low twenties 
Hayes Agency, 648-4808.

963 Main Street 649-5341

MANCHESTER 6% room Cape 
with aluminum siding, 100x200 
lot, garage, 3 bedrooms, built- 
in kitchen, large dining areA 
Immaculate condition. Im
mediate occupancy. W olverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER—4 room ranch. 
Ideally located near stores, 
bus Une,. and school. Priced 
for quick u le . May be seen 
after 4 p.m. and weekends. 
CaU 643-2261.

Beautiful 
5*4 room ranch, fireplace, ga
rage, large lot, full price 315,- 
500. Manchester—exceptional 
ranch, 2V4 baths, 3-zone heat, 
tremendous heated rec room 
plus laundry room, optional 
glassed porch or garage, in
law setup, large lot, many 
extras, full price 321.000. Over 
100 more listings, all price 
ranges. Call the Ellsworth 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 643- 
6930.

ROUTE 6 BOLTON — Two 
acres of wooded land. In a 
business zone, plus a 6 room 
stone house with a three car 
garage, all for 314,000. Locat
ed above Munson’s Candy 
Shop. House needs a com
plete redecorating, but haa 
new well, septic, etc. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

Pumpkin Pirates . 
Loading Trunks

The hobgoblins—or should 
it be robgoblina— are stoUr- 
ing (Jolumbla streets and 
decorative pumpkins are 
disappearing faster than 
Thanksgivlnig turkeys.

On one stoeet alone, Sat
urday night 12 pumpkins 
were spirited away from  
dooratepa.

Previously stolen pump
kins were thrown In the Mr 
and smashed on the road, in 
driveways and on lawns.

Now, however, cars wltli 
trunks open, are being driv
en slowly up and down 
streets. Suddenly, a ghoat- 
ly apparition drifts up to a 
porch, makes o ff with tha 
golden prize and plops it 
into the open trunk.

Somebody haa a lot o f- 
crust to expect all thoae 
pie*.

LYNESS STREET — In the 
heart o f the W est Side, 5H 
room' ranch with a real neat 
rec room seUlnjg for only 315>‘  
900. Our signs are on the 
property. Full FHA or VA. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1677,

469 KEENEY STREET. 6 room 
Colonial, sunporch, large yard, 
2-car garage, amesite drive, 
across from  Fox Grove Coun
try Club, 315,500. Call owner 
643-4719.

312,500—JUST starting or re
tiring, this 4 room ranch will 
fit the bill. Two large bed
rooms, large living area and 
kitcheh. 270 foot deep lot, 1- 
car oversized garage with 
patio. Warren E. Howland, 
MLS Realtor, 643-1108.

■VERNON—Just over line. 5H 
room ranch, .■mpcim'c u. 
room with fireplace, bullt-ln 
kitchen, 1% baiii»,
Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

NO. COVH3NTRY — Dlness 
forces sale of 5 room ranch, 
fireplace, aluminum storms, 
encloMd carport. Owner 7-42- 
8174.

FOR RENT —  4-room heated 
apartment, call 643-5118 be
tween 8:30 Am, -  4:30 p.m.

LARGE one room apartment, 
kitchenette, private bath, heat 
and hot water. Apply Mar
low'S, InA, 867 Main.

MANCHESTER—4 room du
plex, new gas furnace and 
aluminum ■windows, garage. 
Available before Oct. 31, 395. 
649-7846 after 4:30.

MODERN 4 ROOM iqiartment 
near school and business, 
available November 1st. CalJ 
643-8019.

FOUR ROOM apartment 
rent. Call 643-6838.

for

THREE ROOM apartment. 118 
Main S t, 3100. 649-5229, 9-6.

BHIAUTIFUL 8 bedroom ranch, 
100% modem and ready to 
move Into. Rent 31BS. Call 
owner now to Inspect 643- 
5933.

C O M F O R T A B L E  f u r 
nished home, aU privileges, to 
share with owner. Adults. 648- 
0819.

5% ROOM single house at 69 
Homestead S t, near achool 
and bus line. Call 649-7624.

Wanted To Kent 68
RENTALS WANTED — Have 

customers waiting for homes, 
apartments and s to ru e  space 
at reasonable rateA Call 649- 
3566 or 643-0319. «

WANTED—Heated 8 or 4 room 
apartment for one adult Call 
649-1830 between 4-7.

Junior Delight

NEED about 8,000 m . f t  ator 
age space, ground floor, must 
be reasonable. Call Gremmo ft 
Sons Sales, 649-9953.

MANCHESTER

New 8 room executive Co
lon ial built by U ft R, that 
offers 2% baths, spacious 
living room with central 
fireplace, kitchen with 
Early American cabineta, 
and complete built-ins, 
large form al dining room, 
also a fam ily room or den, 
2-car garage, and many 
more features that make 
this truly a fine home. Lo
cated in the Porter Street 
areA For impointment to 
see call Robert D. Mur
dock.

• 1
U A R REALTY CQ., INC 
648-2692 643-9551

RANCH, 4 rooma, 2 bedrooms, 
kitchen, living room, wooded 
lo t handy to bus, abopplng, 
etc. Excellent condltlca. 312,- 
900. * Fbilbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

MANCHESTER—Older 6 room 
Colonial, 1% baths, modam 
kitchen, enclosed porch, excel 
lent neighborhood, only 316, 
9(X). Hayes Agency, 648-4803.

RANCH, 6%  rooma, nastled In 
the trees in a beautiful wood
ed neighborhood. Just o ff 
Route 15. House has 3 bed
rooms, 1%  baths, large rec
reation room, patio, large lo t  
317,900. Phllbrlck Agency, 
640-8464. js

IMMACULATE Garrison Co
lonial, brick and frame con- 
atruction. 1 % baths, 3 bed
rooms. Custom built with 
beautiful high shrubbery and 
trees, giving estate-llke at
mosphere. Oversized garage.
Original owners have lavished 
love and care on this de
lightful residence. Please be 
our guests for a careful, crit
ical inspection. Sure to please ----------------------------------
the most fastidious. A best' BOLTON—Stone front ranch, 
buy — by Belflore. Belflore Neat 4 rooms, detached ga

BOLTON — 7 room ranch on 
four acres. Three car garage, 
outbuildings. Ideal for horses, 
etc. Vacant Owner very anx
ious. T. J. C rockett Realtor, 
643-1677.

Agency, 643-5121.
MANCHESTER—6 room ranch, 

dining room, large living room, 
3 bedrooms, screened porch, 
1-car garage, near bus and 
■hopping, 316.500. Phllbrlck 
Agency, 649-8464.

HOLLISTER STREET — Has 
everything! Splendid Colonial, 
6 rooms, 1%  baths, built-in 
range and oven, carpeting, 
pine paneling, garage, sewers, 
schools, extras. Priced low 
twenties. Robert Anderson, 
Realtor. 628-0139, 628-1776.

MANCHESTER—Spacious tree 
shaded 6 room ICoIonlal in one 
o f Manchester’s finest areas. 
Includes breezeway and 2-car 
garage, 8 very large bedrooms, 
1% baths, form al dining room, 
fam ily size kitchen. I t  living 
room with fireplace. Owner 
m ovb^ ou t o f town wants fast 
sale, w olverton Agency, Real
tor, 649-2818.

FOR SALE — Ideal setup In 
commercial zone for man who 
wants a home and business 
location combined. 6 room 
ranch and large building In 
rear on busy road. Excellent 
setup for sub-contractor, build
er or woodworking sliop. Ton- 
gren Agency, 643-6321.

MANCHESTER Investment

38,6(» -  WELL KEPT 6% roon  
ranch, I  bedrooms, attractive 
dtfring area, ■obunian. Owner 
amdouA Oarltca W. Hotehliis. 
Realtor. MMUtt.

VACtilNT 6 room Ranch, 1% 
baths, fireplace, full basement, 
garage, 6 years old. 317,900. 
Phllbrlck Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — Executive 
neighborhood, lovely 7 room 
Colonial mammoth living 
room, modern kitchen with 
buUt-ins, 2-car garage. Sacri
fice at 319,900. Hayes Agency, 
648-4803.

MANCHESTER — New 7 room 
raised ranch, 2-car garage, 
bullt-lns, 1% baths, % acre ot. 
tremendous value. Hayes Agen
cy, 643-4808.

W ANTED—Storage space for 
automobile from  now through 
June. CaU 649-3132.

Charming Embroidery!

«-16
Simple sewing for the young 

seamstress in a striking front- 
buttoning skimmer Jumper with 
a cute collared blouse for a 
mate.

No. 8870 with Patt-O-Rama is 
In sizes 9, 11, 12, 13. 14. 16, 18. 
Bust 30% to 88. Size 11. 81% 
bust, Jumper, 1% yards of 64- 
Inch; blouse, long sleeves, 2% 
yards o f 86-inch.

To order, s«id  60c in coins to: 
Sue' Burnett, The Manchester 
Evening Hwald, 1160 AVE. OT 
AMEBjOAS, NEW YORK. M.Y. 
lOOM.

., For ist-class mailing add 10c 
for -each, pattern. Print Naifie, 
Address with Zohe, Style No.

' qnd Size. I
Don’t wait — sfnd 50c uow for 

4 Your 9om  ot the faU A  wtafier

,  f S j c  ‘

RANCH—Ansaldl mint In 1969 
Modern Youngstown kitchen 
with bullt-lns, 8 bedrooms, 
ceram ic tile bath, 2 fireplaces, 
plastered walla, oil hot water 
neat with cast Iron radiation, 
Immediate occupancy. 318.900. 
Phllbrlck ^ e n cy . 649-8464.

39,900. RANCH—Ideal starter 
home, wooded setting, assum 
able mortgage. W esley R  
Smith Agency, 643-1567.

FOUR BEDROOM Ooioalal, 
paneted famUy room , kitchen 
with bullMns. form al dining 
room, firep lace attaobad ga
rage, 322,900. S h r ie k  Agen
cy, 649-8464.

IMMA(3ULATE center en
trance ranch, 2-car garage, 
half acre lot, fine residential 
area, below 320,000. W esley R. 
Smith Agency, 648-1667.

SUNKEN FAMILY room with 
flrm laee, 6%  room ranch, 1% 
baths. buUt-lna, garage, cov
ered patio, eabtlvatlng view. 
Carlton W . Hutchins, 649- 
5182.

312,800—RANCH on bus line, 
bert o f condition inside and 
outalde. Wesley R  Smith 
Agency, 648-1567.

PICmjRBSfJUE Setting — 7 
room brick ranch, fam ily 
room, 1%  baths, double ga
rage, wooded lot, Manchester. 
Carlton W . Hotchina, Realtor, 
649-5132.

property for bargain hunters, 
8 fam ily, 4-5-6, fully occupied, 
good income, g;ood location, 
314,900. W olverton Agency, 
Realtor, 649-2813.

rage, veterans — no money 
down, 372 monthly includes 
everything, 39,800. RockvUle 
Realty, 643-2188, 876-2527.

STAFFORDVILLE Area — 7 
room Cape, hot air heat, good 
condition, 103 acres land, smaU 
spring brook, good location for 
trout pond, 314.000. Immediate 
occupancy. Tom Minor, Brok
er, 876-5042.

SO. WINDSOR—6 room Split, 
aluminum siding and storms, 
fireplace, garage, large lo t  
Hanley Agency, 643-0030.

STAFFORD SPRINGS—7 room 
house, ' good condition, oU 
steam heat, 1% baths, city 
conveniences, 313,000. Tom 
Minor, Broker, 876-5043.

Columbia

Unit Heads 
A nnounced 

By Society
Mrs. Donald Parker, president 

of the St. Columba’s O nuch La
dles Society, has announced her 
committee chairmen for the 
year’s events. Mrs. Thomas O’
Brien will head ways and means 
and others include; Mrs. Rob
ert Horton, hoepltallty; Mrs. 
Maurice Bolstrldge, ■* Mra" Wil
liam Hornlid) and Mrs. J. A. Ma- 
lecky, sunshine; Mrs. Robert Ca- 
fazzo, Spiritual Development; 
Mrs. Betty Fartey, Ubraiy; 
Mrs. Peter Tambornlnl, publi
city.

Also, Miss E U z a l^  B n m -
hall, legislation; M)ra., Louis So- 
racchi, co-operating with con
fraternity of (Jhrlstiaa Dootrine; 
Mrs. Donald Parker, things un
limited, (White Elephant, old 
clothes); Mrs. Delvhia,Montlgny 
and Mrs. Bbllah PlasecU. Fam
Uy parent; Mrs. Lena Oasper, 
birthday cake, aad M nr Donald 
Bocaah,. Mrs. Robert Bbrton, 
Mrs. Edward Jurovaty and Mrs. 
Harry Koller, m sm bership.,

The CathoUc 'Liidies win m eet 
tonight at 3 p.m; lir the oburch 
hall to make plaaf for the 
Christmas Fair to be h ^  Dec.

Ills  ehair-

MANCHESTER — Let’s talk 
about boys and girls. They 
need Inner Space-bedrooms, 
bathrooms, a place to enter
tain. Can we Interest you in 
a four bedroom, two bath 
home! Formal dining room, 
lu g e  kitchen. Drive in base
m ent 1800 square feet of 
living space. Oh, yes, a big 
cabineted. heated laundry 
room. Price 319,800. Call 
Gloria Wheeler 644-1337. 
Glenn Roberts Agenej*, 844- 
1521.

IMPRESSIVE 6 room home, 
8 large bedrooms, hlflh Jba- 
sumable mortgage, (buy 314,r. 
900. W esley R. Smith Agen
cy, 643-1567.

DELMONT STREET
New on the m arket 6 room 
older home in exceUent 
condition, 1% baths, car
peting throuighout modern 
kitchen, enclosed porch, 
new heating system, sin
gle garage. SenMbly priced 
at 317,900. Immediate oc
cupancy.

T. J. CROCKETT 
Realtor

643-1577

SIX ROOM Cape, large kitchen 
living room with fireplace. Im
mediate occupancy, 315,900. 
Phllbrlck Agency. 649-8464.

TWO FAMILY—On Oakland
S t, a large 6 A 6 flat. Big 
yard (150x150) trees, house 
has aluminum siding, grarage. 
Senslbily priced at $18,900. T. 
J. (Jrockett. Realtor,. 643-1577,

MANCHESTER^% room over
sized brick Cape, finished 
basement, patio, garage. Well 
landscaped. Minimum main
tenance. For appointment call 
649-1988. Principals only.

SOLID 1%LUE—BuUt before 
inflation, this 4 bedroom house 
is big, good looking, com fort
able. A real famUy house 
with a nice private rear yard 
and 3-car garage. Added fea
tures include a handsome fire
place and a newly remodeled 
kitchen. Upper East Side near 
Autumn Street. A  solid value 
at 318,500. Warren E. How
land, MLS Realtor, 643-1108.

SitESHLY painted ranch, fire
place, 4th bedroom, or fam ily 
room, plastered walls, walk-up 
attic, double closets, full base
ment, patio, tool shed, % acre 
wooded lot, 318,400. Gates 
Agency, 843-0036.

DUPLEX—-8-6 dose to all fa 
culties. Over 1,000 sq. ft. Uv- 
Ing area each side. New heat
ing, hot water units, copper 
plumbing, and more. Recently 
painteil in and out. Below 
twenty. Warren E. Howland, 
MLS Realtor, 643-1108.

NEW HOMES—W e have 8 now 
homes under construction 
right in Town. Ranches from  
318,600 and Colonials in the 
twenties. Prims locations, 
qu a ll^ ' construction. C all 
gladly give you the details. 
T. J. (Sodeett, Realtor, 648- 
1577.

2S\2H
Add a bright touch to a set of 

towels with these charming 
easy-to-embrolder m otifs! Omit
the day names and use them to 
trim children’s clothes and 
Unens. . . . .

Pattern No. '2812-H has hot- 
iron transfer tor 12 m otifs; color 
charts; day-names.

To order, send 86c to coins to : 
Anne Cabot, The 
Evening Herald, lUO AVE. OF 
am ^ ariA n , NEW YORK, N.Y.

Ist-class maUlng add l()c 
tor each pattern. Print Namtr 
Address with Zone and Pattern 
Number.

Ifew—'64 FaU -R ^tw  Allium! 
Avttalaei

TWO FAMILY—One year old, 
4 and'8  rooms, 2 bedrooms, 
family room one apartment, 
modern kitchen, excellent con
dition. Phllbrlck Agency, 849- 
8464.

NBEDBD-JDast Side. 3 bed
room house under $20,000 ss 
soon as possible. Carlton W. 
Rutdilhs, Realtor, 649-6132. 
Member Multiple listin g .

MANCHESTER—Top location. 
4 bedroom ranch, 2 baths, rec 
room with fireplace, priced to 
sell at 322,900. Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

WEST SIDE—317,900. 136x146 
lot, trees. 2 baths, 4 bedrooms, 
buUt 1968. Spotless 'condition. 
Don’t wait. Cartton Hutchins, 
Realtor,' 649-S182.J ’■

VERN ON -Ranch, 5% rooms, 
high on hUl, 100x281 treed lot, 
$13,990. RockvUle Realty, 648- 
2188, 875-2627.

313,800—6 room Cape centraUy 
located, aluminum siding,
stqgms, wooded lot. Has been 
a i^ r^ e d  by FHA for 313,800. 
CMy $450 down. $109.20
monthly'. Pasek Realty, 280- 
7476, 648-7208, 742-8243.

MANCHESTER — 6-6 duplex, 
good central location, redec
orated, excellent condition, 
aluminum combinations. Ask
ing $21,900. Owner 640-0383..

MUST SELL at once—6%  room 
ranch, fireplace, garage, patio, 
h ^  acre land, best offer. 644- 
8183 after 6.

MANCHESTER—Large 4 bed
room executive Colonial pri
vate, numerous custom ex
tras, sacrifice thousands, prin
cipals only. 644-8037.

BOLTON-COVENTRY
LINE

Five room ranch, 8 larga 
bedrooms, oversize kitchen 
with dining area, fireplace, 
exceUent closet space, '3 - 
car b a s e m e n t  garage^ 
aluminum s t o r m s  and 
screens, beautiful land
scaped grounds fenced In. 
Ibt i06x472. ()ulet street 

.and in excellent neighbor
hood: Price 315,000.

8. Mrs. Thotnas O’Brleii 1 
man.

Voter Figures
Mrs. Grace Pringle, Republi

can registrar, hns released the 
totol nuntber o f voton  now 
nglstsred In town, Bbe siM  
last year thay numbered L8(n 
and o f  thsse T8 
through death or change 
addieaa, and 180 added. 

PoUtical afflUation, bosedfla 
sviaM eau

MANCHESTER
CO.

648-0000

REALTY

648-4848

STAFFORD AREA - -  Two 
famUy, 5-7, good condition, 
separate heating systemis, 

, large lot, outside olty limits. 
Priced low. Tom Minor, Brok
er. 370r6042.

TCBtovad, 
wnga ot

the last rev list

VERNON —  Nondevelcq>m«ot 
5 room rattob, fireplace, ga
rage, high s c e ^ , location, 300 
foot wooded lot, isrlced to seU 
at 315,500. Ownar-agidt. 64$- 
4808. '

stands at 564 RanubUoana, 890 
Democrats and 410unafflUatod. 
H u m  figurea wfitt change when 
voters whose righto wfQ 
tura are made at, the ageetal 
Bsad on. N ov. L

Tha S o S u m tta ^ S M ^ lio s t 
Naighboebood iu a d  i drive hM  
gone over tha t o © ^  Its m wto 
bringing to |80ikn to  -idats.

there ON ooa er 
tw o araas jrat to sufea raiinniB.

Anyone who has not bean 
contacted may m oks a atortrl- 
bution ,to chalnnaB Hria Pater 
M oadtot M n . Mbaokai and^har 
oo-chalnnan, Mrs. K u k  Pur- 
v ia  «BEUndad their thtnka to  
an voluatasr woricars and said 
Oohunbla Is ons.oC right tow ns 
In tbs Northeast aroa to  aa- 
ceed tha tpiota plua baliig one 
of four exoeeding by over nins 
per cent. '

The Women’s  AuxUlaiy a f 
the'W indham  C o m m u n i t y  
Mamorial Brigdtal <wlU Jeatura 
a  one-act play at thair a h m ^  
dinner m e c tW 'l̂ MUday a t 6:80 
p.m. at the WUlimantie

ST. JAMBS PARISH —  Sbt 
room Cape, 8 bedrooms, 1% 
baths, heated rec room, mod
ern kitchen, newly redec
orated inside and out. Im
mediate occupancy. Prime lo
cation. Call owner, 643-8652.

Lots For Salo 73
MANCHESTER — AA none, 

beautiful half acre wooded 
lot ylth  all utUlties, prestige 
location. Hayes Agency. 648- 
4803.

COVENTRY—Beautiful 7 room  
nome, 80’ pine paneled Uving 
room, fleldstone flrrolace, 
beamed ceUing, large double 
lot. This home must be sold. 
313,700. Csll owner, 742-8283.

BOLTON LAKE —  Four room 
year ’round home, generous 
room sizes, 2 bedrooms, 
76x150 lot, pays for itarif, 
$10,900. W olvarton Agency, 
Realtor, 349-3818;

Manchester
5 AND 5 FOR 2

W ell cared for 2-fam lly In 
desirable location. Extra 
large lot with trees gives 
country atmosphere. City 
water and sewers. Just 
$20,000. Why pay more for 
2 fam ily. Roger W alker 
649-5306.

Barrows £ W allace
Manchester Parkade, 
Manchester 649-5306

e ig h t  r o o m  raised ranch, 
two years old, large living 
room with fireplace, modern 
kitchen with buUt-ins, family 
room, 4 or 5 bedrooms, 2-zone 
hot water heat, garage, $24,900. 
Phllbrlck Agency, 649-8464.

$18,900 — ATTRaCTTVE 8 bed
room Tanch, fireplace, alumin
um storms, enclosed carport, 
basement, large lot. nice view. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. Pealtor, 
649-5182.

SEVEN ROOM o ld «  home, 4 
bedrooms. 3 bUtiis, let T3xlBL 
Marlon B. Robertson, Realtor. 
648-6968.

MANCHESTER-7-Luxurious S
bedroom ranch, 2 full baths, 
maintenance free redwood ex
terior, fam ily room with fire
place, scenic acre lot, A  Must 
See for the quality conscious. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

'GLASTONBURY —  125x200 
wooded lot In desirable area, 
near new elementary school 
Three Mile Road, first left be
yond Apple Hill. Owner 648- 

1 0481.

CUSTOM 6% room Cape, 2- 
car garage, very clean, level 
1% acre lot. Wesley R. Smith 
Agency, 643-1667.

TOWNS of W lllington and 
Stafford, excellent building 
lots and tracts o f land. 'Tom 
Minor, Broker, 876-5042.

BOLTON — Excellent nonda- 
velopment 6 room  Ranch on 
South Rd., 1 .firepliusq, tiled 
batlv 2-car basement garage, 
n icely  landscaped % acre, im
mediate ’occupancy, $18,000. 
Owner, 643-8598.

Codestly priced 
m lOQxlOO lot.

(30VENTRT—M( 
email hdpie on 
Glassed porch. Baseboard heat. 
742-7056.

THREE FAMILY—Near Cen 
ter, 4 room units, p ^ lcu la rs  
available. Wesley R. Smith | 
Agency, 643-1567.

$16,900 BUT owner Is anxious, 
6 spacious rooms, remodeled 
and redecorated, recent fur
nace, form al dining room, ex
cellent location. Vacant. Bel
flore Agency, 643-5121.

316,500—RANCH with "O large 
rooms, 100x250 well shrubbed 
lot. full cellar, fireplace. 3 
bedrooms, large kitchen, spot
less’  condition. W olverton 
Agency, Realtor, 649-2818.

BEAUTIFUL paneled heated 
family room off kitchen, 3 bed 
room ranch, aluminum storms, 
cellar, 168x345 lot, only 316,• 

Oarlton W. Botohins, 649-
8133.

SPLIT LEVEL—7 rooms, 1% 
baths, modem kltchsn with 
bullt-lns, dining room, fam
ily room, full basement, 1- 
car gstfage. 322,900. Phll
brlck Agency. 649-8464.

MANCHESTER—The wise in
vestor should see this 2 fam
ily home on Walnut Street 
which Is available for pur
chase at a greatly reduced 
price. Features 4 rooms on 
the 1st floor and 8 ‘ on the 
2nd. Excellent Income an,d 
convenient location. Call Carl 
Zlnsserr Jarvis Realty Co., 
Realtors 643-1121; Eves. 643- 
0038.

NICE LB3VEL lot on Manches
ter-South Windsor town Una. 
Beautifully treed. Bus goes 
right by. Priced to sell now 
to settle estate. Belflore Agen
cy, 648-5121.

CLEAR, lever 200’x200’ , nice 
location. Owner* 649-0389.

7.7 ACRES, will finance, pro
ductive land, excellent f6r 
horses 6r large garden. OwH' 
er 649-0389.

100x200 W (X)DBD lot. Crystal 
Lake Road, Tolland, $1,200. 
649-3002.

FIVE BEDROOMS, 3 baths, 
guest house, 3 car garage— 
an on HoU Street, fine central 

they aw  
iIoeIt

loontion. Low W o
asking. T. J. Crockett, 
tor, 648-1577.

PORTER BTitEBT Area — 6 
C^pe, ftreplace, 3-oAr

MANCHESTER — 83 Essex 
St. Six" room Cape, 2 blocks 
from  shopping area and 
school kitchen and bath pew- 
ly  remodeled, built-in bureaus 
and walk-ln closets upstairs, 
storm windows and doors. On
ly  318,600. Can 649-8860.

RUntor Album! I room  Cape, nreplace, 3-o*rl oomii 

ft ftOHFa

131 LAKE ST., Manchester; 
New listing—8 bedroom Cape, 
7 rooms, oU beat, aluminum 
combination windows, fire - 
ilaos^ enrioaaB poroh.

DOUBLE building lot for sale, 
200x400, School Road, Bolton 
Call 649-2871.

Coventry
TWO OF EVERYTHING

2 floors (6%  rm s.), 2-car 
garagie, 2 out buildings. Set 
on Just over 2 acres o f 
shade and garden space.
2 good 2 be true at $16,- 
500̂ . 2 find out more, call 
D ick.B each 649-6306, 876- 
6611.

Barrows £ W allace
ManchestM Parkade, 
Manchester 649-5806

t h r e e ’ BEDROOM Ranch 
with breezeway and garage, 
mahogany paneled kitchen 
and aluminum aw nlnn, sit
uated In a very destrgble lo 
cation. 318,900. J. D. Realty, 
643-5129.

BOLTON,t./LAKE (second)—  
C hoice" shorefront lot, Wild
w ood’ Drive. Robert J. 8mith, 
B ic„ BMr634l. _________

VERNON—Owner transferrod. 
Oozy_S bedroom Ranch; fire
place'' and buUt-lnA fuUy tiled 
bathroom, aluminum storms 
and screens, large lot, qule^ 
country setting very close to 
new elementary school Call 
875-4519 for appotntmeat

Ooutt*
xr  Cluto The p l v  ***J^S: 
■entM b y  tiw liM anon Guild 
o f Airts and Craftsi ’  .

Servloo awards wBl Ito pe^  
"toptad during  a. abort ..huri* 
n ess,meeting.

Anyone, willing to **ve 
unteers hrip to 1 ^
Is isked to contact MSss B eam  
Axelrod.

Men who are planning to a*> 
tend the Windham County 
Men’s FeUowshlp meeting Oet.
36 are asked to  contact ttetton  
W olff by to rig lit The meetings^
wUl be hdd at 6:30 p ro. a n d ^  
men w ill be served a  turmsy 
<ttnner. 'Hie speaker la D r.,E l- 
bert Gates o f the Church W orld 
Servloe, Hong Kong Aroa.

F irst Oonimmlon Given 
F irst Holy Oothmunloa w w  

held at Bt. Oriumlwi’e C hunk 
Saturday for 39 mesnberi ot the 
riasn. They were: Laurie Mho- 
Oranon. Kathleen Hetnta, Mto> 
garet Dostou, J o se ^  Remearti, 
David KoUar, Bonnie 
Sandra XMBuono, Joseph D ttoi- 
ono, Oragory Keefe, Jonathan 
airii, Nancy Insalaoo, Pamejln 
Anthony, LuAnn Bisson, Joyce 
Nagy, Joyce Charest, Karin 
Koafia. Otody Browning, ,
Naumeo, W epdy TerieoW, * r iY  
K ristoff, ly n n  Sadkm. Peboraa 
Postemrid aiMl Cheryl IxAtmOf

Also, Katifleen Ohowameb 
Daniel Ouellette. M khael Hen
ry, David Grant, R$d>aid Rea- 
nicky, Kenneth wm iama, M aril 
Oudmandsoo, Robert Rualeka, 
M lchari GemariM, Oacy B roM - 
man. Dontod LaChaprito, J e ff
ry  Ondion, Xtonglaa ItopteK  

w«mt«ierat w i  w m toto Ln-
Frambolsa and Jam w Ttojfc 
neault.

SnbnztMm For Solo, 75

a|

JJANCHBSTER g r e e n - T his 
4 ' bedroom raised ranch wU) 
assure plenty o f room for the 
growing fam ily, big kitchen 

bullt-lns, 3 full batlia. 
roe n o n , 3-oar g m g ^  flttg  
B B O .  W o t o w  M  p e r i a o d .  m X j

SUBURBAN 5 room ran^h w ^  
j garage, foundation 32x38,

Paper Tops $16 BUHoto
NEW YORK—par capita 

per consumption rose to 460 
the United Staoes lust

Brantag HeroM
essiijepnndsnt,

gtolftM * Oarlseiik <
9BB6.

^W ANCaiAD, Yugoslavia 
—Bvanko Jani|h or tbto a
tiqptan town 
the biggest crearwprd- 
Yugodavta. It took 
mootfas to make the huge 
with 4 0 ,«»  squana — 
vdilto and .

Mo ena p *

'V-
' - I

. I
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Îbout Town
‘Wmiun H. Stutk, At 8tl4»h- 

• i wlU lacture « t  a man- 
Bganant aemlnar Friday at the 
iEatter-HUton H ot^  Hartfonl. 
S t u e k  ia aecretaiy of the 
<3toup Department, Travelers 
Xniuance do. llie  seminar, de- 
silp ied for insurance buyers at 
major Industrial firms across 
M w  nofland, is sponsored by 
tiM University of Connecticut 
School of Insurance and the 
Ooimeotlcut Valley Chapter, 
American Society of Insurance 
Sfanatament. Inc.

Mandiesfer lodge at Masons 
Will meet tomorrow at 7:30 
pjn. at the Masonic Temple, 
^ e  Master Mason degree will 
be conferred.

•Tlie WSCS of North Metho- 
odtst Chundi will sponsor a 
rOmmage sale Thursday from 0 
ana. to noon at the church, 300 
Fib-lcer S t Those wUhing pick
up service may call the church 
ottioe dally from 0 a.m. to noon.

Ijakota OouncU, Degree of 
r iecahontas. will meet' Wednes
day at 7 p.m. at Odd Fellows 
Bias, Instead of the regularly 
seheduied 'time o f 7:30. The 
nteeting time has been ad- 
vaaoed because of a Halloween 
Social at 8. Refreatunenta will 
bo served.

rALSE TEETH
That Loomn

Net Emborross
Atsnr warere of tolM teeth have aaffeced zeal embaireaBnent beeeuee 

t i ^  plate Srepped. ettpped or ««e>- hbd at Just the wrons ume. Do not•--------*--- -*■-) joxi,
I jour

.____. Bold falH teeth mon flnnlr,
ae tbw teal more oomfortable. Doee‘ ‘i eoQr. Oheeks **plete odor"-----~ i n s nBSt eoQr.
ime breatith). Oot I ";at any

TIm ooRuhltteo OB arrange- 
saante for the West Side Old 
Timers Reunion will meet 
Wednesday at 7 pjn. at the 
Weet Side Rec.

Oibbons Asswnbly, Catholic 
Ladies of Columbus, will meet 
Tuesday at 7:46 pjn. at the K 
of C Home. The R t F^v. Msgr. 
Edward J. Reardon will ap<^ 
on "Changea in the Liturgy."

Dr. Frederick W. Lowe Jr., 
dean of Manchester Communi
ty College, will review the cur
rent bestseller "Hersog” by 
Saul Bellow tonight at 8:16 at 
Temple Beth Sholom. It is the 
annual eye bank meeting of the 
Manchester Chapter of Hadak- 
sah. Members are reminded to 
bring dlled eye banks.

Robert W. Pratt 122 Wara- 
noke Rd., la national chairman 
for the 1964-66 Parents Fund 
to Simmons College. All pro
ceeds will go toward the Alum
nae Bhidowed Chair Fund for 
the first endowed professorship 
at Simmons. Pratt has several 
Simmons' ties. His daughter, 
Andrea, Is a junior in- the 
School of Social Science. Mrs. 
Pratt Parmys Goodale, is an 
alumna, and several relatives 
have attended Simmons.

Oapt. Joseph F. Kuhlmann 
Jr., son of Mrs. Joseph F. Kuhl- 
man of 122 Lyness St., has 
been awarded the U.S. A i r  
Force Air Medal for meritori
ous achievement in a e r i a l  
flight at Misawa Air Base, Ja
pan. He is a graduate of Man
chester Hlg^ School.

Tickets for the Combined 
Catholic Mothers Circles ban
quet are available at the home 
of Mrs. Joseph Halloran, 42 
Bolton S t  TTie deadline for 
tickets is Nov. 10.

Army Navy Auxiliary will 
sponsor a card party tonight at 
8 at the cluUiouse.

SUOOR
a InE W  TRADITION

Tlie R «^  TTiat Grows!

A  MOTHER’S RING*
W » wmit mm ibafc tirth  k  not offidal
w M  H i  o r M r  t hUwtuMe hm been added to 

I .  • .  b a t a  B0W tn fitaG o k  on  the 
_ a i ^  o f  16 Karat lepreaent 
I lk B iB r ...w iH i a  botteton e for 
,,m  A n  k a a ly  grow , sd'cloee the 

Igift!

sar wMa A^knaf poM. Spafbeaie sdsaas. 
►eaw aleee, •  eee* edWlieaef Woae.

, f c  I W s iA rpiiw W Mrf

PAT ONLY $1 WEEKLY

SUOQR
n r  MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

Mdward Q. Lutaaa, aoa of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Lutaen, 
108 Harlan St., has begun baaic 
training'at the Naval Training 
Center, Great Lakes, HI.

An executive aeminar for all 
board members o f Ben Ears 
Chapter of B'nal B’rith wUl be 
held tonight at 8 pjn. at the 
home of Mra. Maurice Snyder, 
68 Milford Rd.

Problems typical o f space life 
support aystems will be the 
subject of a talk Tuesday be
fore the Southern New Eng
land Section of Automotive Ehi- 
gineers. The speaker will be 
Robert Breeding, manager for 
development of the Apollo 
Space Suit Assembly at Ham
ilton Standard Division, United 
Aircraft Corporation.

Mailmams will meet tomor
row at 8 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Carlo QuiigUa, 267 Spruce 
St. .

Phi Beta Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi wili meet tomorrow 
night a 7:30 at the home of 
Miss Rosemarie Lanaano, 38 
Glenwood St. Miss Lori Shea 
will present the program.

Miss Suki' Trotter, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Trot
ter, 675 Gardner St., ■ was re
cently pledged to Delta Delta 
Delta at Ohio Wesleyan Uni
versity.

Past Chiefs Club will meet 
Tuesday at 7:45 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Helen Flavell, 88 
Hamlin St.

Women’s Home League of 
the Salvation Army will meet 
tomorrow afternoon at 2 p.m. 
in Junior Hall. Mrs. Roy Soren
son. 363 Hilliard St., will be 
guest speaker. ..Refreshments 
will be served.

John Mather Chapter, Order 
of Demolay, will meet tonight 
at 7:30 at the Masonic Temple.

The rehearsal schedule for 
the little Theater of Mamdies- 
ter’s fall production ‘"nie 
Streets of New York" is as fol
lows: Tonight Act 1 and 2 
will r^earse; Wednesday Acts 
3 and 5 will rehearse, Friday, 
Act 4 will rehearse. All re
hearsals will be held at 8 p.m. 
In the basement workshop, 39 
School St. The production crew 
<will meet Satuzday at 9 a.m.

W t do your laundry 
work right in our 
Manchester shop.
For the very beat 
service, patronizo^- 

your local laundry,

NEW SYSTEM  
LAUNDRY

AND DRY CLEANING
ON HARRISON ST. (44) 

Off East Center St, 
Opposite the Cemetery 

For Pickup and Delivery 
Call 649^7763

Branches at: 209 North Main 
St. and 501 Hartford Rd.

ITS R0UNDUPT1ME

SIRLOIN PIT NO. 38

e*xp a / rr/ / W 7V F j^ € s  to
OPEN

TUM . thra SUN.
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CLOSED MONDAY
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MONDAY, OCTOBER 11̂

John Bagleahleld, a iS-yaar- 
old Sioux Indian from North Da
kota, will spaak to Emma Net- 
tiaton Group of Oonter Oongire- 
gational Church tomorrow at 8
S.m. at the church. He la a atu- 

ent at ICanehastar High School 
thla year, imder aponsorship of 
tha Men’s Club of Center 
Church. Members are asked to 
bring gift packages for a Wish
ing WeU.

Reservatlona for Omar Shrine 
Club’a meeting Friday at the 
Country Club are being taken 
by Raymond Bogue, 39 Bryan 
Rd., club secretary. The pro
gram will be preaented by E. 
Bartlett Bamea, co - publiaher 
of the Bristol Press, the theme Of 
which la "Tour Baaic Freedom,’ ’ 
a alide presentation. The meet
ing starts at 7:30, after a aoclal 
hour at 6:30.

Manchester WATES will meet 
tomorrow at the Italian Amer
ican Club, Eldridge St. Weigh
ing in will be from 7 to 8 p.m. 
Dr. Howard Lockward will be 
guest speaker.

The Lutheran Women's Mis
sionary League o f Zion Luther
an Church will meet Thursday 
at 7:30 p.m. Instead of Wednes
day as was previously an
nounced. The group will con
vene in the church assembly 
room for topic diacuaaien and a 
social. Mrs. Colby Wisotski, 
Mrs. Albln Roth and Mra. 
George Adams will serve as 
hosteases.

The VFW will meet tomorrow 
night at 8 p.m. at the post 
home.

Gerard L. LeBianc, electron
ics technician third class, U.S. 
Navy, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerard N. LieBlanc, 286 Bid- 
well St., la serving aboard the 
anti-submarine support air
craft carrier USS Lake. Cham
plain. He is participating in a 
Joint Canadlan-U.S. training 
exercise now under way in the 
Atlantic.

• The American Legion Auxil
iary will ^loaaor a nxnmage 
sale Friday at 6 a.m. at the Le
gion Home. There will be p pre
view sale niuiaday from 8 to 
9:80 p.m. Mra. Theodore Fair
banks and Mrs. Clifford Walker 
ar ■, co-chairmen of the sale. Ar
ticles may be brought to the 
Legion Home Hiursday after
noon or evening. Those wishihg 
pickup service may call Mrs. 
Walker, 76 Phelps Rd.

Contact representatives of 
Combined Catholic Mothers (31r- 
cles will meet tomorrow at 8=10 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Ed
ward J. Goss, chairman, 123 
Helaine Rd. Circle membership 
will be discussed. Those inter
ested in attending may call 
Mra. Goss or Mrs. Bruno Lady- 
ga, assistant contact chairman, 
39 Horton Rd. The meeting is. 
open to contact representatives 
of each Mothers Circle.

Resident Cites 
Work of Crews

A Scarborough Rd. resident 
has expressed thanks to the 
town water department and 
particularly “ to a group of 
three men who, very efficiently 
and quickly, handled a very se
rious problem.”

Herbert Carvey of 55 Scar
borough Rd. complimented the 
men for unclogglng a street line 
which had resulted in the back
up of sewage into two basement 
tubs.
, Carvey said that the men re
sponded promptly to a tele
phone call, even though the 
mishiq) occurred on Columbus 
Day, an off-day for town em
ployes, and that they not only 
unclogged the street main, but 
also made sure that the house 
drains were cleared, and 
mopped up the cellar.

Sears Seeks 
ZBA’s Okay 
F or Garage

Sears, Roebuck will ask a 
special exception from tha 
Zoning Board o f Appeals 
(ZBA) tonight to buUd and 
operate a new auto service sta
tion at Green Manor Blvd. and 
Broad St.

The garage la the first new 
structu.re in a planned enlarge
ment of the Manchester Park- 
ade.

Two other requests for mofor 
vehicle business pehnlts and 
three for zoning variances are 
on the same agenda.

The new Sears garage, for 
which earth is already bding 
moved, will be a 16-bay service 
station and auto supply store. 
It Will replace the existing 
auto store at the east end of 
the Parkade, which will be tom 
down. The old site will be the 
location for a new, 90,000 
square foot addition to the 
shopping center, into which the 
Sears store will be moved.

Special exceptions for motor 
vehicle business permits are 
also being asked by Harry F. 
Mull and Robert Boulay.

Mull has requested a used car 
dealer’s license for Turnpike 
Motors at 166 W. Middle Tpke., 
in Business Zone n .

Boulay has asked a Nmilar 
license for Turnpike Auto Body 
Works at 3 Essex St. (off W. 
Middle Tpke. Just west of the 
railroad crossing), in Busineis 
Zone n .

The three applicants who are 
asking variances must show that 
a hardship exists that is peculiar 
to their property and which may 
be relieved by relaxing the zon
ing regulations.

The hardship must be found in

the shape or topofraplqr M the 
property In quoitlon.

The apoUcaata Include:
A. J. CWechowskl, asking 

mission to iwld a 
north side at a house at 196 
land Bt., Residencs Zone A, Oi*t 
will be closer to the building 
sideline than regulations allow. 
The regulations can for 10-foot 
Bldeyards In A lone; the n n gs  
would bs three feet from the lot 
line.

Robert B. Dell, naklpg permis
sion to add a porch on the rear 
of a home at 84 Helaine Rd., 
in Residence Zone A, that will 
make an exlkting gnrara non- 
conforming. The propoeed porch 
will extend further back Into 
the Jot than the garage, causing 
a violation of a zoning clause 
requiring that detached garages 
be located behind the rearmost 
portion of the house, v

M. UtU« and A. SmachetU, 
asking permission to convert a 
one-family apartment above a 
store at 361 Center St. (at Lilac 
St.), in Business Zone n , to a 
two-family apartment with less 
floor area than regulations al
low. The two apartments each 
would be about 425 sq. ft. in size; 
the regulations require 700 sq. 
ft. in each.

A good safety rule for the 
homemaker is never to put ar
ticles containing foam rubbqr 
into a clothes drier.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTESt N. 

LBCLESlO 
Director

28 Main Street, Manchester
Cali 649-5869

INSULATION
W. H. INGUND  

LUMMR CO.
••At ttw Otmu”  MB-8N1

MATERNITY 
FAU  DRESSES 

UNHorms, Jampora,
lOpVg BIMlBOg
Sfrofeh Foots, Ira i, 

GinHot
Glazier's

Corset aad Ualtomi H up 
•81 Main

W ^ rea e
n ea rm
your
telephanm

F R E E

D E L I V E R Y

Soar ordsr for drag Mods 
aad eosmetles win be ta b n  
care o f immediately.

U )sddojnk,
PreocriptioB Pharmacy 

901 MAIN ST.—BU-StM

This, Too, Is Our Business
The attractivenoss of your community neod no longor bo throuded in doricnois. 

Light to rovool the charm of your community it one of the great services of The Hartford 
\ Electric Light Company.

The outdoor Kghting experts of The Hartford Electric Light Company have helped 
in the illum inatio n\^ ^ l^ s of scores of communities, towns, cities and highways.

An important service of the Company is consultation to create such Hlumtnotioii. ,  * 
to enhance the attractiveness of communities . . .  to eliminate hazards of ddficness 
to increase property values, and to stimulate business activity ofter sundown.

Connecticut’s thriving communities find it increasingly rewa^ing to plan soundly 
in this area. And whenever the experience and resourcefulness of The Hartford Electrio 
Ught Company might be helpful in such planning, we invile yoe to let as know.

The Harttord Electric Light Com pany

 ̂ Ym UEcmc coMPJuir
I ' ' \ ' t ■

Avetagd D ifly Net PreM Rttn
Far tha Wseh Baiad 
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14,017
r at tha AndH 
of drealatloa Manchester-^A City of Village Charm

AmMi
The Weather

Forasaat ad U. S. Weather M N e e

Fair and Mld toalfht, Isw 80 Sa 
S&; miMly soaay aad ladder Sa- 
morrow, htgh 88 to 69.
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Asked at a press conference in Hartford yesterday if he would accept an.invi-. 
tation to become Secretary of State if the Republicans win the election in No
vember, former Vice President Richarf Nixon parries by saying that “ I have 
had no discussions about a cabinet office and have no intention of returning to 
public life.”  Senatorial candidate John D. Lodge (right), who asked Nixon to vis
it Connecticut, later said he always knew “ Nixon was a man who was going 
places, and he’s not through yet.”  (Herald photo by Ofiara.)

K e a n e  Signs 
With Yankees
NEW YORK (AP) — 

Johnny Keane was named 
manager of the New YorK 
Yankees today.

Keane, who resigned as 
m? ’.ager' of the St. Louis 
eiardlnals only 19 hours after 
leading them to a World 
Series victory over the Yan
kees, succeeds Yogi- Berra, 
who was fired despite win
ning a pennant in his first 
year as manager.

Keane is the 18th Yankee 
manager and their fourth in 
the last five years. General 
Manager Ralph Houk, who 
anito«mc6d Keane’s signing 
at a^rcss conference today, 
said the 62-year-o1d Keane 
had been given a one-year 
contract.

Terms were not disclosed 
but it is believed Keane will 
receive around $45,000.

Hoover Dead at 90
■f

N ix o n  D ra w s C ro w d , 
U rg e s  G o ld w a te r  V o te

Trio Downed 
By R e d  J e t  
O K for D u t y

WASHINGTON (AP) — The Former vice-president Richard M. Nixon proved yes- 
Air Force has cleared for fur-1 terday to be one of the Connecticut Republi^ns’ most 
ther flying duty the three otfi-1 formidable fund-raising campaigners. He attr^ted al- 
cers whose reconnaissance i most 600 gu ests-* t a plate— t o ^  GOP dinner at 
plane strayed over Communist the Stater-Hilton in Hartford. <̂'
East Germany last March and
was shot down by a Soviet jet. It 
was disclosed today,

A flying evaluation board 
blamed uie RBSe’s border 
crossing on failure of the 
plsme’s compass and recom
mended that the crewmen be 
"kept on flying status,”  the Air 
Force told The Associated 
Press.

Air Force headquarters ap
proved the board’s recom
mendations. A spokesman said 
that closes the case.

After the plane was downed 
on March 10, the Russians and 
East Germans charged that 
Investigation of the wreckage 
"established beyond a doubt" 
that it was on a spy mission.

The United States said the 
Xdane had wandered into Com
munist air space by mistake. 
The Air Force Command or-

During a three-hour stopover 
he issued a stern warning to 
voters to send Republican can
didate Sen. Barry Goldwater to 
the White House or face "w4r. 
in southeast Asia within four 
years."

At a press conference before 
the dinner, Nixon told a dozen 
reporters that "I  believe, unless 
we change our policy in South- 
Viet Nam, we will be thrown out 
of there within a year.

"Unless we can stop the Com
munist take-over In South Viet 
Nam, we are going to have to 
stop It at the Philippines — and 
that means a major war, not a 
minor one.”

Nixon said that the explo
sion by the Chinese last week

Asian nations, he said, and 
could bring about the down
fall of United States influence 
in Viet Nam.

tn this light he criticized 
President Johnson’s television 
address Sunday as "a sleeping 
pill performance,” as an ef
fort to assert that "nothing has 
changed in the world.”

"Johnson has a right to say 
that there is no reason to 
change our policies,”  Nixon 
said.

"But we must remember that 
there is a new, younger and 
more vigorous team in the 
Kremlin—and Johnson says we 
are going to go in with the 
same tired team and discredited 
policies.’'

Nixon attended two dinners

Events 
In State
Changes Seen 
For L a w y e r s
HARTFORD (AP) — A 

p o s s i b l e  fundamental 
change in the legal profes
sion was seen today in a 
seminar on legal education 
at the Statler-Uilton,

The change would involve a 
revision of bar associaUons can
ons of ethics to conform with ac
tual conditions now prevalent 
in the legal world.

Joseph H. Weisberger, associ
ate justice of the Rhode Island 
Superior Court, told the at
torneys attending a morning 
seminar of the annual meeting 
of the Connecticut Bar Assocla- 
Uon "any canon which is unen
forceable and does not repre 
sent a consensus of the bar in 
realistic application should be 
repealed or amended."

in discussing this proposlUon 
one lawyer raised the possibility 
of going so far as to change the 
concept of the profession. This 
change, he said,- would, in ef
fect, legalize pracUces many 
lawyers now conduct which are 
in violation of eertaiir candns. 

H« suggested specifically the

B o d y  W i l l  L i e i n S t a t e  
F o r  N a t i o n a l  S e r v i c e s

by Democratic officeholders, as 
well as Republicans. Countless 
friends and admirers came to 
love him as a man of immensa 
sympathies and genUe wit.

Even his grave illnesses of 
recent - times did not stop him 
from - leisurely conversations 
with callers, and ffom keeping 
two secretaries at work with his 
writing.

Until lately, it had taken eiyjtl 
of them to keep up with ms 
output. But waning health 
slowed him down.

He underwent surgery for.aa 
abdominal cancer in August,

(See Page Ten)

President Herbert H oover 1874 -1964

(See Page Seven)

F ie r y  T a n k e r  
A ft e r  H a r b o r

of an atomic bomb "brings no in Connecticut last night—but 
immediate military threat.” | did not eat at either.

"But the fact that they have arrived In Hartford from
the bomb tremendously in -' a Syracuse. N.Y., rally at about 
creases their appeal" to other p.m., conducted the press

conference, appeared at a re
ception and spoke to the dinner 
midlence before the meal was 
served.

Than with a police escort he 
was rushed back to Rentschler 
Field in East Hartford for a 
flight to another speech — this 
one delivered after dinner — 
to a similar gathering of Repub
licans in Stamford.

S in k s
C r a sh

ANCHORAGE, Alaska (AP) Shell Oil Co., was carrying a
_  TWO sea-going tankers loaded t»rrels of jet]

, f  , ___nlane and turbine fuel.with petroleum products
slammed together in the harbor 
Monday. ,The resulting firr 
s p e w e d  flames skyward 
hundreds of feet.

Authorities gald one man was 
missing from the two crews, 
and two others were hurt.

One of the vessels, the Santa 
Maria, of American registry, 
was abandoned and burned to a 
red hot hulk.

The crew of the other vessel, 
the Sirrah, of Dutch registry, 
stayed aboard and, after- the 
two ships ^ ft e d  together for a 
short time, managed to pull 
away and sail up Cook Inlet, 
away from the burning Santa 
Maria and the flame-licked 
water around her.

Officials listed the missing 
itian as Eugene Hughes, about 
86, a fireman from Portland,
Ore.

They identified the Injured as 
Hank Leland, 28, Bloomington,
Calif., a maintenance man, and 
Edmund Oliver, 36, Long Beach,
Calif., a fireman water tender.

Oliver broke both ankles when 
-' he jumped 12 feet from the San

ta Maria to a rescue boat. Le
land also suffered an ankle 
fracture in jumping from the 
stricken ship.

Don Walter, acting port direc
tor, said the Sirrah apparently 
dragged anchor and rammed 
Into the Santa Maria, which lay 
at anchor about a half mile off 
the Anchorage waterfront.

Flames spread out for a cou- 
pl« of thousand yards on the 
water. For a time it was feared 
the incoming tide woiild sweep 
the fire to the docks.

Myron Rosser", Cojhiilbn, Cal
if., a crewman from the Santa 
Marla, said "The other ship 
struck us. There was a sheet of 
flame. We fought the fire for a 
UtUe while — 10 or 16 minutes 
— and then abandoned ship.”

Walter said the 660-foot Santa 
Marla, owned by the Union Oil 
Co., anchored Monday afternoon 
wUb a load of miacelaneous 
petroleum^ products. He said It

(See Pi ge Five)

(See Page Ten)

GOP Suing FCC 
To G e t B a r r y  
Equal Air T i m e

WASHINGTON (AP) — Re
publican National Chairman 
Dean Burch says PreMdent 
Johnson’s nationwide address 
Sunday night was "purely politi
cal”  and the government’s re
fusal to order equal time for 
Sen. Barry Goldwater amounts 
to information "suppression and 
manipulation."

The GOP will sue the Federal 
Communications Commission in 
an effort to overturn Monday’s 
ruling that the President’s tele
vision-radio broadcast — on air 
time provided free by the net
works — does not fall within the 
equal time provlsiMui of the 
C^m unlcations Act, Burch 
said Monday night.

The Republican chairman 
charged the administration with 
news suppression and appealed 
for funds to finance a half-hour 
broadcast by Goldwater, the

Ike Doesn’t Like 
Moscow’s Changes

JIDITOB’B. NOTE--Major changes that raise big quesUons for 
the West have burst upon the Communist world. Former Presi
dent Dwight D. Elsenhower, in this exclusive AP interview, gives 
his views (HI the developments.

NEW YORK (A P)— Herbert Clark Hoover, 31st presi
dent of the United States, died today at the age of 90, 
Death came at 11:35 a.m.

His death followed a recurrence of massive gastro ki- 
testinal hemorrhage.

The staunch old statesman, whose life spanned a va
ried career of engineering, high office and humanitariail 
service, had kept busy almost to the last.

H<x)ver’s two sons were at hls< -̂ 
bedside when the end came.

"Work” was his rule. He 
called it "the best antidote to 
talk of ills and pills.”

Death came qutetely at his 
apartment at the Waldorf Tow
ers which he described as his 
"comfortable monastery.”

Hoover Will lie in state in St.
Bartholomew's church, Park 
Ave. and 61st St., for two days.
After memorial services, he will 
be taken by train to Wash
ington.

There, he will lie in state un
der the rotunda of the national 
C i^tol.
, Following services there, his 

body will be flown to West 
Franch, Iowa, where the final 
services will be held as he is 
laid to rest in the National 
Park at the site of the small cot
tage where he was born in 1874.

Repeatedly, and sometimes 
almost miraculously In his lat
ter years, he had fought off seri
ous ailments.

No other former president ex
cept John Adams, the nation’s 
second president who died at 90, 
had reached such an advanced 
age. Adams lived 90 years and 
e^ht months. Hoover, 90 years 
and two months.

Hoover, who passed that 
mark Aug. 10, 1964, said in a 
birthday message that the key 
to America's bundance is its 
freedom.

Freedom is the open window 
through which pours the sun
light of the human spirit and af 
human dignity,”  he said.

As president when the "great 
depression" hit the nation in 
1929, Hoover endured much 
abuse, but be lived to regain 
wide affeotloh and esteem as 4 
wise, humane elder statesman.

R s was sought out for counsel

Comments

GETTYSBURG, Pa. (A P)— Former President Dwight 
D. Eisenhower says “ I am not one of those who feels too 
good a^ u t Khrushchev being removed.”

With the momentous change^

(See Page Thirteen)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

•onU eairy IW,000 barrels.
The M m li, on a  vejrags for

Crewmen of the tanker Santa Maria, abandoned in 
flames after a collision o ff Anchorage, Alaska, are 
brought to shore by rescue vessels which raced to 
the scene \—  two 'miles o ff the waterfront. (AP 
Photofax.)

Long - awaited d o c u m e n t
bringing Roman C a t h o l i c  
Church face to face with many 
modern world problems intro
duced in Vatican Ek;uinenical 
Council. . .  600 tons of earth 
dug up in Cincinnati but no 
trace found of two missing 
b oys.. .  Red China claims nu
clear bomb detonation "shocked 
and irritated” U.S. . . .  Grade 
Fields, Lena Horne, Brenda Lee, 
Bob Newhart—but no Beatles— 
to appear before Queen Eliza
beth in annual royal variety 
show. . .

U.S. officials watching for 
further shakeup in Soviet lead
ership . . .  G e n e r a l  Motors, 
UAW pledge attempt at speedy 
settlioineat of 26 - day - old 
strike. . .  Sen. Goldwater wagr 
ing campaign on three fronts 
whUe asking FBI for security 
report on Jenkins case. . .  
President Johnson schedules se
ries of home stretch campaign 
trips ...

GOP official in Illinois says 
President Johnson is getting a 
boost from Negro voters in that 
sta te ... Sen. H u m p h r e y  
launches stiff nttack on politi
cal extreniism saying "respon
sible Republican leaders have 
tem porary lost control oft their 
party" . . .  Presidential aide 
Walter Jenkins will be ellglMo 
for governiMiit pension, amount 
to be determined, ClvU Service 
Commisek>n annoiyicea. . .

Oklahoma Supreme Court 
Judge Eeri Weleii coo/vletod of 
oheetiiig federal government at 
9^,000 In taooaw tnaen- ■

In the Soviet government, he 
added: "The Russians can go 
either way. They can move 
closer to us or closer to Red 
China.”

Eisenhower discussed last 
week’s developments in the 
Soviet Union and Red China in 
an interview with the The Asso
ciated Press in his Gettysburg 
office.

He emphasized that he has 
had no briefings from official 
quarters, and repeated several 
times, "We are just speculat
ing.”

He spoke rapidly, in the man
ner of a man who has been 
thinking a good deal about the 
topics under discussion.

The former <presldent said he 
believed it would take the Chi
nese Reds several years before 
they become a formidable nu
clear p ^ e r . /

Answering a question, he 
said: "I  would think it would 
take five years to be a really 
significant thing, because one of 
the big things they have to work 
on is a means of delivery. And 
as for a means of delivery, they 
haven’t any plane bigger than a 
fighter or a light bomber.

“ The only place they can 
reach with that would be their 
old friends, the Russians. India 
would be the only other plac^ I 
can see where they would be 
any good. And even there you 
couldn’t use much of a fighter 
plane. No, I think that until they 
get any real nuclear capability.

they might build defensive
weapons.”

However, Eisenhower said, ha 
could envision potential trouble 
if or when Peking begins to 
develop a sizable nuclear capa
city.

"As It begins to develop, the 
tension be^ns to mount, be
cause now you have a country 
that very deflnltely said it' was 
going to take over Formosa 
(site of the Nationalist Chinese 
government) and they will be 
deUghted to do It by war, 
Elsenhower said.

"That was one of the big trou
bles between Khrushchev and 
themselves. He says, ‘You can’t 
do this by war.’ But I tell you, if 
that situation develops, then I 
think Russia would be a little 
more scared than we.”

Asked whether he thought 
there might have been any con
nection between the atomic 
explosion in Red China and the 
removal of Nikita 8. Khru
shchev as head of the Soviet 
government, Elsenhower re
plied:

"I  wouldn’t think that would 
be. You see, the, reason is that 
they must have engineered a 
coup d'etat on awfully short 
notice, in a rapid time. Knowing 
well of the development, this 
might have happened by coinci
dence right at the same time.

"But I don’t think this partic-

HARTFORD (JlP) —  Gat. 
John N. Dempsey said to^lay 
he was "deeply grieved, as I 
know every A m e r i c a n  is 
irrieved, by the death of Her
bert Hoover after a long and 
extremely useful life.”

"Our nation,”  the governor 
said, "has lost a man who sen)- 
ed it extraordinarily w e l l .  
"Every human being t/tM 
knows any measure o f want cr 
need has lost a warm and sym
pathetic friend."

U.B. Ben. Thomas J. Dodd, 
D-Conn„ said that "The en
tire world today mourns tha 
passing of one o f Amarics’s 
greatest citizens.

"The name of Herbert Hoov^ 
er wni always be ayiKmympus 
with Integrity, humility, comr 
passion, courage, self rellanPbb 
indliddualiam, praotical ideal
ism, and all thesa attributos

(Bee b)

Trinity Students Riot

Drink Ban 
President

Sticks
States

(Bee Page Ten)

HARTFORD (A P)— D̂r. Alb«rt C. Jacobi, president of 
Trinity College, said today he has absolutely no inten
tion of rescinding a ban he imposed yesterday on ihe 
drinking of alcoholic beverages on campus.

Obviously angry over an ear-41 
ly m o r n i n g  demonstration 
against the ban by some 300 
students at the State Capitol,
Dr. Jacobs’ only comment when 
it was asked if he planned to 
stick with the ban was a curt,
"o f course I wlU.”

He said he had no intention 
o f meeting with students to dis
cuss the matter further and 
flatly refused to comment on 
the demonstration. ” I’ve said 
everything I wanted to say in 
that statement I issued, yester
day,” he said.

He hinted, however, that the 
demonstration come as no sur
prise to him. "You’re » never 
quite sure what these students 
will do," he said.
. Ths student demonstration, 

which resulted in the arrest of 
one student on charges of 
breach of the peace and re
sisting arrest, came a few 
hours after Dr. Jacobs issued 
this edict: >

"No alodholle beverages wBl

be permitted at any funettoa at 
the college. Including functions 
at the several fraternities, at
tended by any undergraduates 
regardless of age.”

Hie edict was announced at 
special meeting o f student 

leaders called by Jacobs for 8 
p.m. yesterday. Less than two 
hours later, students 
congregating aroimd the pn|sl- 
dent’s  Vernon St, house, z 

From there the s t u d e n t s  
wandered over the campus, 
once stopping at the statue at 
Trinity’s founder and f i r s t  
president. Bishop Brownell, to

(Bee Pago Ntae)

Kennedy vs, Keating

N ew  Y o r k ’s S e n a to ria l E le c tio n  
S till in  G u essin g  G a m e  C a te g o ry

EDITOR'S NOTE: This is the'^translate into votes on Nov. 8.<8dy? And how many others will
second of five articles on key 
election contests for the U.S. 
Senate. Future articles will deal 
with Ohio, Oklahoma and Penn
sylvania.

NEW YORK (A P )— New 
York’s senatorial election at 
this late stage is still a 
guessing-game, based on 
the effect of elements as 
elusive as quicksilver and 
tke answers to some ki 
questions.

Will the "magic name”  carry 
Robert F. Kennedy to victory 
over his Republican opponent, 
Sen. Kenneth B. Keatlqg?

Certainly, it has brought out 
huge, emotionally aroused 
crowds. In Glens Falls, at 1 
a.m., for, example, people were 
still lining the streets, smne 
wearing night clothes, to .Me 
Kennedy. H e'has' had tremen
dous exposure to voters irince 
the fî rst moments of his cam- 
paign.

It Is anybody's guMa aa fo 
how much at fola tnsmt w >

Kennedy thinks a fraction of it 
will.

What has been the effect of 
Keating’s refusal to support 
Sen. Barry Goldwater, the GOP 
candidate for president?

‘ "niere are fundamental dif
ferences of viewpoint," Keating 
said when he declined to en
dorse the national ticket.

Democratic leaders in two 
communities of upstate New 
York told this correspondent 
they, believed Keating’s action 
would win ' over some Demo
cratic votes. "You hear a lot of 
talk firom people who say they 
like what Keating did about 
Goldwater,”  they said.

Preatdent Johnson Is expected 
to carry New York by a mighty 
margin. The New' 'York Daily 
News, announcing the first find
ings in its presidential straw 
ptiil last week, said the survey 
showed Johnson running three- 
to-ope ahead of Goldwater.

Question: How many New 
Yorkers who vote for Johnson 
will simply pull tbs Isvsp for a 
straight Demooratic titekst, thua 
a lw  maUag »  * »  Wmmis.

split the ticket to vote tor Keat' 
ing? '

Said a New York City technl 
clan: “ In our family, we’re 
Irish and Democrats but we’re 
for Keating as a matter of prin
ciple. Bobby Kennedy may be a 
good man but he doesn’t belong 
here."

Said a printer In Wantagh 
L.I., "everybody in the shop and 
the union la for Johnson and 
Kennedy, but most -of my neigh 
bore say! they’re for Jiohnson 
and Keating."

Republicans hopefully recall 
some notable instances of tick
et-splitting. In 1962, Democrat 
Arthur Levitt was elected state 
controller by 780,000 votes while 
GOP Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller 
was winning by 630,000.

If Kennedy reoelVea a "sym' 
pathy vote" as the brother of 
tbs assassiaaisd prasldsnt, 
kesUng mmy be the recipient o f 
a “ sympathy vats’? on othi" 
gtounds. ' *

Bald a  woman In an slsctroii^ 
IM ptent on Long Islnad, "Kaai-

mm INpa Skraa)

Bulletins
Ciriled from AP WiroB

INVITES SUOGEBTIONB 
WASHINGTOiN (AP) —  

The Comm ual cations Satel
lite Oorp. (COMBAT) invited 
15 oompaoies today to'sug
gest the reeeareta projecto 
a ln ^  at eatablishmeat of • 
ground station network for 
the proposed global oommu* 
nications satellite iqratem. 
COMSAT aelected the come 
panlee to "take advantage of 
the raeearch they already 
have done on ground statisio 
development.” The oorpom- 
tlon snid it plans to aeleeS 
one or more oontraetors tot 
provide reeenrdli data and 
consultant services for dmc 
rfgn and perfomanoe rs» 
quirementa of ground atm 
ttons.

LBJ PROCLAIMB MOUBNOfg 
WASHINOTON (A P )—  

PreaMent Johnaon proeWmad 
today a  80-day period et 
mounilng for former Preot- 
deat Herbert Hoover. Ha dfo 
rooted that the 
flag be flown at 
at the White House, ao 
buildings, grounds, and 
vessela at the aatkm on i 
embassies
cUltlea abroad. The p>08H|f|||C.:tn! 
ttoB waa adfoeaaad m .

'ar at  ̂  ̂ J -art


